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TODArS WEATHER
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY! Partly cloudy and 
aliohtly warmer this aftarnoon and tonight; Wadnoo- 
day partly cloudy to cloudy, with occational light 
(howors and vary littia changa In tamparatura. High 
today SS, lew tonight 40,' high tomorrow 70.
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Senate Orders 
Case Money
Offer Probe

WASHINGTON (^ — The Senate 
today ordered an investigation of 
whether a proffered S2.S00 cam
paign donation to Sen. Francis 
Casa (R-SD) was an effort to in
fluence his vote on the natural 
gas bill.

The Senate adopted a resolution 
by Democratic leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson (Text to create a four- 
member conunittee to Inquire into 
the incident.

The vote was 90-0 with Case 
voting in the affirmative. ,

The committee is to include two 
Republicans and two Democrats, 
appointed by Vice President 
Nixon. It was instructed to report 
to the Senate by March 1.

The committee was given 
subpoena powers and 110,000 to 
finance the investigation.

Johnson told the Senate be does 
not want it said senators are "hes
itant or afraid" to look thoroughly 
into such matters.

There was no further debate as 
Johnson moved for an immediate 
roll call.

Case told the Senate of the $2,500

offer last week and Interpreted It 
as an effort to Influence him to 
vote for the gas bill. He said he 
rejected the monday.

And, when the Senate passed the 
gas bill last night, 53-38, Case was 
one of those voting against it.

John M. Neff of Lexington, Neb., 
who sought to give the $2,500 to 
friends of Case, said it was a 
campaign donation without strings. 
Neff is a lawyer who favored pas
sage of the gas bill and who was 
a registered lobbyist in Nebraska 
last year for a Texas oil firm.

Neff declared there were "no 
strings attached" to his offer. He 
said he resented the senator's im
plication that the money was de
signed to influence his vote in 
favor of a bill to free natural gas 
producers from direct f e d e r a l  
price controls.

Neff said he favors the bill, 
which the Senate passed last night 
53-38 and sent to President Elsen
hower. Case voted against the bill.

Case read to the Senate yester-
(See PROBE, Pg. 6. Col. 5)

Greene To Quit As 
Manager Of C Of C

This will be Jimmie Greene's 
last year as manager of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce.

Re-elected to his 20th year as 
chief executive officer of the or
ganization Monday noon, he put 
directors on notice that he would 
retire not later than the end of 
the current year.

"I  appreciate being retained for 
the 20th time," said the graying, 
grand old man of Texas Cham
ber work. "I accept with humil
ity . . .  -

His voice broke.
"At the same time. I am offer

ing you my reslgnatloo to be ef
fective one year from today."

Overcome with emotioo. be 
paused. Tears filled his eyes and 
be could hardly continue.

"I  hate to say that but in Jus
tice to the Chansber of Commerce, 
the city and Its development. 1 
think that this is best”

He had difficulty talking. When 
be was through, the more thane 
two score old and new directors 
gave him a standing ovation. Some 
of their eyes glistened.

Marvin Miller, president, spoke 
for the group.

"Jimmie, you have done a grand 
Job. You have worked hard. You 
have taught ui what It takes to 
make a Chamber of Commerce. 
This Is not only my oplnloo, or 
our opinion, but that of a kH of 
people across the state. I hope that 
even when your active conne.tlon 
is ended, you will still be avail
able for advice and council." *

The veteran manager, who has 
been in Chamber work profession-' 
ally for more than three decades i 
and actually in the field for two 
score years, appealed to the mem
bers to help him make the last 
year his best.

"I do hope you can look around 
and find someone to help me this 
year. Lots of times I haven't done 
what ought to be done, but I've 
done pretty nearly my best."

He bad regained his composure,

Health Official 
Is indiefed At 
Garden tify

GARDEN CITY, (SC) — Dr. Rob
ert Alexander Hale director of the 
Midland- Ector- Howard Health 
Unit, was one of five persons 
named In indictments returned 
Monday by the Glasscock County 
Grand Jury.

Dr. Hale, Midland, was named in 
a misdemeanor indictment charg
ing DWI. He was released under 
bond.

Other indicted were Gerald Mor
ris, charged with second offense 
DWI; Robert Gene Walker and Le
roy C. Wllkum, charged with theft 
of an automobile from A. D. Calla
way of Lees; and Doyle Gaskin, 
a reindictnsent on second offense 
DWI charges.

Morris pleaded guilty b e f o r e  
Judge Charlie Sullivan and was 
sentenced to three years in the pen
itentiary.

James Harris Crossnoe and Wel
don Af Lindsey, both Indicted 
earlier,' also pleaded guilty Mon
day. Croasnoe, charged with bur
glary of the post office and drug 
store here last spring, was assess
ed a five-year prison term. Lindsey, 
who was under Indictment on a mis
demeanor DWI charge, received a 
$5(X) fine and three-day Jail term.

Both Wllkum and Walker have 
been at large since their escape 
from the Glaucock County J a i l  
early this year.

One civil suit went to trial In Dis
trict Court Monday, but it was 
promptly settled and Judge Sulli
van ^smissed the Jury panel for 
the week.

Rum, 
Anti-Freeze 
Prove Lethal

Texas Loyalists Charge 
Shivercrat Distortion'
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Drilling Rig Lost In Yard
A heavy truck lost Its ell well drilling rig In the front yard of the 
Sonny Caldwell residence, 104 NC 12th, early today as Roland Dean 
Oann of Odessa drove the vehicle from the Snyder to the Lamesa 
Highway. Mrs. Caldwell inspects the rig that knocked down several 
electric wires before falling in her yard. A car was moved from in

front of the house only a short tints before the mishap. The house 
wasn’t damaged, but the yard was gouged by the heavy equipment, 
officers reported. The truck Is owned by the Shorty Hall rig Company 
of Odessa.

Princess Margaret 
Startles Subjects 
With Ribald Song

G U A T EM A LA

J. H. OREENE
and now he reverted to aome good 
natured scolding.

"You know what our biggest Job 
has been?" he cocked bis head. 
"O ttlng directors to the meetings. 
Now this year I can afford to 
make you mad. Maybe we'll real
ly get something done.

"Seriously, I hope that we will 
all buckle down this year and put 
on a great program for the sake 
of Big Spring. I love every one of 
you and I will step out without 
any animosity. I only want to do 
what h  for the good of the town.”

After the meeting was over, men 
and women flocked around him, 
wrung his hand, clapped him on 
the back.

"No other individual has work
ed as hard as Jimmie Greene." 
observed Mrs. Hayes Stripling,”  
who is retiring after two years 
on the board, "and he has been 
working entirely (or Big Spring.”

LONDON (^—Princess Margaret 
startled the help at a television 
studio last night by singing from 
memory the somewhat unl^blted 
“ lissle Borden."

Tte prlncew ' was vtsBIng the 
British Broadcasting Corp. Lime

PAM PA (JP—Officers said today 
that it had been definitely deter
mined that a potent brew of bay 
rum and auto anti-freeze killed 
two women and a man this week
end.

The sole survivor of the drinking 
party la an Alanreed. Tex., tourist 
court, a man, 96, from Arizona, 
was held in Jail today. Offlcors 
aaM he sboseed no lU affecta of 
the drink. No charges were filed.

Mias Mary Gallagher of Oalnaa- 
vUle and Charles Gary. S . of Bowl
ing Green, Ky„ died yesterday in 
a Groom, Tex., hospital. Miss Bet
ty Eunice, 24, Jacksonville Beach,
Fla., died Sunday afternoon in the 
touiiat court.

Sheriff Rufe Jordan said the four 
apparently left Amarillo Thursday 
night in two cars for Oklahoma.
One of the cars was left in Conway | 
after the driver obtained a $40 loan 
on It.

With the money, the party bought 
four quarts of anti-freeze and 
checked Into the tourist court Fri
day, Jordan said.

Jordan aald the four set up 
homemade still In a room to boll 
down the anti-freeze. He said there 
was evidence bay rum and hair | 
tonic was added. j OKLAHOMA CITY OP—Former

After Miss Eunice died Sunday, | Gov. Johnston Murray testified to- 
Miss Gallagher and Gary were | day in his divorce action that he 
taken to the hospital. They died! did not go on any secret rendez-

City Folk Planning 
Vacation In Jungle

By RUSSILL LANE
CHICAGO Of) — How would you

Grove stndio She was in uke to spend your vsesUon in a
trol room when a chorus of the 
Tin Pan Alley Show burst into the 
song.

Without a script the princess 
sang It all the way through. In
cluding a verse which goes "She'd 
removed her ntother’s bustle when 
she wasn't wearing one." Only 
those in the control room heard

Murray Denies 
“ITrysts Charge

Is H a hunting expedlUan. "WeU 
go unarmed, except perhaps (or 
rifle or two for bagging food.”  

Each member of the party has 
paid $800 for expenses.

Dr. Emiley anticipates a frieiidly 
reception for bis vacatkmors.

"Last year, at the Juagle air
strip SO miles from the Lacoodonea 
village," he said, "ere met a mem
ber of the tribe and talked erith 
him through Interpreters. We made 
a date to visit him this ]rear."

Monday.

Ira Thurman Named 
New C-C President

Ira L. Thurman, vice president 
of the First National Band long
time civic leader, was elected 
president of the Big Spring Cham
ber of Commerce Monday noon.

In yeara' past T h u r m a n  has 
served as a vice president of the 
organization and numerous times 
as director. He also has been coun
ty and district bond chairman, has 
headed the (rid Community Chest, 
been active In backing profession
al baseball in the city as well as 
in many other projects.

Also elected on the new slate 
were J. B., Wiginton, vice presi
dent; Temp Currie, treasurer; and 
J. H. (Jimmie) Greene, aecretary- 
manager.

Wiginton has been one of the 
most active workers In the Cham
ber this year, having headed the 
merchants committee. Currie was 
re-elected. Greene, announced hia 
retirement after this year.

The board gave a standing vole 
of appreciation to Marvin Miller, 
who was presiding at his final 
meeting, for outstanding service 
as president during the past year.

Greene announced that notice 
had been received of the filing 
(and he thought approval) of the 
application for an Industrial foun
dation in Big Spring. Financial 
atiitement. showing gross revenues 

■ of $37,010 and expenditure of $34.- 
930 81, was approved for filing.

Of the total receipts, 812.288 47 
was in items simply c l e a r i n g  
through th« Chamber budget. Of

' M'.

IRA L. THURMAN
t h e s e  clearing items, disburse
ments had b e e n  made in the 
amount of $11,870.52. This left 
$417 to be disbursed, which, with 
$1,041 in earmarked funds, left the 
Chamber with an actual balance 
of $6,827.

Virtually all the tickets for the 
annual Chamber banquet Feb. 14 
have been taken, Greene reported 
to the board.

GuVsta at the meeting .Monday 
included Maj. L. G. Bradford and 
Noble Glenn.

Jewish Scroll 
Contents Told

JERUSALEM. Israel Sector UB— 
Part of the contents of the "Scroll 
of Patriarchs"—the seventh Dead 
Sea scroll dating before Christ that 
was found in 1947—wai disclosed 
for the first time today 

Hebrew University archaeologist 
Dr. Yigal Yadin. son of the late 
Prof. Elieser Sukenik who was 
first to decipher some of the 
2.000-year-old documents from the 
library of an ancient Jewish sect, 
told a news conference the seventh 
scroll is the Aramaic version of 
several chapters of the book of 
Genesis Interwoven with stories 
and legends around the lives of the 
patriarchs.

He said "These stories of course 
are based on Biblical narrative but

vous.
Mrs. Willie Murray, his es

tranged wife, listened carefully.
In a hearing in December, Mur

ray's Highway. Patrol chauffeur, 
Jim Garib4ldi. testified he took the 
governor several places where 
Mrs. Helen Shutt was visiting but 
said he knew nothing about secret 
meetings.

Mrs. Shutt is a former University 
of Tulsa teacher.

Murray said that after Garibaldi 
testified, he received a call from 
Mrs. Shutt at his office In H(Mston.

"She wanted to know what It was 
all about,”  he said. "I told her I 
did not know. To me it looked like 
a pretty raw, filthy deal."

Explaining a story that he and 
Mrs. Shutt were seen In

trackless Jungle?
A party of IS city dwellers plans 

to do it. They’re going to trek Into 
the fastness of northwestern Gua
temala. one of the earth'i moat 
primitive areas.

The expedition of Chicagoans, 
ranging in age from 15 to 88 and 
including profetaional and butinest 
men, leaves Feb. 8, on lit auto, 
plane and muleback tour.

During the three week adven-| 
ture. its members hope to visit | 
the wild Lacondones, a little-known' 
tribe of about 85 Guatemalan In-, 
dlana who still hunt with bow, 
spear and blowpipe. \

Moving spirit of the offbeat Jaunt 
is Dr Harold L. Emiley. a 48- 
year-old chlropodiat.

Dr. Emiley la an old hand at 
conducting such tours. This will be.
his third to Guatemala. He hat I Assault with Intent to murder 
taken eight groups Into the wUda| charges were filed today against 
of northern Canada. | Robert Eugene Fletcher, 25. fol-

H e does It Just for the love of i lowing a sbootlng last night In front 
adventure. "I want memories to of Fletcher's home at 1104 W. 4th.

Charges Filed 
After Shooting

Doubles Trouble 
Nags Railroad As 
Duo Mutuelly Sues

BOSTON UB- The New Haven 
Railroad today was nagged with 
doubles trouble because two horse- 
players claim a train was late 
leaving the post and ftnlahed be
hind Um pack at Narraganaett 
horae racing track.

The train In question is New 
Haven's Iron H am  which runs 
between Boston and Nairaganastt 
Park on racing days.

William Collty of East Boston 
and Ralph Stawart of Watarlown 
niad salt In Suffolk Superior Court 
seeking a payoff of 8100 esch in 
ths form of damages.

Tbsy claim ths railroad's Nar- 
raganastt spaclal didn't Isava tha 
post St South Station at ll.OS a.m., 
as advsrtlsed, and didn't ftniah tbs 
run sntll after the dally double 
wiMfowa closed.

Because they were still on board 
the train, they said in their suit, 
they couldn't get aboard a pair of 

I horses with their bets, a fact that 
caused them "much mental an- 
gnlth, aollcltude. constant anxiety 
and financial loss."

They didn’t say on srhlch horses 
they planned to bet If (hey hadn't 
been, at they claim, loo long on 
the srong track.

live with when I’m old or broken 
down." he layt. "And visiting the 
outdoor wilds is the greatest

I. H. Bingham. 708 E. 4th. re
ceived two bullet wounds in hli left 
forearm. Four bullet boles were

change of pace I can imagine for|niade in the window of Bingham's 
the city butinesa or professional rietcher. wife of

’ ' Robert Fletcher, received minorOn bit trips last year and the 
year before. Dr. Emiley says, his 
parties found "templet and pyra
mids of the anclet Mayas which 
probably never before have been 
seen by white men

Injuries where her arm wai hit by 
ihattered glass, according to Bob
by West. Investigator for the dis
trict attorney.

Fletcher was being held in the 
But. W  makeVVt clear that hislcounty Jail l^ ay . He stgn^ a itale- 

ia not seeking artifacts, nor which he told <w firing a
22-caltbcr rifle at an automobile 
about 11 p.m. Monday.

Both Bingham and Mrs. Fletcher 
were taken to Big Spring Hospital,

group

AF Research Chief

Venire Called For 
McGowan Trial

HAMILTON UB-A venire of 110 
has been called for the murder 
trial of Raymond McGowan of 
Dallas, convicted of murdering his 
estranged wife and accused of 
murdering a Dallas youth

The trial opens Feb. IS The rid
ing stable operator was given five 
years for slaying his srife In a 
Waco Motel July 10. That trial was 
held In Waco.

He sill be tried here for the 
slaying of Bobbie Darby in the 
tame motel room.

Liberals Deny 
Bolt Planned If 
Convention Lost

AL’STIN OB—Two top loyalist 
Democratic leaders said today the 
opposition is making "false, wild 
charges" In saying the liberals 
have already planned a bolt if they 
lose control of the May state con
vention.

Byron Skelton of Temple and 
Tom Moore of Waco, Isaderi of 
the Democratic Advisory Council, 
issued a hotly-worded utterance in 
reply to a slate Democratic Com
mittee Chairman George Sandlin 
who said yesterday the “ ultra- 
liberals”  plan the bolt strategy.

Skelton Is chairman of the DAC. 
Moore is chairman of the DAC Ex
ecutive Committee. Ths Advisory 
Council la mads up of Democrats 
who backed Adlal Stevenson in 1952 
while Gov. Shivers, Sandlin and 
other menbera of ths stats Exscu- 
tlvs Committss, hacked Dwight 
Elsenhower, ths Republican.

Tbs two factions are organlxlng 
ths stats precinct by precinct in 
an effort to win control of the May 
22 state convention which picks 
Texas’ delegation to the naUonsl 
Democratic convention at Chicago.

"We never ceaas to be amaied 
at tha wUd dlatortlona and (abrl- 
cationa reaorted to by Mr. Sandlin 
and the Shivera machine crowd in 
their deaperato effort to aavs a 
dying political machine," the atate- 
meni by Skelton and Moora aald.

Sandlin bad aald ths liberals wfll 
appeal to tbs Democratic National 
(fommlttos and ths national eon- 
vsntlon If they kwe the May con
vention.

The ehargaa by the oppooing 
campa art opening sxchangao «  
(ire to a batUs that srtn come to 
a ellwiax at ths May 
to DaUaa.

Sandlto aald tha 
are wtUtog to abide by toa dad- 
skma a( wbicharer majailty inirs 
at tba convantlan. and atand far 
no canteat bstwaan rtval delaga- 
Uona at Chicago.

To thia Skelton and Moore aa- 
serted;

"We know and Mr. Sandlin kMwa 
liiat real Demeerata srin over
whelm the Shivercrets aed thair 
Repnbllcaa alliaa to tha May cen- 
ventlona.

But wa knew and Mr. Sandlin 
knows that he aed the Shivers 
Executive Committee will central 
the party marhteery, and to pai^ 
Urular, the credentiala committae 
at the May conventien. Hw aniy 
hope they have of retatotag control 
is illegally to deprive honestly and 
legally sisetod dslegattona of Dam- 
ocrats of their democratle righto 
and votes to ths stats conventton."

They asaerted the Shivers grong 
will "go to any lengths" to retain 
controi and "are laying the ground 
work to attempt to steal tha Dame 
cratlc conventton again . . .  through 
typical machine tactica and ttiala.”  

Sandlin bat challenged the lib
erals to an advance "no-bolt" 
agreement. The DAC leaders called 
on Sandlto and Shivera to "rondnet 
an boneat. open and Demoerntte 
convention."

Shelton and Moors M id  that tbsy 
would abide by the majority rsln 
if it la "honestly and le g a ^  ag- 
pUed "  They charged that thair 
legally-conatituted home county 
dclegattona from McLennsa and 
Bell srere barred at the 1K4 con
vention

a rettau-1 i #• i i  '
rant In Mexico City in December I P g | T | 3 n d S  S n O W C lO W n  i ®‘"**'*"* *** **®*P“ *"**^-
1951, Murray called It "an awful 
Joke."

He said the ’ ‘Joke" was atarted 
by Mrs. Murray and hit secretary, 
Hallic Johnson, while the pair alto 
were In Mexico City.

"I have never been In that rea-
Uiey also deal with other subjects | taurant.”  Murray said.
and details hitherto unknown

He declared the "Scroll of 
Patriarchs” is the only one of 
those discovered so far in the 
Judean Desert east of the Dead 
Sea which is written in Aramaic— 
the official language spoken at that 
time in Palestine, neighboring 
Syria and Mesopotamia.

He said that in spite of complete 
decay of much of the scroll "the 
innermost part of the scroll has 
been preserved in excellent condi- 
Uon.” . .

Murray is vice president In 
charge of foreign expansion for 
Welex Jet Services of Fort Worth,

 ̂His condition wasn't considered
On Guided Missiles ^

I Fletcher w a s  arrested at h 1 s 
home last night by city police.

Abilene Car Wreck 
Takes Two Lives

ABILENE UB-Patricia Hardesty, 
19, a business college student here, 
and John Hailey, 22. of Abilene 
were killed early today when a 
car left a curve and overturned 
two miles southeast of here.

Miss Hardesty was the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hardesty 
of Ozona.

Critically Injured was Mrs. Gin
ger Hyman Elmore, 18. also of 
Abilene. Gary Earp of Abilene, 
driver of the car, suffered minor 
injuries.

Valley School Bond 
Contest Looms

SAN DIEGO, Tex UB—NoUca 
that a $1,200,000 school bond elec
tion will be contested was given 
to six trustees of the Benavides 
School District and County Atty. 
R F. Luna yesterday.

The bond issue was approved 
Jan. 7 over objections of the Free
dom Party, chief opponents of 
George Parr. The party contends 
the amount is excessive for needs 
of the district.

WASHINGTON IB — The Air 
Force’s top research chief was re
ported today to be demanding a 
showdown with superiors on the 
status of this country’s guided mis
sile program.

Trevor Gardner, assistant secre
tary for reacarch and development 
waa said to be ready to resign be
cause of dissatisfaction with the 
service's research program, es
pecially In guided missiles.

He was reported to have gone 
to Miami to see Secretary of De
fense Charles E. Wilson who is 
vacaUcmlng there.

Friends said several months ago 
that Gardner, who became assist
ant secretary more than a year 
ago. was then privately expressing 
displeasure with the Air Force’s 
attitude toward research.

At

Soap Box Derby 
Registration 
Set This Week

Ex-Resident Among 
Missing In Bailout

A former Big Sprhng man, J. E.j Worth today after recehrtag tk a  
Cunningham, it one of two men' news of the search, 
reported missing in the Fori Worth Mora than 100 Coavalr enaploys* 
area Monday after baiUng out of a' organised a ground search l a s t  
Convair B36 to escape suffocation i night after extensive aerial and 

Calling all boys between the sges *ner being trapped by a flash firs.' ground aercbers failed to locato tha 
of 11 and 15’ Cunningham. 35. and Fred Ver-|P*,Jj|-

5ou may register. Friday and ^ps of Fort Worth, balled out o f ' The piano l a ^  Mfsly at ths 
Saturday, for the 1958 Soap Box gum bomber at 20 000 feet I Convair plant abortly after ths tww 
O^'-by’ 20 „^rih of Fort Worth’s!

Sponsors of the event announced Meacham Field after the flash fire J}*****-. miaatog men nr*
that hoys who want to build racers| developed in a rear compartment Ctmvair
for the big July 4th event, are to _  . „  ,_d  relatives Convair offlriaU said damage to
appear at Tidwell Chevrolet Com- of ths flPt
pany, any Ume during business Cunninghamhere had received no ^  determined.
hours Friday and Saturday of this  ̂ „  Heading the search were offleiala
week, (or official signup. A parent! man’i  parents. Mr. and Mrt.^gf about half a doeen law entocco- 
or guardian must accompany each! F. Cunningham, 1903 Scurry,| ment agenclea hi tha North Texas 

a news conference last sum-1 boy. ^ re  residents of Big Spring, as are, area. Their efforts art bstag coto-

City To Op«n Bids 
On Firo Stotion

The Big Spring city commitaion 
will meet in the city hail at 5:15 
p.m. today. The apeclal meeting 
was called to open bids on the new 
fire station to be constructed at 
Birdwell and Eleventh. Bids for | (he Air Forc e, in 
two new cars will also be opened.! bsliiauc missiles.

mer in Csllfornis, Gardner said he 
believed the Air Force should seek 
100 to 200 million dollars in extra 
funds for research during the pres
ent fiscal year which ends next 
June 30 l,stcr. Air Secretary 
Donald Quarles let it be known 
that no supplemental money would 
be request^.

Gardner also has been described 
as unhappy over Wilson's refusal 
to spell out In more detail the 
work of

Official rule books will be given brothers and sisters They are 
to reglstranu. and these will have Luthsg Cunningham. ^loyd Cun- 
all the armrers to entrant's quevt Cunningham, w. w.
tions. ‘ Cunningham. Mrs. J. E. Kennedy

The Soap Box Derby wUl take Cunningham jMton Cun-
the local winner to Akron, O h i o / V  .
in Asgust. where he may compete Wylie Cunningham lives at Veal-
for All-American honors and a $5.-|
(X)0 eollege scholarship. Last year,; Another brother. Virgil Ctmatof- 
some 80 boys signed for the loesi ham. resides in Odessa, and one 
rare. The field la expected to be sister, Mrs. Jim Redman, lives In 
larger this vear. In addition to Blfj Snyder

rentrated In a lOQaqwnrs rails arna 
between Denton and Fort Wosife.

Winds of about 90 raUea w a r *  
blowiag when the n ea  ballad aaA.

J. E. (Edward) Ctmniagkara la 
a graduate of Big Sprtag HI g k 
School and has basn aa amphm 
oi Coovalr (or over 14 jraan. Ha 
worked for the aircraft compaaF 
both befora and aftor bstag la Ika 
Armed Forces diirtaf Worli War 
II.

the services particularly i Spring competitors, hoys are due to Three of th e  brothers, L. D.,i (Th has been living la Fort W o ^  
such fields as enter from Colorado City, Snyder! Cliff, and Luther, and the father.j nsoal of that tiaaa. Ha kaa • wWt, 

I and Coahoma. i W. F. Cunatogbam. went to Fort two girls, aad a bag tttora.



An 'Inside' Job
San Francisco, Calif., polica Inspactor Ed McLaughlin, iaft. points 
to an X-ray of tho chast of Otborna Mitchall, cantor, 44.yaar-oid 
aaaman, showing an $800 diamond ring (circla) Mitchall Is accusad 
of swallowing In an attompt to staal it. McLaughlin said Mitchall 
lookad at tha ring in a downtown jawalry stora, than gobblad it 
down whila tha dark wasn’t looking. Mitchall, bookad on suspicion 
of grand thaft was put on a castor oil diat at tha hospital Jail.

Union Merger 
Appears To 
Be Taking Hold

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. UT -  The 
AFLrCIO merger, although only 
Jtwo months old, appeared today to 
be taking bold and a good bet 
to weather certain storms ahead.

A pile of differences faced the 
A F L ilO  Executive Council at win
ter sessions here but nobody 
seemed too worried they would 
torpedo the recent merger.

George Maany, AFL-CIO presi
dent, is riding herd on the squab
bles among union leaders. He ap
parently is determined to avoid let
ting conflicts develop into issues 
that could divide the new 15-mil- 
lion-member union group.

Walter Reutber, who heads the 
big auto workers union, and was 
former chief of the CIO, is basking 
in the Florida sunshine with one
time rival AFL chiefs without, so 
far at least, pressing several quar
rels in which he is involved.

One concerns the federal aid to 
education plan being supported by 
the Eisenhower admi^stratlon, 
calling for an outlay of 250 mil
lion dollars In each of the next 
five years to help build new school 
buildings.

Congress Passes Natural Gas 
Bill; Ike Signature Predicted

G R E A T  T R A V E L E R

Most Of Washington's Rest 
Locations Have Disappeared
■y CHARLES MERCER

Ssssslitid Pt m s SUB
It has become a tiresome old 

Joke that “ George Washington slept 
bera.’ ’ Actually most of hs camp 
altos and resting places have dis
appeared. But he was a great 
traveler, one of the most durable 
of his time, and be saw the be
ginnings of a great civilization.

On a map of the East Coast 
place a thumb out in a thousand 
fathoms of the grey Atlantic and 
put a forefinger on Newport R. I. 
Run your forefinger in an arc down 
to Newport News. Va., and you’ll 
cover the country he knew best.

Washington was in Boston J u s t  
thrso times. He never got farther 
north than Kittory, Maine. J u s t  
acrooa the New^lampahlro border. 
He never was in Vermont, though 
ha vtalted Albany and ranged some 
distance west into tho Mohawk Val- 
lay.

He never was south of his be
loved Virginia until ITtl. Then, at 
the age of 98, he rode I.M7 miles 
through the Carolines and Georgia, 
travtolag 80 to SO miles a day 
over foul roads In foul sreather.

An a yswnger man the general 
wandered as far west as W e s t  
VIrglaia, erestom Pennsylvania and 
tha haghMdnjs of Ohio. Ho knew 
the dense shadows and brookiag 
alledeo of Ihe original foresto.

It wag «  aoorce of Ironic amuse- 
nsant la the general and the strong 
yeong men he always chose as 
aides that almost always when he 
started a Journey the .weather 
turned bad; hot or rainy or sleet- 
lag or snowing.

Tho general alsrays tried to be- 
gla a Journey before dasrn and be
fore breakfast — to the special 
dietresa of diet young aide. Col. 
Alexander Hamilton. But there was 
method In the general's madness. 
He did It for the sake of the horse 
he was itding: be knew and re
spected horses thoroughly; none of 
America’s leaders was a bettor 
horseman until U. S. G r a n t  ap
peared.

Washlngtoe knew you get more

from a horse In the early morning 
before he feels the weather. After 
riding seven or eight miles with 
the three or four aides and score 
of dragoons who usually accom
panied him. they'd dismount at an 
inn or someone’s house. There they 
rested and fed the horses —. ’ ’bait
ed’ them, as they called it. Then, 
if the general were lucky, he might 
have his favorite breakfast; Indian 
hoecakes and honey and tea.

Toward noon they stopped again 
and somebody broke out rations; 
biscuits and a bit of cold ham or 
tongue and maybe some of the 
general’s favorite Madeira wine.

Pair Accused Of 
Beating, Locking 
Up Small Girl

MONROVIA. Calif. UB-A sheet 
metal worker and his wife ars 
accused of beating his 8-year-old 
daughter and leaving her locked 
in the unheated service porch of 
their heme three weeks.

Police said the child, Victoria 
Ruth Podger, wore only a ripped 
and ragged undershirt and a light 
cotton robe which she was unable 
to close because the cord had been 
used to tie her wrists behind her. 

The room, • feet by 10 feet, 
they said, cootalned a amall com
forter on the floor for her bed and 
a light blanket for her cover. Early 
morning temperatures in the area 
have dipped into the high 30’s.

Victor R. Podger and his wife. 
Rose Ann. both 30. yesterday were 
ordered bold for preliminary hear
ing Feb. 17. Mrs. Podger, the 
girl’s stepmother, was charged 
with two felony counts of corporal 
injury to a child and the father 
with one count. Both were Jailed 
in lieu of $2,500 bond.

The girl’s father was divorced 
three years ago and he was award
ed her custody. Authorities seek 
her real mother.

Then they pressed on until dark
ness or exhausted horses stopped 
them.

Traveling thus, for example. In 
foul March weather in 1781, Wash
ington rode from his headquarters 
at New Windsor, N.Y, near West 
PolnL to Newport, R. I., in 5H 
days —despite the fact the gover
nor of Connecticut held him up in 
Hartford for nearly a day with 
some pettifogging business.

When the general and his aides 
were lucky, they spent the night 
at a good inn. And to this day 
there probably isn’t anything much 
better than was a good colonial 
inn. For one thing, It was the 
local capital — the gathering cen
ter. It was life itself, the scene of 
eating, drinking, politicking, quar
reling. In New York and N ew  
England these centers were called 
taverns. In the South they were 
known as ordinaries. But In Penn
sylvania and New Jersey they were 
called Inna.

As the Revolution waxed, many 
patriotic innkeepers named their 
Inns ’ ’Sign of Gen. George Wash
ington.’ ’ There were other popular 
and wonderful names; Sign of the 
Cross Keys, Sign of the Buck. In
dian Queen. Black Horse. Rising 
Sun. Mermaid. The beat of them 
were square, stone, two-storied 
■tructures with a tap room and 
a parlor and upstairs bedrooms 
tarith six to eight beds to a room.

It doesn’t take much Imagination 
to see the general stiffly dismount
ing before one of these Inns on a 
cold winter evening. Followed by 
his aides, be steps Into a dimly 
Ughted room heated by a huge 
chestnut log in a wide stone fire
place

He is served dinner with h 1 s 
aides at a small table. But be does 
not gorge. He eats heartily of one 
meat and a little vegetable. He 
would be pleased if fish were of
fered He eats a little suet pudding 
and wishes a bowl of fruits and 
nuts were available With his food 
he drinks four or five glasses of 
Madeira.

WASHINGTON OB—A bUl to free 
natural gas producers from direct 
federal price controls was passed 
by the Senate last night 53-38 and 
sent to President Eisenhower.

Both backers and opponents, in 
the three weeks of Senate debate 
which preceded the vote, predicted 
Eisenhower would sign the bill into 
law.

Opponents said that would bring 
a sharp rise in householders’ gas 
bills. The bill’s chief Senate spon
sors. conceding there night be 
some slight Increase, said the long- 
tem effect would be beneficial. 
They argued that removal of fed
eral regulation would stimulate 
exploration and thus result in a 
more adequate sup(4y of gas.

All efforts to change the bill 
were beaten down by margins 
similar to that on final passage. 
The Senate then accepted a ver
sion which the House had approved 
208-203 last year in place of the 
one drafted by its own Commerce 
Committee.

Truman Won't
Be Delegate

ST. LOUIS W — Formei Presi
dent Truman says he won’t be a 
delegate to the Democratic Na
tional Convention this year be
cause he feels someone else should 
have the honor.

But the 71-year-old ’Truman, here 
briefly yesterday between trains 
on hto way to Independence, Mo., 
home from the East also told 
newsmen: "I’m going to be there 
anyway so what’s the difference.**

That action bypassed another 
test in the closely divided House.

On the final Senate test, 31 Re
publicans and 22 Democrats voted 
for the bill. Opposing it were 14 
Republicans and 24 Democrats. 
The vote came at the end of «  
lOVi-hour Senate session.

A disclosure by Sen. Francis 
Case (R-SD) that he had rejected 
a preferred 82,500 campaign con
tribution, which he said seemed 
to be intended to sway him for the 
bill, apparently had little effect on 
the final tally. Case, as he had 
said he would do, voted against 
the bill.

J o h n  M. Neff of Lexington, 
Neb., insisted there were “ no 
strings attached’ ’ to his offer of 
the money to Case.

With the bill Itself out of the 
way. Senate leaders arranged to 
press today for a bipartisan In
vestigation into circumstances of 
the incident.

The closeness of tbe vote in both 
branches of Congress indicated 
that proponents probably could not 
m u s t e r  the two-thirds majority 
which would be required to enact 
the bill over a presidential veto— 
but such a veto is not considered 
likely.

Rep. Harris (D-Ark) and Sen. 
Fulbrlght <D-Ark), the sponsors, 
predicted Elsenhower will sign the 
bill.

Pnmonents contended that ” bur- 
denaome” regulation of n a t u r a l  
gas prices by the Federal Power 
C6mmlsslon discourages produc
tion and would result In scarcities 
in years to come. They argued too 
that there are no similar federal 
controls on competing fuels such 
as oil and coal.

Opponents asserted that lifting
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U.N. Council
controls would mean a 600 to 800 
million dollar hike in consumer 
gas bills and a multlbillion-doUar 
’ ’windfall’ ’ to big oil companies 
owning most of the gas.

Proponents say that consumers 
would be protected by a provision 
that pipelines’ wholesale rates to 
local distributing utilities must not 
reflect more than a “ reasonable 
market price’ ’ paid t0 4producers.

The effect of the biH Is to nullify | 
a 1954 decision by the Supreme i 
Court that tbe FPC bad a 'duty to I 
fix wellhead prices for gas sold to 
companies for shipment through i 
interstate pipe lines. Previously, 
the commission held that the 1938 
Natural Gas Act did not give such 
authority. A 4-1 majority of the 
present commission b a c k e d  tb e ' 
legislation. {

•SRto*--.

Okays Sudan
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y, (FI — 

The new African republic of Sudan 
today had tbe unanimous approval 
of tbe U.N. Security Council on its 
bid for UJf. membership.

Husbands! Wives!
Get P e p , Vim ; Feel Y o m g M ’
ThonMadt of cooplM o n  wook, won-out, « i -  
luuftod lust bocouM body U cu  Iroo. For now 
vouDSot <ooUo| tflor 40. toy Ootm  Touie 
Tobloti. CooUia iroo for pop: nipploaMot 
dooot vitomiiu Bi sod Bj. la > liaslo doy, 
Oitroi nippliot u  much Iroa H 18 doioa raw 
oyMora, 4 Im . of liver or 10 Ibe. of beef. TniUy 
‘ 'att-acquaintod" aua coata littlo. Or sot l ooe 
oroy aiaa and aava S1.4S. At ail drussMa

Ed Wynn Explains 
Missing Articles

WEST LOS ANGELES (Fl-The 
disappearance of neckties, stage 
costumes and a trick vlotto from 
comedian Ed Wynn’s home has 
been explained.

He notified police Sunday that 
the Items had been taken from a 
house the Wynns had vacated.

A frantic motber, hearing the 
news, telephoned Wynn she knew 
Where the things were and who 
had taken them. The c u l p r i t s  
proved to be friends of Wynn’s 
stepson Jay, 10. Wynn told officers 
that rather than identify them he 
had urged proper parental atten
tion.

This Nf IV
1956Delivers

f l r e B i o n e
D E C O R A T O R

T V
ONLY

1 2 9 ’ *
• BIO FICTURI
• TOF TUNINO
• LONO RANOI FOWfl

Staad-V^
Taai»i

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF 
STOVES, REFRIGERATORS, 

AUTOMATIC WASHERS AND DRYERS.

i r e s f o t i e
504 E. 3rd

STORES
S. M. Hardin, Mgr. Dial 4-5564
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More Want Ad Users . . .
More Results!

Yes, mera paepla than avar bafera utad Harald Want 
Ads in 1955 . . . and quick ratuitt war# mora avidant 
than ever, tool That's because Herald Want Adt maka 
vp the top market place of Big Spring.

For W ont Ads Thot Pay Off, 
D id  4-4331

PUBUC VOTES MERCURY
BEST VALUE IN IIS FIELD

19th annual nationwide survey of car owners—by independent research o r p n iza tio n *— shows Mercury leads its price class 

as “ best value for the money.”  Whether you pick a Montclair, M onterey, or Custom, you get more car in four big w a ys!

1, NEW REFLEX-ACTION PERFORMANCE-Go, stop, pass, 
climb, turn, the big m responds instantly to your every command, 
adjusts instantly to every road. We call it "reflex action” —a 
new kind o f performance that makes all your driving easier, 
safer—and far more comfortable.

3 .  NEW SAFETY-tWSr OESfGN-You get the widest choice 
o f safety features in the field. At no extra cost, thdre’s an 
impact-absorbing safety steering wheel (an exclusive in 
Mercury’s field) and triple-strength safety door locks. Such 
features as seat belts and padded instrument panel, optional.

2 *  NEW BfG M  BEAUTY—Here is fresh, clean, graceful 
beauty for the young-minded. Mercury's lines are long, sleek, 
road-hugging. New Flo-Tone color styling is radiant and 
dramatic. You enjoy a distinction in the big M that is un
matched in Mercury’s price class.

6k PROVABLE VALUE-Here’s value you can see, and 
measure! Low first cost. Low operating costs. And high resale 
value. Remember, over the years Mercury trade-in value has 
remained consistently high. No wonder Mercury was voted 
"best value in its field.”  Better see us soon.

F o r l9 5 6 . ’Hre big m ove is t o  T H E  B I G  M e R C U R T
I *  la n  !• M4 tb« kU M4*UIm  hit. B4 faUlTan't ‘TOAST OF Trai TOWW," •andtof •▼••(iW. SM to • SS. SUtioto EDUB CbMMi IL

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels St. Diol 4-5254
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Mob Jams Street At Alabama University
A mob ottimatsd at 3,000 Jammad tbo atroat outaida Oravas Hall (right background) aa Artharina 
Lucy, firat Nagro atudant at tha Univaraity of Alabama, ramainad in tha building for mora than 
two hours aftar har class andad at tha school in Tuscaloosa, Ala. Tha crowd is thicksst in tha mid* 
dia of tha straat, which was blockad to auto traffic. Tha Nagro girl laft undar Stata Patrol ascort 
30 minutas aftar this pictura was takan.

A LA B A M A  CA M PU S

Demonstrators Win Victory 
As Negro Coed Is Excluded

Demos Introduce 
'No Comproirase' 
Gas Tax Bill

WASHINGTON (* -A  “ no com
promise’ ’ program calling for 12 
billion dollars in new federal gas
oline and other highway-uae taxes 
was started through Congresa to
day by House Democrats.

It would help finance a massive 
federal-state road construction pro
gram sought by tha Eisenhower 
administration.

The bill would provide a 1 cent 
increase in the 2 cent gallon tax 
on gasoline and other motor fuels, 
a 3 cent hike in the S cent levy 
on all auto tires, a rise from 8 to 
10 per cent in the tax on trucks, 
trailers and buses, and a new tax 
of 3 cents a pound on eamelback, 
or tire-retread rubber.

The meaaure was introduced by 
Rap. Boggs (O-La) after it was 
cleared by Speaker Rayburn of 
Texas and other House Democratic 
leaders. ’The Ways and Means Com
mittee will bold hearings Fab. 15.

A companion bill to authorise a 
s m  billion dollar highway im
provement plan waa intr^uced 
last week by Rep. Fallon (D-Md). 
It is before the House Public Works 
Committee.

’The tax-increase proposal faces 
an uncertain electloa-year recap
tion in Congress.

Democratic leaders made it clear 
they do not intend to budge from 
their position that highway Im- 
provementa should be on a pay 
as you go basis, through road-user 
tax boosts.

’ ’There is no room for bargain
ing or maneuvoiing.”  Boggs said.
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Lucy was driven across the cam
pus were smashed.

Miss Lucy told her attorney 
Arthur D. Shores that she was 
struck by eggs and her clothing 
“ all spattered’ ’ during one of the 
day’s incidents.

Dr. O. C. Carmichael, university 
president, had told faculty mem
bers that unless law and order 
were restored on the campus, “ itl 
may be necessary to cloaa up; 
shop.”  He later said there was. 
"reasonable hope that order will 
shortly be restored.”  |

Last night’s demonstration be-1 
gan after the Alabama-Vanderbilt 
basketball game. I

Hundreds of students and others' 
aasembled at tha flagpole square 
in tha heart of downtown Tusca
loosa. chanting "Keep ’Bama 
white." Police Chief W. C. Tomp
kins was spattered with an egg as 
he directed his officers in moving 
tha demonstrators out of tha 
street.

Tho crowd next swarmed back 
to the university campus, where ai 
group went to tha tema of Dr.i 
Carmichael. When Mrs. Carmich-I 
aai appeared on a balcony and 
said her husband was at a maet-{ 
ing, members of the crowd threw 
gravel and at least one egg at her. 

Soma tried to force their way up

Errol Flynn Moots 
Family In Californio

LOS ANGELES UP — The Errol 
Flynns have been reunited in Cal
ifornia.

The actor met his wife, actress 
Patiica Wymorc. and their 2-year- 
old daughter Amalia whan they 
arrived by plane last night. Flynn, 
who came here from Europe last 
week to dlacuas film and talavlsion 
commitments, teld a reporter: 

"Wa'll be here for about a 
month. Than wa return to London 

by a “ hard core’’ of outsiders. i for tha Errol Flynn Theater tele
workers from a Tuscaloosa area '• vision aertaa. 

tire plant and foundry were Identl-' "Wa'va bean living on Majorca, 
fled on the campus yesterday when;off tha Spaidsh coast. The living’s 
university officials were cursed easlar there and the people are 
and struck with rocks and ages. { wonderful. But wa both miss Hoi- 
Windows of a car in which Miss lywood and our friends hare."

Odd Jobs Worker 
Admits Slaying Duo

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. 'FL-Oemon- 
atrators who rocked the University 
of Alabama campus with a day of 
violence won a victory last night 
wher. a Negro coed was excluded 
from classes “ until further no- 
Uca."

Tha announcement of tha Uni
versity Board of Trustees was 
made late last night while about 
1.000 students and others surged 
across tha campus and for a time 
defied police firing tear gas.

'The disturbances began Friday 
night after Autherlne Lucy, 22- 
year-old Birmingham Nagro. was! 
admitted to classes in obedience 
to a federal court order.

Miss Lucy was not available for{ 
Immediate c o m m e n t  on tha, 
board's dacision, reached at an 
emergency meeting closed to nawrs-l 
papermen. |

A board statement said the ac
tion waa taken “ in view of recent 
occurrences on the campus . . .| 
and tha acts and threats of vio
lence participated in by outsiders,' 
for tha safety of Autherlne Lucy,| 
a student recently admitted under' 
the order of tha federal court, and 
for tha safety of other atudants, 
end of faculty members of the 
University of Alabama, and only 
for that reason . . . ”

The aUtament said further that 
the board, "exercising the poltca 
power of the Univaraity of Ala
bama for tha safety of those on the 
rampua . . . excludes Autherlne 
Lucy until further notlca from at
tending classes at the university.”  

By Invoking the police power of 
tha university, the trustees laid the 
groundwork (or a legal defense if 
they arc charged with violating 
terms of a 1955 federal court order 
opening the a '̂hool to NegrO' 
students.

While moat of thoae taking part 
In the demonstrations appeared to 
be students. Dean of Men Louis j 
Corson said tha disorder was ladi

to tha balcony but ware held back 
by a handful of the students lead 
by Walter Flowers of Tuscaloosa, 
president of the student body.

A student In Flowers’ group of 
defenders was beard to exclaim, 
“ It’s a shame—there arc only 
about S per cent of them students.”

More hundreds, soma waving 
Confederate flags, milled around 
near the school’s Union Building 
and refused to obey pollca orders 
to disperse.

When officers fired tear gas 
shells, members of the mob put 
handkerchiefs over their faces and 
began shooting firecrackers.

Tha demonstration began break
ing up about midnight as news of 
the trustees’ action spread.

Crowds estimated at more than 
3,000 demonstfated on the campus 
yesterday when Miss Lucy attend
ed classes for the third day. She 
slipped away under heavy oollce 
escort after attending two morning 
classes and returned to Birming
ham.

The National Assn, for tha Ad
vancement of C o l o r e d  People 
called on Gov. James E. Folsom 
to “ use fun powers”  of his office 
to malotatn order at the university 
and protect Miss Lucy.

Folsom said at Montgomery that 
be does not plan to call out the 
National Guard to quell tha dis
orders. but the state "stands ready 
at all times to meet with any situ
ation property."

Carmichael, however, said a Na
tional Guard company of 175 men 
had been alerted to aid pollca If 
needed. Tha men drill regularly on 
Monday nights but wrere not called 
on during last night's demonatra- 
tloi.t.

Train Derails 
In Indiana

KOKOMO, Ind. <ft-Tbo twin 
diesel locomotive and four ears of 
a Chicago-toGlnclanati passenger 
train of the Pennsylvania Rail 
Road jumped the track in south
east Kokomo last night. Injuring 
eight trainmen and five passen
gers. None was hurt seriously.

Powrer to the entire southeast 
quarter ef this dty of 40,000 was 
cut off as the locomotive smashed 
into a transformer. H m  heavy unit 
knocked four cars Into a steel 
warehouse building before the first 
section of the twin locomotlvs f ^  
onto Its side.

Electricity flashing from the 
broken power lines hampered fire
men as they worked to extinguish 
burning fuel ell spilled beside the 
locomotive.

None of the four ears tipped 
over, although one tilted to aa 
angle of 45 degrees.

Engineer E. R. KruU, Rlchinaod, 
Ind., and conductor R. S. Butler, 
Logansport, ind., were among 
those treated for minor cuts and 
bruises. None of the Injured re
quired hnepitalltatiosi. A rallroed 
official s ^  the train earrlsd 
about 2S0 passengers.

HERALD W AN T ADS 
GET RESULTS I

Farm Officials Explain Views 
On Solving U.S. Cotton Problems

H. C . HOOSER
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

ELMO WASSON BLOG. 
Pho. 4-5661

WASHIN(3TON (FI — Agriculture 
Department officials gave today 
the adminlstration’a view of legis
lation to solve the surplus and Im
port problems confronting cotton.

Earl Buts, assistant secretary of 
agriculture, headed officials called 
before a House Agriculture sub
committee.

The committee Is studying a bill 
by Chairman Gathlngs (D-Ark) 
and Rep. Abernethy (D-Miss) 
which would direct the secretary 
of agriculture to sell surplus U.S.

Family Vacation 
Is A Total Loss

TRAVERSE CITY, Mich. (FL-A 
five-week vacation to Mexico was 
charged off today by the Cloyd 
Taylor family as virtiukUy a total 
loss.

Two days after setting out, the 
family’s youngest boy developed 
chicken pox. He was left with 
relatives.

In Arisona, every connecting rod 
In the car burnH out and the 
crankshaft was ruined. So, Taylor 
bought a new car.

He had hia fishing tackle along, 
but streams were la flood. In Max- 
loo temperatures dropped to a 
frigid 11 above xero and the family 
shivered.

When be got home Taylor found 
his camera shutter bad teen stuck 
open all the time and there wasn’t 
a single good picture among the 
$50 worth of color film he had 
bought

Plenty Of Atomic 
Jobs For Women

CHATTAN(XXJA. Tenn. (Fl—R.B. 
Gustafson of Chicago and three 
other General Electric Co. tech
nicians tried without success for 
two hours to slide a “ drawer" of 
radioactive cobalt from Its two- 
ton traveling ease. Then Gustafson 
greased the end with rosy red lip
stick and the balky drawer slid 
easily Into the therapy unit at Er- 
langer Hospital.

“ What in the world will I tofl 
my wife? She won’t believe this," 
said Gustafson as ha did hla beat 
to wipe off the lipstick.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Hoherts 
Owners

t m  Oroffi Dial MI14
JUST R IC ItV lD  A

IJXW’s NEW FABRICS 
n«tw. w»«i«m. SM nam, p m  ime
LtoM, SirSw Piwn. T«M tax. Puf*

cotton on the world market at 
competitive prices. Impose import 
quotas on cotton textiles and pro
vide minimum c o t t o n  aersaga 
quotas for small cotton growers.

The Unking of producer-manufac
turer interests has drawn support 
from both those segments of tbs 
Industry. Cotton growers and tex
tile manufacturers endorsed tha 
bill yesterday.

Congressman wanted to know 
why more surplus U.S. cotton 
hasn’t been sold In world markets 
at competitive prices.

Arthur Klurfield of New York, 
executive director for tho Textile 
Fabrics Assn., told the committee 
his group has been unable to get 
any administrative relief from a 
mounting Influx of cheap Japanese 
cotton Imports.

He said, for example, that Japan 
sent this country 180,000 dosen 
blouses in 1854 and hiked this to 
three mllUon dozen last year. This, 
ha said, was an absolute displace
ment of the domesUc product

Klurfield said the Industry has 
teen told it could seek reUof under 
the escape clause of the Tariff Act 
but that It runs Into opposition 
from the State Department which 
“ will allow us no import quota 
because that would breach the 
good neighbor policy."

Ray Bell, president of tho Assn, 
of Cotton ‘Textile Merchants of 
New York, said “ We have been 
given the brush by the State De
partment”  and asked whether this 
country should permit "the Rice 
Bowl economy of the East to un
dermine the economy of our entire 
cotton Induxtry."

The Gathings-Aternethy B i l l  
would set import quotas of cotton 
textiles at ISO per cent of the 
average for tho years 1968-54.

Harvey Adams of West Mem
phis. Ark., testified that the facts 
as presented by economists and 
marketing specialists "dearly In
dicate that not only cotton produc
ers but the entire Industry are now 
at the work of the road and the 
direction they take from here may 
srell decide their survival or ex
tinction ”

The committee is to eoosider

•  Accurhcy
•  Dnpnnd- 

ability
•  Intagrity

There Is no substitute for the 
three “ Ingredients" listed above 
in the preparation of your Indi
vidual prescription. That 
haps explains why so many 
pie return to us again and again 
when proscriptions are In order.
Delivery At No Extra Chsrgol

later a bill by Rep. Poage of Texas, 
aimed at providing long-ranga aid 
to the cotton problem.

Poaga would have all domestic 
cotton sold at 75 per cent of parity. 
Growers then srould be given pay
ments to Increase their income to 
the equivalent of 90 per cent of 
parity. Funda for these payments 
would be produced by an excise 
tax on all cotton textiles sold In i 
this country—those imported as] 
well as thoae manufactured here.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaess 

Forced Air Furnaces 
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . .  . 
SERVICE

Year ’Round Air CondHlonera
36 AAonths To Pay

WESTERN  
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Olsl M3B1

^  .n u jjj
BOUND PHABMACY----- “ —• r a c e

MOST SUCCESSFUL CHRYSLER IN HISTORY!

THE YEAR-AHEAD CAR!
NEW ORLEANS iFt— A 22-year- 

old North Dakota odd jobs worker 
admitted to FBI agenta today he 
killed a Seattle, Waah., couple Sun
day because he "got tired of the 
guy nagging me about my driv
ing."

Donald Wyri^kala of Bismarck. 
N.D., was arrested as he stepped 
off a bus shortly before midnight, 
lie made no attempt, FBI agents 
said, to conceal hla identity or hit 
connection with the double murder 
near McFarland, Calif.

'They said he still had the bloody 
hatchet with which he said he 
killed Jamea B. Askew and his 
wife.

Coroner Stanley Newman said 
earlier at Bakersfield, Calif, the 
couple bad been struck several 
times on the head with the Munt 
end of a hatchet and their throats 
had been cut. They also had been 
run over by an automobile, he 
said.

Wyciskala told agents he took 
8250 from Askew's body and 
bought his plane and bus ticketa. 
Agents said he had only a few 
dollars with him when arrested.

M. P. Chiles, agent in charge ol 
the New Orleans FBI field office, 
said Wyciskala told thia story:

He was working in Seattle when 
hr decided to go to Griffin. Ga„ 
to see his wife and 18-month-old 
daughter. He answered the news
paper advertisement of two people 
who wanted someone to drive them 
to Los Angeles.

He said they were In the vicinity 
of McFarland when Askew, sitting 
in the front seat with him, began 
nagging him about his driving.

He said he picked up a hatchet 
on the floor of the car and hit 
Askew In the head. He then drove 
^ f  the road and hit Mrs. Askew 
because she was acreamlng. He 
did not mention cutting tteir 
throats nor driving the car over 
them aftef removing the bodies.

Wyciskala said he then bitched 
a ride to Bakerefleld. took a cab 
to Lot Angeles, • plane to Fort 
Worth, Tex., and a but to New 
Orleans.

Chiles said Wyciskala was being 
held on a fugitive charge and 
would appear before the U. S 
Cfommiatloner later today.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Diol 4-2311
111 W 1st St

R E L A X
. . . with your 

Fivorltg Bgvgrigg
From

VERN O N 'S
603 Grggg

Drive-In Window South of Store

Hete’s Brn sotlc greo 
then in all <

NewInXSSS

JO H N  A . 

CO FFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

301 Scurry 
Dial 4-3591

Major etyla chengae 
longer Body
New Pushbutton Drive 

(kmtrol*
New Revolutionery Brake 

System
HI-FI Record Player* 
Increased Horsepower 
Instant Heating Systam*
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I aavytNv hat bad far vaanl

And yoo can own a bigger, mora 
powerful Chrysler Windaor V-8 for 
the coat of a medium-prica ear . . . 
even for the cost of a "low-price" car 
sritb all tba optional aquipmehU

" P o w e r S t y l e ' ‘

C H R Y S L E R
p i o c r s t  f » u y  or a u . p i n €  c a r s  

C

Owr “Ovalhy Id" Utad Cm% Aa baa* Utad Can 
hi lavii —aidy <ba Chr l̂ar *$lga ef OMfRy.*

LONE STAR MOTOR •  600 E. 3rd •  Diol 4-7467
------  INnR THI $1S0 ,000  LUCKY MOTOR NUMBOI SW UESTAKIS AT YOUR CNRYSliR-FlYMOUTH DIAUR’S — "

cotton percale

DRESSES
coot efyUi— 
slap-ins, zip-fronts 
many W ards 2.98 
drassos includod

MADE FOR WARDS ALONE
Words picked Ihe styles ond patterns. Sow IfKit oar 
percale cottons were cut and tailored to a **l*t 
Priced sweet *n low.

LOOK AT THI DHAILS
Rnd many 2 pocket styles, KFI 2" hems, set-in i 
There's no dumping on trim, or workmonsMp.

SPRING FRESH PRINTS
Reioke bi pretty Borois, paisleys, and geometrtci 
In bright, gay spring shades which stay bright Ihrowgli 
many washings.

IN SIZES 
bosses 13 to 30̂
WQ WOBWW

BUY ON WARDS 
MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
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Society News Rules 
Given By Reporters

RepresenUtlvM trom the B ig  
Spring Dally Herald and the Big 
Spring Weekly gave the reporters 
for the Home Demonstration Clubs 
n summary on what should be re
ported from each meeting. T h e  
group met Monday morning In the 
oltice of Elizabeth Pace, county 
Home Demonstration agent.

Helen Hurt gave the require
ments for a report to the weekly 
paper and Joyce Connaway told the 
group what should be sent Into the 
dally newspaper.

The InformaUon they gave would 
apply to any social event or any 
that a club reporter would phone 
or send Into the papers.

Time element was emphasized by 
the dally paper. Deadline for so
ciety each weekday is at 10 a.m., 
and 11 a.m. Saturday for the Sun
day edition. If the club wanU iU 
meeting listed In the calendar of 
Coming Events, they should notify 
the society department by Thurs
day noon. This is for the future 
week.

In reporting the story, the speak
er told the group not to worry 
about writing each detail of the 
meeting or taking time to write It 
out, for the writers must revise It 
to fit their style and space. All 
that is necessary to report is an 
outline or summary containing the 
name of the club, where and when 
it met, bow many present, any

business transactions, decorations, 
highlights and quotes from the talk 
or program, names of visitors 
where and when the group w i l l  
meet next time.

‘•To conform with newspaper 
style, we must have the husband's 
Initials of each married woman. 
Only when she Is a widow can we 
carry the first name. Please have 
this Information written down when 
you call In the story In order to 
save time and confusion,” she em
phasized.

Miss Hurt listed the deadline for 
the Big Spring Weekly as 10 a.m. 
Thursday, but advised that the re
porters t ^  to get their reporu In 
by Wednesday afternoon.

She said that their requirements 
on style were much the same as 
the dally, but that they will carry 
the names of the persons present, 
while the dally can only give the 
number there.

“ We want pictures, glossy prlnU, 
when you can get them to us in 
advance,”  Miss H u r t  told th e  
group.

She also pointed out that they 
wanted the reporter to give as de
tailed a report as possible, and 
they would cut any If necessary.

“ We can always take out aome 
deUlls, but we ceruinly cannot 
add to the story If we do not have 
the Information,”  she .explained.

Baptist Temple WMU Has 
Royal Service At Church

Essential Slipper
These quilted slippers will treat 

your feet to a life of ease! Pat
tern No. 161 contains pattern piec
es for slipper and pansy; direc
tions.

Send 2S cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
care of The Big Spring Herald, 
367 W. Adams St., (hilcago 6, 111.

Desk And Derrick Club 
Appoints Committees

standing committees for the year 
were named by the members of 
the Desk and Derrick Club when 
they met for a dinner Monday 
night In the Colonial Room of the 
Howard House.

The bulletin committee will con
sist of Alma Gollnlck, chairman, 
Mrs. Leon Kinney and Mrs. G. C. 
Broughton.

Responsible for field trips and 
transportation will 'be Mrs. Glenn 
Guthrie, chairman, Mrs. Chester 
Matheny, Bonnie L 1 n d 1 e y, Lu
cille Ballard, Trudy Caldwell and 
Mrs. Leslie Green.

Dot Cauble will bead the hostess 
group. She will be assisted by Mrs. 
Ray Pachall and Mrs. Dee. G. 
Thomas. The house committee In
cludes Florins Davis, chairmen, 
Mary Hazelwood and Mrs. Guthrie.

Chairman of the membership 
committee Is Marguerltte Cooper. 
Other members include Jo Greg
ory, Mrs. Russell Stringfellow and 
Mrs. Thomas.

The program plana for the year 
will be made by Mrs. Joe Roberts 
Jr., chairman, Mrs. Paul Sheedy,

An circles of the Baptist Temple 
WMU met together at the church 
Monday afteraooa for a Royal 
Service program. The Evan Hol
mes circle was la charge of the 
meetlag.

Before the program, Mrs. Tom 
Buckner rood apeclal Scripture for 
mlaslniiarlee having recent btrth- 
days. Mra. Everett Rayburn read 
the Hat ol mlaalonarlos' names and 
offered a vecla l prayer.

The program was opened ertth 
the slnglaf of the hymn. “ Reoeue 
the Perlahlag.** lad by Mrs. Ray- 
tmiB and accompanied by Mrs. A. 
R Poeoy. Opening prayer was by 
Mrs, Jack HaptonetalL

“ Ood Save Amartca”  eraa the 
title of the program which wta 
presented in narrative form. Mrs. 
Otto Coach had chame. and meoH 
here taking part tnrioded Mrs. A. 
T. Boren, Mrs. W. B. Sanilrtilgs. 
Mrs. Jamas Holaaes, Mrs. Sam 
Bennett and Mrs. rosey.

(oUowed by a prayer by Mre. Cml 
Mondan. Mrs. Bnckaer read t h e  
cloatag Scripture.

FoUosrtng the program, U  
hers and one gneet, Mrs.
Stan, adjoemsd la tts 
HsB Mr refreahmento aarvod by 
the nahsrs O rde.

Nest Tuaeday the gnasp w i l l

Drama Club Plans 
MOD Benefit For 
Gay Hill School

LUTHER — As a benefit Mr the 
March of Dimes, the Drama Clab 
at Gay H1H will premnt a Variety 
Show at the school Friday. Sched
uled for 7:30 p.m„ the program 
will Include a play, a sklL musical 
selections and other nnmbera.

Price of admlmlon Is 10 cents, 
with an proceeds to go to the March 
of Dimes.

Another benefit for the drive Is 
the basketball game set for Feb. 
It. srhen the men srfll be dreaoed 
as sromen for ttw game.

meet In circles. Evan Holmes Circle' 
will meet at 2:30 p.m. at the home, 
of Mrs. D. W. Overman, 1509 Ken-{ 
tucky, while the Flshiers Circle | 
will meet at the same time at the 
home of Mra. Rex Edwards, 1006 
Wood. At 9:90 a.m., the Horace^ 
Buddla Circle will meet at t h e  
home of Mrs. WUma CUck, 1800 
MontleeUo.

M. A. Webb 
Is Promoted 
To Major

Presbyterian 
Women Have 
Bible Study

Another chapter In Edith Dean's 
book, “ AO lit* Women of The 
Bible,'* was reviewed by Mrs. 
Charles Harwell Monday afternoon 
for the First Presbyterian Women 
of the church. The oessloa was held 
at the church.

The dlecwsslou centered around 
Sarah, as she Is described in the 
study book. The opening prayer 
was offered by Mrs. George Nelli.

During the bnsinem meeting. 
Mrs. W. O. WOson, Jr. reported 
on the recent gathering of the 
Dnllsd Council of Church Women. 
The World Day of Prayer bat 
bora aanounced by the group for 
Feb. IT. It wffl begin at 9 a.m. 
at the Ftrst Methodist Church.

Shrtera attended and were die- 
missed sHth Mlspah.

WESTBROOK—M. A. Webb Jr., 
has been promoted from captain to 
a major while on duty with the U.S. 
Marines In Hawaii. He Is with 
Company C 3rd Motor Transport 
Battalion 4th Marine Reinforce
ment.

Major Webb is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Webb Sr. of Route 
One, Westbrook.

Rev, Boyd Begins 
Review For Guild

A. C. Moody is now bonae from 
the hospital In Colorado City.

Trinidad and Amela Rosas were 
honored Monday night with a fare
well party at the school. The Rosas 
have moved to Monahans.

The homemaking girls were hi 
charge of the games and rofrssh- 
naenta. Approximately 30 h i g h  
school students and spooaors were 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Hariaa Morgan and 
daughter, Janls, Mr. and Mrs. Altls 
Qenuner and son, Richard, attend
ed the Golden Gloves Tournament 
at Rose Field House In AblleM re- 
eently.

Transferred by g t a n d a r d  OS 
Company has been R. E. Schzim- 
sker Jr. He and his family have 
moved to Royalty.

Assigned to replace Schrlmaher 
is Charles Ranne. Mr. and Mrs 
Ranne and children. Judy, IL and 
Eddie, i, moved here from Butler 
Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. McNew and 
BOO. Don of Snyder, visited recent
ly erlth the Altls Qemmers.

East Fourth 
Circles Have 
Bible Study

A Bible Study on "Crisis In 
Christian Education”  was the pro
gram for the Kate Morrison Circle 
of the East Fourth Baptist Church 
when they met Monday morning.

Mrs. L. E. Taylor was hostess 
for the group in her home.

Taking her text from Matt. 16, 
Mrs. Ira Raley led the Bible lesson. 
Prayers were offered by Mrs. D. 
W. Adkins and Mrs. Arthur Leon
ard. Seven were present 

• • •
Mrs. O. R. Smith led the Bible 

study on "Crisis In Christian Edu
cation”  when the Lucy Belle Cir
cle of the East Fourth Baptist 
Church met Monday at the church. 
Seven members attended.

Circle chairman, hirs. V. E. 
Dickens, discussed the circle duties 
for the month which Includes a 
CARE box, cookies for a shut-in, 
coUectlon of Christmas cards to be 
sent to missionaries and a Valen- 
tlne party for the Girls* Auxiliary.

Prayers were offered by Mrs. 
Dickens and htrs. G. C. Ragsdale.

"Crisis In Christian Education”  
was discussed for members of the 
Molly PblUlpe Circle, meeting in 
the home of Mra. Leroy Mlnctaew. 
Prayers were offered by Mra. Del- 
mar Slmpeon and Mrs. D. J. 
Wnght.

Mrs. Rufus Davidson gave a dl^ 
cussloa of the lesson. There were 
six members p r e s e n t  with two 
guests, Mrs. D. J. Wright and Mrs 
B. D. Wright.

Mu Zeta Has Study 
On Travel And Art

Doris Smolko, Mrs. C. L. Aber- 
oathy and Mrs. William H. Kay.

Publicity committee Includes Mrs. 
A r t h u r  Eltzen, chairman, Mrs. 
Bill Merrick, Mrs. Marie McDonald 
and Mrs. Ray White.. In charge of 
socials will be Evelyn Merrill, 
chairman, Mrs. Marguerite Smith, 
Elsie Miller, Mrs. Arch Ratliff.

Working on the scrapbook will 
be Mrs. Herb Smith and Mrs. Kay, 
Mrs. Donald Crittenden and Mrs. 
Broughton will contact the mem
bership. Parliamentarian Is Mrs. 
Sheedy.

Plans were discussed for the re
gional meeting to be held In Big 
Spring April 20-23. Mrs. Sheedy Is 
general chairman;

Twenty-elx members and five 
prospective members were present. 
The new members included Mrs. 
R. P. Kounti of Kountz-Carter 
Supply, Mrs. Earl Bryant of Cos- 
den; Mrs. Ruby Rowe of Duncan 
Drilling Company; Mra. James L. 
Edwards of Phillips Petroleum 
Company and Nancy May of Turn
er Drilling Company.

Any women in the oil Industry 
who would like to join the Desk 
and Derrick Club are asked to con
tact Marguerltte Cooper at Cosden.

COMING EVENTS
■OM> LsaoDB or aALvanoM•jrja swill BM t Illli¥HODiStr wm aiM l at T a.
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n a r t  B A m S T  OBOIB win atsat at S:M
p.m. at Ih* etaur«.

BlLLCBBSt BAPTIST WISU wlU B tat at 
T:Se p.m. at Uit elwrcb.

BPO DOBS Will matt at S p.m. at B ka 
Lodft.

PBIIlflAN BASIN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 
A D U U A B T  WlU mast at 1 p.m. at tha 
Howard Bouaa.

p l a n t b b s  o a b d b n  c l u b  wni maat at 
tba homa a( lira. W. A. Oadaiwood.

SI OoUad. _
T-MBS. CLUB w a 'M ta t  St T p.m. at 

Uta boma at Mrs. Jaas Klmbta. IMS ■ .
tth (or a pot lu A  auppar.

CHILD STCDT CLCB WlU mast at 1 ;U  
p.m. at ttia boma at Mra. Waylaad Tataa, 
IM Dlsls. Mrs. Osorio Bair wUl bs 
eoboatssa.

SEW AND CBATTBB CLCB wUl maat at
I  p.m. at tba Howard Bouaa at 7:30 p.m. 
Mra. H. J. U fhifoot arlll ba boataia. 

SEVENTH OBAOE TBI HI T wlU maat at 
4 p.m. at tba TMCA.

THCmSDAT
CATLOMA STAB TBBTA BHO OIBLS 

CLCB wUI maat at 7:30 p.m. at Uia 
lO O r HaU.

WBSV WABD P-TA wOl maat at 1 p.m.
at tha tchool.

COLLEOE-HBIOHTB P-TA wUl maat at
3:30 p  m. at tba school.

BAST WABD P-TA WlU mast at 7:30 p.m. 
lor Pattaari' Night. Tba placa wlU ba- 
anoouncad talar This changa at Uma la
(or ttala masting oahr.

PACII-----TEXAS AND PACIFIC LADIES SAFETY
COCNCIL w'll maat at 3 p m. at tbs 
SatUas Hotal, Room Ona.

BATON TWIBUNO CLASS WlU ba at 7 
p m at tha TMCA.

WOMAN’S VOLLEYBALL wtU maat at 0
p m. at Uis TMCA.

XTS CLUB WtU maat at 7:30 p m. at
tha W sfoo Ttrbssl 

LACRA B. HART CHAPTEB. OES. wUI
mast at Masonic Hal) at 3100 Laacaatsr. 

INDOOR SPORTS CLCB wtU meat at 7:30

P.m. al tbs OM 
AMBOBA CLCB WtU 

at tba SaMMa B atar
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W. 1Mb.
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mast al t  p .a . at tbs boma at Mrs. Olak 
Hoopar, IMS Owans.

M O D U N  WOMAN’S POBCM WU asat
at 3 p .a . at Iba b o a s  at lira. T. O. Ad-ftBt. Mt JohBMB.

BOOB CLCB wUl a ss t  at l ;M  p .a . at 
Um  b o a s  af Mrs W. A. MUIM, ISM

PiUL̂ ibB’ALCONB SE VENTH OBADB 
aaat at 4 p .a . at f i s  TMCA.

BATCBDAT

HI T win
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Iowa gossla wUl bs asrrsd bats P  aantras
(r o a  I  to 7 p .a  

SATCRDAT PCI
t  ta U  a .a .
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TMCA.

Gay Hill P-TA Set
The Gay HIU P-TA vrOl most at 

the school at 7:30 p.m. Thursday. 
Mrs. George Archer, teacher of the 
third and fourth grades trill pre
sent the program, which will be 
of a patriotic nature.

Airport WMU Meets 
For Business, Study

Mrs. Franklin Earley was hi
charge of the program when mem
bers of the Airport RTMU met 
Monday at the church tor miaskm 
study and a business meeting.

Bfrs. R. 8. Grimes presided for 
the business session. Plans were 
made for the coming month. Tbs 
group w in  serve the dinner for the 
Auxiliary when they meet for mis* 
sl<» study at the church Feb. 17.

The next meeting was announced 
for mission study at the church, 
with the Rev. W. A. James In 
charge of the program. Twelve at
tended Monday’s meeting, with 
one guest, Mrs. Curtis p. Sherman.

Central Ward P-TA
Central Ward P-TA Study Group, 

formerly scheduled to meet Wed
nesday at 1:90, has changed the 
meeting time. They will meet at 
2 p.m. Wednesday at the Teach
ers' Lounge.

City HD Club Meeting
The City Home Demonstration 

Club, has changed the place of 
meeting to the office of the HD 
agent In the courthouse. Thejlme, 
Friday, 2 p.m., remains the same.

MBB OBOBOB DMAMM,
C M c^ . ill., sar*; “ Mt 
jwiiigsUfi biitbS bfSIggiT 
sgfMLThwFi
St. Jobwph Aspiris Pm
ChildIfdrta. T b «r  Ilk* lit

ST. JOSEPH ASPtllN F O I CH ILOKH

hlrs. J. M. Simmons, 110 N. 
Nolan, hat returned home after at
tending the Fat Stock Show In Fort 
Worth for several days.

n o  Rev. wmiam Boyd, rector 
of the chHrch. gave the first of six 
chapters of a book review for the 
members of the St. Mary's Guild 
of the Episcopal Church.

The group met In the Parish 
House Monday afternoon. The re
view book la ratlUed "Man and God 
in the a ty ."

Optamg prayer was by the en
tire group In unison. kArs. E. V. 
Spence led the devoUon. She read 
an address by the R i g h t  Re v .  
Everett Jones, Bishop of West Tex
as, whfeh was gltren for the Wotn- 
aa’s Auxiliary at the Triennial Con
ference of the Episcopal Church in 
Hawatt this pest summer.

Mrs. John H e d g e s  was an
nounced as the United Hunk CM- 
ferlng custodian. Mrs. D. E. Wal- 
laston was welcomed as a new 
member.

Refreshments vrere served by the 
hostess, Mrs. B. B. Badger, to nine.

S t  Cecilia Guild 
Has Annual Dinner

Members of the St. CecUla Guild 
of the Episcopal Church had their 
annual dinner honoring their hus
bands and guests Monday night at 
the Palish House. Thirty-five were 
present.

The Rev. William Boyd, rector 
of the church, spoke to the group 
on the purposes of organizations 
within the church and their activi
ties.

Cratered on the speaker’s table 
was a large red valentine outlined 
with lace. This was flanked with 
brass hurricane lamps.

Next meeting of the Guild will 
be Feb. 20 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Paiiah House.

Lee Doyle Whetsel 
Has Birthday Party

FORSAN — Mrs Doyle Whetsel 
bonored her son. Lee Doyle, trlth 
a party recently on his fifth birth
day. Favors of small cars a a d 
trucks were given to the guests. 
Indoor games tvere played and re
freshments were served.

A program on "Travel and Art" 
was given Monday evening fm 
members of Mu Zeta Chapter of 
BeU Sigma Phi Sorority In the 
home of Mrf Terry Lowiey.

Mrs. Ray Pipes and Mra. WO- 
Uam Burdette presented the dls- 
cussioa.

In a business meeting, the group 
discussed the sending of 925 to the 
Endowment Fund of the sorority. 
A BomlnaUng commlttse was ap- 
polatod. The members are Mrs. 
Mike Rainey. Mrs. Darcl IRghley, 
Mrs. William Piiebe and Mrs. 
Thomas Bauch.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of ICrs. Pipes. RctrMhmcnts 
tvere served to 13 members sad 
two guests, Mrs. Lomdal LjrDch and 
Mrs. C. W. Henson.

Mrs Bob Wash. Dianne and Rob
ert viilted with her parenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Archer, near La- 
mesa recently.

Jeff Pike Is In a Big Spring hos
pital.

Weekend visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cardwell were their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. D. Brelthanpt, Beverly a n d  
Karen of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pltcock of 
Odessa visited during the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Pltcock 
and Mr. and Mrs. L  W. WUlis.

Couple Honored At 
Servicemen's Center

Junior G.A/s Give 
Program In Costume

A group at the Servkemen's Cen
ter Sunday afternoon h o n o r e d  
Mary Ann Zahradka and A. 1C D. 
R. Giasson who will be married 
Saturday the St. Thomas Catholie 
Church. Games were played and 
gifts presented to the honorees.

Wednesday at the Center, the 
hostesses will be the Planters Gar
den Club. Refreshmenta will be 
served Saturday by and Child 
Study Club and Sunday by the 
Ladies of the Lutheran Church.

Last week, hostesses included the 
Royal Neighbors, 1905 Hyperions 
and the First Presbyterian Women 
of the Church.

Top Teen Style
U m belovsd baai|He drsM that 

ratM an A with every teen. And 
for accenL sprays of flowers that 
are irraed on In a jiffy.

Pattern No. 1448 Is la aisas 19. 
U. 14. 18. Rise 18. 4% yards of 
33 Inch; color transfer lacludod.

Send 89 emts In eofns for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, earn of 
IRe Big Spring Herald. 887 W. 
Adams Bt« Otfeagn 8, m .

A program "Come to See Me”  
was presented in full costume by 
the members of the Northside Bap
tist Junior Girl’s AuxiUlary when 
they met Monday night.

Vickie Reeves, dressed as an 
"Indian Girl”  gave a part of that 
nature; and Clydette Williams had 
the "Chinese Girl”  part. A "Stu
dent Missionary”  was given by 
Shirley KInman and Beverly Horn 
was the "Good Will Worker.”

FoBowlng the program, Mrs. 
Shirley Walker, counselor, led the 
diacusslon on "Home Missions”  
Rosemary Horn had charge of the 
business session.

Refreshments were served to 17.

Bairds On Vacation 
Now In Mexico City

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Baird, on 
an extended vacation after 25 years 
service on his part with Cosdra 
Petroleum Corporation, are In 
Mexico City.

They flew from San Antonio Mon
day and then to Mexico City, where 
they plan to be for at least a week 
or 10 days. They visited relatives 
in San Antonio prior to taking the 
flight into .Mexico.

Mrs. Fite Hostess 
To Rebekah Group

Mrs. James Fite was hoetaas
Monday eTrmlng to members of the 
Past Noble Grand Club of John A. 
Kee Rebekah Lodge, with 11 at
tending.

Mrs. Edgar Johnson, president, 
was in charge of the business aee- 
slon. Roll call was answered with 
each member telling how mudi 
she had earned since last meeting 
to go Into the club fund.

Mrs. Fite and Mrs. Johnson dis
played aprons, plaques and cakes, 
which they sell for their fund-rais
ing. Mrs. M. O. Hamby, junior past 
noble grand, was Initiate Into the 
club.

Refreshments were served by the 
boetesa. TIm next meeting was an- 
Dounced for March 5, In the home 
of Mrs. H. F, Jarrett, 413 Edwards 
Blvd.

Held a Baum Visits 
In Parents' Home

ACKERLY — Nelda Sue Baum, a 
student at Draugbons Business Col
lege in Lubbock, Is visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Baum.

kfr. and Mrs. Tony Parsons of 
Big Spring spent a few days with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wagner.

From Martin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Hardcastle and Jewel are 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Cortls 
White and Freda.

Mr. aiNl Mrs. Pete Grlgg of La- 
mesa vrlslted with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G lff Grlgg and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dolph Rasberry.

Chicken A La King

Add Apple To Stuffing
Do you usually add celery to 

your bread stuffinn for poultry?I 
Next time try substituting rhopp^ 
apple for part of the celery. i

Pantry-ahelf special; Wtlh a can 
of condensed cream of mushroom 
soup, one of boned chicken and one 
of pimiento. you can make chicken 
a la king. If there’s any celery In 
the refrigerator, dice some of It 
and add for crunchy texture.

• V " '  '

_  (HIU 
W  TAMALES
r  SHORTENING
f  FOIFOLGiR'S, LB. CAN

COFFEE . . .  90c
PARDDOG FOOD ;

PET OR CARNATION CAN, TALL CAN
MILK ...... 3 cans39c

LB. C A N  . . J  C A N S 3 #
MAYFLOWER CREAM, NO. 103 CAN

CORN ........... FOR 25c
SALAD DRESSING

LIBBY SWEET, 22 OZ. JAR
PICKLES .
M O RTO N 'S  
Q U A R T  JA R  .

ORANGE SLICES
POnERY

LB. PKG. . . .
M O N TER EY . 6  CO LO RS  
5-PC. P LA C E  SETT IN G  .

1 LISTEN TO 'THE GREAT GILDER- 1 SLEEVE" TUESDAY NITE AT 1:30 1 CHANNEL 4
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 1 

ELMER'S VALENTINS 1 
CHOCOLATES. 1

f ill ;A D  PURE C A N EJU U A K  10 LB. S A C K ......................................  7 4
HOLLANdALI, LB. PKG. GIANT SIZE BOX
OLEO . . .  23c TIDE . . . .  69c
FD IIIT  D I F f  M O RTO N 'S. PEA CH , JA <IK U II r lE J  C H ER R Y , A PPLE. 8-IN CH  47
A D A U nCf T EX A S
V K H n V L J  5 LB. B A G ..................................  J J

FRANKS O SCA R M A Y ER  
1 LB. C ELLO  BAG

If
■s

• • •

BISCUITS BRANDS

BACON
2 CANS 23c

89c
SAUSAGE

WITH

m R y  
( im s £

WHOLE HOG, LB.

CHUCK ROAST HEAVY 
BEEF, LB.

FISHSTICKS OZ. PKG.

HAMBURGER FRESH
GROUND, LB.

C V E R V  W 6 P M E S D A V
witht2.50 purchase or mors

IPBR
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Mollet In New Bids 
For Algerian Peace

> ^ * ;4

Heroic Bus Driver
W y— rold  Jclin H»rren of Tucumcarl, N.M., Hot In ■ heipital bod 
tboro lufforlng from inowblindnott, oxhauttion and froatbito after 
wandorlng olgnt houra through waitt-daop tnow from hit ttrandod 
but In tho Toxat Panhandio bllxxard, Sixteon pattangart waatharad 
tha ordaal In good condition and eontlnuad thair wattbound Jour- 
nay after thair ratcua from tho ttrandod but. Tha pattangart wara 
tekan out after Harron finally arrivad at a vlllaga and holp wat 
tummonad.

U N D ER  PROBE

Mansnre Resigns 
Post With GSA

WASHmOTON Uh-Edmuad P. 
Monauro haa gult at ganaral aarv- 
Icaa chlaf In tha midat of coagroa- 
okNial and admlnlatratlon Invaatl- 
gatlona of hit official conduct

Manaura'a realgnatloo—affacUva 
on or about noxt Friday—wat an- 
Douacad by tba White Houao late 
jratterday.

To raplaco Ifaaaura. Proaldant 
Slaaabowar appointed Fraaklla O. 
Floato at acting ganaral aandcoa
odminlatrator ponding Floate’a for
mal nomination to bead tba gov- 
ammant'a vaat bouaakoaplng op- 
oratlona.

Tho W-yaar-old Floote, a roal- 
dant of Daa Molnaa, Iowa, now la 
atalatant aacratary of dafanaa la
rharga of propartlaa and Inatalla- 
Uont.

An oxebanga of Manauro and 
Ei!>anhowar lattara. m a d o  public 
by tba White Houaa, mada no man- 
tion of eb^-gaa that Ifaaaura bad 
racommandad a Chicago Ropubll- 
can laador for Inauraaca brokaraga 
buainaoa la connacUon with a 43- 
mlllloo ■dollar govammant nlcbal 
plant axpanaloo projoct la Cuba.

Ifaaaura baa danM thaoa cHhrg- 
aa la tooUmony bafora a Houaa 
Govammant Oparatlona ouboom- 
mittea. After Um Houaa lavatUga- 
tlon atarted, Elaanbowar aakad for 
a tpoclal raport on Manaura’a rote 
In tba caao.

In bla raolgnatloa latter algnad 
**Ed"—Manoura told Elaanbowar 
ba wat Impallad by "poraonal ob- 
Ugationa" to ratura to private Ufa. 
Bafora bacomlng GSA cblaf 33 
mootha ago, Monauro, M. wat a 
manufacturing axacuUva In Chi
cago.

Tba Pratldanfa raply — ad- 
drataad to “ Mr. Manaura" — tald 
Elaanhototr raapacta "tba roaaona 
you bava givan'* for wanting to 
loava govammant aarvica. Eltan- 
bowar tbankad Monauro for tba 400 
mllUon dotlaro In aavtnga and for 
Improvamanta tha outgoing 08A 
baad clalmad to bava mada during 
bit tenuro.

Jamaa C. Hagerty, White Houao 
praaa aacratary, oald In roaponta 
to qnattlona that Elaanbowar did 
not ank fOr Mantura'a raalgnatkm. 
A OSA tpokatmon daacrlbod Man
aura'a dapartura at "voluntary."

Hagarty alao oald. whan aAad, 
that tba admlnittratloa’a chock on 
Manauro and tha nickal project al-

Soviets Arrive In 
Arab Principality

ADEN (JB—Local nawapapara ra
port a two-man Soviet dalagatlon 
hat arrived In tha neighboring 
Arab Kingdom of Yemen to further 
trade ralaUona and aupply anna to 
Yemen.

ALGIERS IFl—French Pramter 
Guy MoUat mada now blda for 
peace In Algeria today after atrf- 
feiing a atlnglng dgfaat at tba 
banda of I n d i g n a n i  French 
colonteta.

Within two boura after MoUet'a 
arrival from Parla yaaterday, 
angry mob had forced bln to ac
cept tba realgnatlon of Oan. 
Gaorgea Catroux from the Cabinet 
poat tba Premier created a weak 
ago at a atep toward ending IS 
montba of b lo^ y  terrorlam In thla 
North African area.

Tha Premier acbedulad daylong 
conferancat today In bla effort to 
raconcUe Algerian Nationaltete' da- 
mandt for freedom with French 
raoldenta’ oppoalUoo to any aelf- 
govarament for tba Moolaan na- 
tlvaa.

One of MoUet'a flrat maatinga 
waa with rapreientaUvaa of war 
vaterana’ groupt. They bava apear- 
headad tba oppoaltioa to eating 
French control, forming a militant 
"Committea to Protect tha Pub- 
Uc" to puth their campaign.

Thouatnda of angry colonteta 
hurled rotten fruit and atonaa In a 
wUd damonatratlon whan Moltet 
arrivad. More than a oeora of pai^ 
oona were Injured.

The Pramiar waa booed and 
hteoad aa he drove through tba 
atraate. A wreath ha placed on tba 
monument to tba country’ a war 
dead waa trampled and tom to 
bite.

Troopo and poUce wlaldod clnba 
and ctrblnaa and fired tear gaa

Red China Boosts 
World Population

UNITED NA'nONS, N.Y. (M 
Tha U.N. baa booatad Ite aatimate 
of tha world'a mId-lKM populatloa 
by 129 mlUlon paraona to a raeord 
2,655,000,000.

Main factor In tba obarp Incraaao 
waa Rad Chlna’a raport of 512,603,- 
417 population In mld-1963. Prevl-

In aa attempt to maintala order. 
The erowda ahouted "Guy Mollet 
atay away" and "Catroux to tba 
firing aquad."

Mollet acoepted tha raalgnatlon 
of Catroux—who waa to have coma 
to Alglera Friday to taka up hte 
poat—in a telephone exchange with 
Parte. Tba Pramter atid the gen- 
oral offered to quit aa aoon aa ba 
teamed of the damonatrattona be- 
cauaa be waa convlncad "hte name 
ahould not become an laaua of dla- 
cord among hte former war com- 
radaa.”

French raoldante oppooed tha aa- 
lactlao of tha 79-year-old Catroux 
for a number of raaaona.

Aaida from hte age, he te aa- 
aoelatod too clooely for them with 
French government f a c 11 q n a 
pledged to at laaat partial aupport 
for the Algerian independence 
movamant.

Expraaoing determination to con
tinue hte miaalon daaplta tha pub
lic outburate, Mollet aald: "I will 
contlnua, myaalf, the convaraatlona 

ire oa I announced on my ar- 
rtval."

He told a newa conference ba 
will “ return again and again" If 
nocaaaary to bring peace to Al
geria. TIm  Premier plana to re
main for tha real of t i^  weak and 
aald ho wQl vtelt other cltlaa be- 
aldaa Alglera.

Loot night a crowd of about 1,500 
domonotratora, moatly atudente, 
attempted to enter the oummer 
palace where Mollet te ataylng. Po
lice uaed tear gaa to force tha 
rlotera back.

Racism Called 
Unchristian

DALLAS IB—The doctrine of 
white aupremacy te a “ pemldoua 
and popular Chrtetika hereay,” 
Metbodtet mlntetera were told teat 
night.

“ Communlam te triumphing In 
much of tho world becauoa Chrte- 
tlana bava failed to ba Chrtetlana,’* 
Dr. Eugene Smith, ganaral axacu- 
tlva aacratary of tho divtelon of 
world mlaaiona. Board of Mlaalotii 
of the Methodtet Church, aoaartad.

Ha waa the flrat apaaker at 
SMU'a mlntetera’ weak which will 
contlnua through Thuraday.

Dr. Smith aald Ruaaia “ haa 
largely been free from tho extrema 
forma of racial arrogance ao often 
found la Waatera Europe."

"Many African and Aalan atu- 
danta In tba United Statea and 
England encounter dlacrlmlnatory 
practloea which leave dangaroua 
realduea of raoentment against tha 
Anglo-Saxon world. Africans and 
Orientate, however, encounter lit
tle or none of thte In Moocow," ho 
aaaerted.

G«tt Communion, Lott 
Ritot On Somo Doy

TRENTON, N.J. (M-Mra. Jooe- 
phlna Jlombardo, 69, took com
munion from Um Rev. Arthur 
Naxlc at tba chapel of St. Francis 
Hospital. On her way home she 
waa struck by a car. Taken back 
to the boepital, aha was given tha 
last rites ot tha church by Father 
Nade. She died 2Vk hours later.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Feb. 7, 1956

DullesTellsU.S. 
Role In Mid-East

WASHlNGTCMf OB-Sacretary of 
State Dulles says U.S. foreign pol
icy “ embraces tha prasarvation of 
tha state of Israer and mainte
nance of “ our friendship with Isra
el and the Arab states."

This •tetemant of general Amei^ 
lean alms In the Middle East was 
contained In a letter Dulles wrote 
to 40 Republican Congress mem
bers whe had Joined In urging that 
Israel "ba allowed to obtain In Uie 
open market such weapons as 
would assure her protection against 
aggrcaalon."

The latter was made public yes
terday when five of these OOP 
lawmakers called at Uie State De
partment. After the conference. 
Rep. Scott of Pennsylvania told 
newsman ha and hU four col
leagues were reassured by Dulles’ 
letter.

Congressional pressure built up 
on another front yesterday as 87 
Democratic House members got 
together on a statement urging 
that Israel ba allowed to buy the 
U.S. weapons** that It requested 
months ago.

Tha Democratic atatemant said 
larael saaks 59 million dollars 
worth of arms "strictly for pur
poses of self-defense."

Tha Israeli request was mada 
after Egypt completed an arma- 
for-cotton deal with Csechoslovakla 
last year. Uitder that deal, Egypt

bought about 80 million doDara 
worth of Communist war gear.

Yesterday, too, Israeli Ambassa
dor Abba Eban visited the State 
Department to press his country's 
arms bid and reportedly to argue 
again for a security treaty.

While not ruling out “ tba poe- 
aibillty of arms sales to braal,”  
Dulles said In hla latter, “ It- la 
our belief that tha security of 
states In the Near East cannot 
rest upon arms slona but ratlwr on 
the International rule of law and 
upon the establishment of friendly 
relations among neighbors , . ,"

Hungary Rejects 
Protest By U.S.

VIENNA, Austria UB—Hungary's 
Foreign Ministry has rejected a 
U. 8. note accusing tha Communist 
government of persecuting Its na
tionals entployed by the U, 8. le
gation and curtailing freedom of 
tha press.

"TIm note contains Insulting and 
slanderous remarks. . . In connec
tion with tha sentencing of Hugar- 
lan citizens," Radio Budapest said. 
Tha reference was to vardicta for 
alleged espionage against Endrs 
Marten, Associated Press corre
spondent In Budapest, and his wife, 
Ilona, who worked. for United 
Press.

Estott To Widow
L06 ANGELES (B—^te basookn- 

biowlng Bob B a r n s  loft his 
8500,000 aatete to hie wMow Mrs, 
Harriet Bums. His will, drawn la 
1960, was tiled for probata yea- 
terday. Tha 66-yaar-old eoraadlai. 
died last Thursday after a thraa- 
yaar Ulnaas.
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lagattons still Is In progress. Hag
arty said a report has not yet been *1“  U.N. had used tha Na-
drafted.

Rap. Jack Brooks 'D-Taxl, 
chairman of tha Investigating sub
committee, said Mansura’s resig
nation came "as no surprise to 
me.”  Ha added a hope that "this 
will result In a more efficient and 
s c e n o m l c a l  administration at 
GSA." j

Tho Brooks subcommittee has 
announced plans to reopen hear
ings on what Its chairman said 
were "basic confUcU" In testi
mony about whether Mansura did, 
or did not. steer Insurance brokei^ 
age business to William J. Balmar, 
Mansure’s Chicago friend.

In previous hearings, Randall 
Cremer, supervising engineer of 
the nickel expansion project at' 
NIcaro, testified that Mansura had, 
suggested Balmar for tha broker-1 
age. But Balmer backed op Man-| 
sure’s denial, telling the subcom-' 
mittee ha landed the account on 
his own. I

tlonallst Chinese estimate of 
493.000 people living la mainland 
China in mld-194S.

PUBLIC RECORDS
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FPC Affirms Ruling 
On SoUs Of Gas

WASHINGTON (Fl-Tha Federal 
Power Commlasioo affirmed yes
terday a examiner's decision that 
natural gas sales by seven Inde
pendent producers to a Minneapo
lis Utllitiea Company are s u b j^  
to FPC Jtirisdlctlon.

Should President Elaanbowar 
■ign tha Natural Gaa Bill passed 
by Congress yesterday, however, 
tba FPC ruling would ba nullified.

Tha ruling was In an appeal by 
CooUnantal Oil Co. of Houston.

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

Ad* Oil Oo., to CIttoi Sarvlea on
Wilt ItoU 1  SvrUOB I. Block U. 

Tevsteto S-North. TBP Sorwy (OMlew 
tokOlt.BOTaLTT DBBOa Jo* H Hsmbr to M *. Kofor. Mdl.ldcd S-M# In »h» #Mt hjlt to
Orruon 1. Block U. TowMhIp 1-North.
Tap SutTCZ _   M R. Xoftr to P. *  Chorttor »n 
aiTtotd MO Intorttl In th# BorUiaoto tM 
•croo to Soolton U. Btock Zt, TovMhlp >• 
Morih, TBP Borvor.P. fc Charttor to M

V ZALE Diamonds ara Lorgar, Hnar in Each 
^  Prka Ranga . . .
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Remains Of A Home
This was all that rtmainad of a homa at 906 NW 4th Straot Tuatday 
morning aftar fira was brought undar control. Mrs. Ida Maa Sawall 
llvad In tha small structura and was kaaping fiva of har daughtar*s 
chlldran thara — thraa of tham at homa at tha tima tha blaxa broka

out. Fortunataly r>o ona was injurad. Firaman racaivad savaral calls 
and at ona tima it was faarad thraa or four placas wara on fira. 
This accountad for a pumpar baing dispatchad all tha way from tha 
Main Straat station. (Photo by Kaith McMillln.)

Britain May 
Have Executed
Last Murderer

J. Montgomery 
Rites Pending

^HOUSE CO N SU M ED

STANTON — John Parry Monl- 
fomar>', 88. ratirad farmer, dlad at' 
bla rasidanca In Midland Tuaaday 
aftar a briaf Ulnass.

Sarvicas ara panding but likely ,

Children Narrowly 
Miss Death In Fire

Judging Today 
In El Paso Show

A six-room house was destroyed
. . . . .  V . . . .  •> u in North Bif Sprinf this mominiwill ba held at t ^  ^pUst Church .y  ,

In Loraine on Wednesday afternoon 
with burial in tha Newman Came-' 
tary north of Sweetwater haside 
tha grave of his wife who died In 
IMZ. Arrington Funeral Homa of 
Stanton will be in charge of ar- 
rangemant.  ̂ and the remains will 
be at Arrington's chapel until Wed
nesday noon.

Mr. Montgomery had farmed west

lives of thraa children.
Ida Mae Sewell, employe at Ma

lone and Hogan Hospital, had left 
her three grandchildren alone at 
Mg NW 4th. About 10:10 a.m.. five- 
year-old Deidre ran next door and 
told a neighbor, Geneva Peterson, 
that the bouse was on fire.

Mrs. Peterson called the fire de-

IEL PASO, (SC) — Judging start
ed here today In the Southwestern 
Livestock Show, and 10 of the steer 

against the Peterson house to the! entries and eight of the lamb dlvl- 
east of the Sewell home. I •‘o"* Howard County 4-H

Crocker said he believed there , Clubbers, 
was more than the one family Uv-' Howard County group ar-
ing in the house but further Informs- Sunday afternoon aftor

of Fort Worth for many years and partment and then ran over to get 
later moved to Mitchell (bounty. |the children. Diedre had returned

tlon could not be obtained this 
morning.. However, all were out 
and safe.he said.

Apparently the fire started in the 
bedroom. Mrs. Peterson said this 
was the only room burning when 
she first saw the fire. The children 
in the bouse were aged from three 
to five, she said.

He leaves seven sons, Melton 
Montgomery. Sylvester. O s c a r  
Montgomery, Big Bend National 
Park. Ray Montgomery, Nacogdo
ches. Melvin Montgomery, Bishop, 
Cecil Montgomery, Midland, E a r l  
Montgomery, Sweetwater. Harold 
Montgomery, Albuquerque. N. M.; 
two daughters. Mrs. Nannie Swaf
ford, Loraine, and Mrs. Eva How
ard. Tarzan; a slater, Mrs. Ada 
Whaler, Cisco, a brotlser, George 
Montgomery. Ada. Okla.; 39 grand
children and several great-grand
children

Dinner Will Honor 
Two Truck Drivers

and all three had crawled under a 
bed to hide from the rirt that was 
quickly turning the building into a 
holocaust.

The childreo were taken to safety 
by the time the firemen arrived. 
The six-room house was all ablaze 
when the firemen got there.

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker had 10

'Follies' To 
Go On Again

Because a number of people who 
wanted to see the show were 

men and two trucks on the scene * weathered in" Friday, the Senior
and they prevented the fire from 
spreading to adjacent houses. A 
strong wnd was Mowing the flames

HOSPITAL
NOTES

AUSTIN IF—A dinner is being 
given tonight to honor truck driv
ers for highway courtesy and brav
ery.

M. W. Denney of Dallas will be 
honored as the "most representa
tive" dnver for his rescue of 
Johnny .Murray of Dallas from a 
dog that mauled the boy badly 
Aug. 18

Mrs. Henry Newman will receive 
an award to her husband who was 11231 W. 
killed Nov. 2 while trying to flnd,E. 14th; 
and aid victims of a highway acci-1 
dent north of Amarillo.

BIG SPRING h o spita l  
Admissions — J. E. Green, 106 

Lincoln; Minnie Carmack, 307 NW 
8th; Earlene Williams, Rt. 1, Knott;
I. H. Bingham, 112 Mobile: Mary 
Grantham, Knott; Paul Whlrley, 
SOI Young; Dorothy Meador, 11021 
Wood.

Dismissals — Billy Rusk.  321 
Bruck. Odessa; Florence Greenlee, 
1801 Scurry: McArthur Bowman.

'3rd; Linda Hamill. 1102 
Lillie Easley, 707 Cherry.

High Follies of '56 will be repeated.
Curtain time at Senior High 

School auditorium is 7:30 p.m.
The program will involve about 

80 performers in a socre of acts.
Included are four major produc

tions based on "Oklahoma,”  the 
Old West, the Gay Nineties,, and 
"Hernando's Hideaway.”

TickeU (50 cenUi will be avall- 
i able at the door. Sponsors are the 
student council and high school 
speech department.

making a safe journey over the 
weather-burdened highways. T h e  
group bad planned to make the 
trip Saturday but the weather 
caused the delay.

The show here actually opened 
Monday, but the first day it  the 
exhibition was devoted to weighing 
In and setting the weight divisions.

Judging will be held today In the 
steer classes, with the lambs be
ing shown Wednesday. The auction 
will be held Friday, and the How
ard group will be leaving for Big 
Spring Saturday.

Showing steers today are Jimmy 
Sherrod. Wanda Boatler, Oelroy 
Buchanan. Jane Blissard. Patricia 
Iden, Jerry Iden, and Joyce Robin
son.

4-H Club members having lambs 
in the show Include Melvin Fryar, 
Orvita Fryai, Donald Fuller, Jim
my Griffin, Lanell Overton, Lorlta 
Overton Jesse Overton. L a r r y  
Rawls, and Robert Lomax.

I/)NDON (Ft—Britain may have 
executed her last murderer.

For almost six mont^ Albert 
Pierrepoint, public hangman and 
mild manner^ keeper of a Lanca
shire pub, has been on an unsched
uled vacation. Not once during that 
period has he sprung the trap on 
a condemned man. And In that 
period the home secretary, who 
makes the final decision on ap
peals for clemency, has reprieved 
nine convicted murderers.

Now there is public agitation to 
make the "hangman's holiday”  per
manent.

"Ban hanging" rallies are being 
held up and down the country. 
Newspapers are demanding a 
quick decision by Parliament to 
settle the controversy before the 
next murderer faces the gallows.

The government is expected to 
schedule a House of Commons de
bate on abolition—or at least a 
test suspension—of capital punish
ment soon after Prime Minister 
Eden returns from Washington 
Thursday. Political observers give 
an antlhanging bill a “ fair chance" 
of passing.

The latest drive against capital 
punishment was sparked by the 
banging of Ruth Ellis for the shoot
ing of her lover last year.

There was a general outcry. 
Many people felt there were so 
many extenuating circumstances 
that the blonde night club hostess 
should have been spared the hang
man’s noose.

More recently, the case of "the 
three falsely imprisoned men" has 
added fuel to the antideath cam
paign.

This case shocked the nation. 
The men were convicted of beating 
up a policeman. They served two 
years in prison before two others 
doing time confessed the crime. 
But whst if the policeman had 
died? British law rigidly demands 
the supreme penalty (or murder.

Twice in the last eight years 
Parliament has come near sus
pending capital punishment. The 
House of Commons voted for a 
five-year experimental suspension 
In 1948 but the House of Lords 
vetoed It. A year ago the House 
narrowly turned down a similar 
proposal by 81 votes.

PROBE
(Continued from Page I)

155 Secure New 
License Plates

Brinks Holdup 
Film Set Here

Out Of HospitalHub Cops Stolen
I ACKERLY -R ick y  Graham, son 

James MitcheU, Webb AFB. re-'ol Mr, and Mrs. Audle Vee Gra- 
ported to police that four hub caps ham, has been released from the 
were taken from his car. He did ■ hospital where he received treat- 
not report where or when the theft' ment for painful bums suffered at 
occurred. the family home here last week.

"Six Bridges To Cross”  will be
gin tonight at the Terrace Drivo-ln 
and play through Wednesday.

The picture stars Tony Curtis In 
Howard Coonty citizens number-, the leading role. The nim was token 

ing 155 exchanged their y e l l o w  from an adaptation of the book by 
plates for black ones Monday, as the reporter who uncovered most 
registration continued on cars and | of the facta about the Brinks rob- 
all types of motor vehicles. ' h«ry.

Of the 155 handled Monday, 139 The film, in almost every deUil. 
were cars, 12 were trucks, and la exactly the tame at the factual 
four were farm trucks. concerning the robbery of over

Sale of the 1956 tags started last
Wednesday morning. The '56 li
cense plates are black with yellow 
letters, while the old plates were 
the reverse colors.

The 1955 plates will be usable 
through March 31 without penalty.

a million dollars, the biggest haul
in history.

day NefTs telegram of explanation 
and said be never has contended 
that any "bribe" was intended.

Case has said he aaked that the 
money be returned to the original 
contributora or given to a charity 
organisation. Neff declined to dis
cuss whether others may be In
volved in donating tha money. De
clining to tay whom be represents, 
he aaid, "Until I get permitaion 
from my client. I don’t want to 
say."

Senators Curtla and Hniska, Ne
braska Republicant, said Neff had 
urged them to vote for the gas 
bill but not la any improper way. 
At Lincoln, records showed Neff 
was registered during the 1955 ses
sion of the Nebraska Legislature 
as a lobbyist for the Supertr OH 
Co. of Austin. Tex.

Johnson told newramen he and 
Sen. Knowland of California, the 
GOP Icadar, will praaa for Senate 
approval of a reaolutioo proposing 
a special committee Investlgatioo 
of the affair. He aaid what Hen
nings does shout H is up to Hen
nings.

Gore said in a separate Inter
view he will follow Hennings’ lead 
If the latter orders an immediate 
Investigation. It was obvious they 
could overrule any objections by 
the third subcommittee member. 
Sen. Curtis.

Curtis said ba thinks the special 
committee proposed by Johnson 
and Knowland should undertake 
the Inquiry. He noted that Cate 
has not snnounced that he la a 
candidate for re-election and thus 
is not involved in a campaign over 
which the aubcommittee haa juris
diction.

Phillips Field Project Flows 
With Small Per Cent Of Water

Phillips Petroleum Corporation 
No 1 Special, Big Spring (Fus- 
selman) field project, was flowing 
new oil this morning with a small 
per cent of w atcr.

In 14 hour*.'the project flowed 
.S3 barrel* of oil with three per cent 
water. It is through a 2(VA4-inch 
choke. The project Is still flowing 
oil.

Chambers No. 1 Kennedy, Mar
tin County test, has been plugged 
and abandoned. Trying for the De
vonian, this project had no shows of 
oil or gas while being drilled.

Republic No. 1 ciood has also 
been abandoned. T h i s  B o r d e n  
County wildcat is bottomed at 10.- 
075 feet. I

Sun No. 1 Stringer, Sterling Coun
ty wildcat, is pumping. It has pump- 
eM 28 barrels of oil and 29 barrels 
of water in 13 hour*.

Southland No. 1 Durward i* clean
ing out at 3,360 feet. It is C NW NW 
l-32-5n, TAP survey.

Midwest No. 2 ^ ott is at 3.174 
feet. It is C SW SE, 413-97 HATC
survey.

Seaboard No 1-33 Good L* pre
paring to run electric logs at 3.400 
feet. It U C SE NE. 33-33-4n. TAP 
survey.

Tennessee No. 1 Thomas is cor
ing. A core between 8.227-306 feet 
uncovered 81 feet of sand. It Is 
C SW NE 7-33-3n, TAP survey.

Dawson

Bordon
Republic Natural Gas Company 

•nd J. D. Wrather have plugged 
and abandoned the No. 1 T. J. 
Good. H if total depth Is 10,075 feet.

A test of tha tons between 9,920- 
10.67S feet had tool open two hours. 
Recovery was 650 feet of slightly 
water aao gas cut mud and 5.150 
(cct of sulphur water. Drlllsile w as 
0  M  i A  TRP 8«irveji

Felmont No. 1 Wright is in lime 
and anhydrite at 3,731 feet. Opera
tor is waiting on cement to set the 
8*i-inch casing at 3.727 feet. It Is 
C SW SW. 3 J. Poltevcnt survey.

Monterey No. 1 Vogler Ik’ ln lime 
and shale at 10.686 feet.lt is C 
SE SE. Tract 17. League 269. 
Moore CSL survey.

I Spring field project, is preparing 
to test. It is bottomed at 9,634 feet.

' Site is C SW SE, 1-32-ln, TAP sur
vey.

Phillips No. 1 Special Is still 
I flow ing free oil. The project flowed 
28 ban els of oil in three hours, the 

i tubing pressure 350 pound*. In Ih m  
j more hours, it flowed 22 barrels'of 
•oil with 300 pound tubing pressure. 
' In 14 hours, the flow was 53 bar
rels of oil and the tubing preasure 
was 100 pounds. There was three 
per cent water on all three teats 
and the flow* were through a 2044- 
Inch choke. Drlllslte it C SE NW, 
12-32-ln, TAP survey.

Martin
Chambers No. 1 University has 

been plugged at 12.236 feet as a 
dry hole. ThI* wildcat was C NW 
NW 42-6-University Land survey.

Glattcock
Shell No. 1-A McDowell is in 

lime and shale at 6.570 feet. It is 
C NW SE, 30-34-2S, TAP survey.

Howord
StaaoUnd No. 1 Stcvcoaon, ■ i g

Storling
Sun No. 1 Stringer pumped II 

hours and recovered 28 barrels of 
oil knd 29 barrels of water. Operat
or is still pumping. Site Is C NE SE, 
11-11-SPRR survey.

Sun No. 1 Ellwood is drilling In 
lime and shale at 4.145 feet. It la 
C NE NE, 10-2-HATC survagr.

U. S. May Hear 
Russian Protest

MARKETS
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Snow-Plagued Panhandle Folk 
Face Another Day Of Hardship

/■

» j  Tb« AmocUWS >r»M 
Snow-plaguad realdenta of the 

Texas Panhandle and South Plains 
faced another day of batdthlp 
Tuesday from a thick mantle of 
ice and snow that has melted little 
since a record blizzard ended Sat
urday night.

Main highway! and coimnunica
tiona lines were open from Lub
bock through nalBview to'Amarllle
—the hardest hit sector—but many 
rural roads remained blocked be
hind snow drifts several feet deep.

Planes dropped food and medi
cine to Isolated farms in the Hale 
Center area southwest of Plain- 
view.

Big Air Force transports were 
being used at Amarillo to feed 
thousa^s of head oi cattle—some 
without food for six days.

“ The sun la out but there’s still 
a lot of work to do to keep people 
and animals from auffering," said 
Kenneth Masters, volunteer dis

patcher for rescue crews in the 
Hale Center area.

Maatera said be could not esti
mate the number of familiea iso
lated In this area. Radio and tele
vision stations have asked the 
farmers held captive to stamp out 
signals in the snow if they need 
food, fuel or a doctor. Patrolling 
planes relayed the signals to 
ground rescue crews.

"Last night we managed to 
break through to a farm where 
an elderly man suffered a heart 
conjdition,” Masters said. "Today 
they will be able to take him to 
the hospital in an ambulance."

Masters said he did not know of 
any cattle being fed from the air 
in this area. "We haven’t gotten 
around to them yet."

Plalnvlew reported a low near 
IS early Tuesday and a light mist 
that froze on telephone and power 
lines, sometimes as much as two 
inches thick. Several lines broke

Ex-Con Quizzed On 
Death Spree Claim

under the weight of tha added lea.
The local forecast said light 

snow was possible late Tueadajr,
U.S. Highway 87, the principal 

north-south highway, was opan 
through Plainview but the airport 
was still closed because of drifts. 
A delivery of first class mall waa 
made yesterday and the Plalnvlew 
Herald delivered its afternoon edi
tion to homes.

Clearing of business streets waa
delayed ^cause snow bulldozed 
from strAts

n.m. ur — new 
xlco officers today/ renewed 
tr questioning of am ex-convlct 
9, in the last two/ days, has 
Imed to hava alalOiu'ee men In

LOS LUNAS, N.M. IF) — New 
Mexico officers today/ renewed 
their 
who, 
claimed
an 18-day killing spree

David Cooper Nelson, 35, North 
Las Vegas, Nev„ has admitted to 
various police offlcera he shot and 
killed Kenneth Short of North Hol
lywood, Calif., John Valenti of 
Ploche. Nev., and Ralph Rainey 
of Santa Monica. Calif.

Nelson said he killed his friend 
Valenti because Valenti caught him 
searching the bouse for money 
which be thought Valenti had 
stashed away. He said he killed 
Rainey because the Santa Monica 
butcher reached for a gun Nelson 
was carrying batween his legs 
while he drove Rainey's car. Short 
was slain because "I thought they 
couldn't bang me any higher for 
two than for ona." Nelson aaid

Nelson admitted the slayings of 
Valenti and Short yastenlay, of 
Rainey the day befora. Ha has re
fused to sign a statement regard
ing his part in the Valenti death, 
but made an oral statement in 
the pretence of several p o l i c e  
officer!.

Sbarlff Medardo Sanchez aaid
Nelson also would ba questioned 
about "several burglariaa. Includ
ing ona bank robbary."

Sanchez would not comment fur
ther about the robberies. He did 
not identify the bank robbery.

Nelson, who told newsmen he 
once studied (or the ministry, 
claims to have written “ a couple 
of books," and claims that "I pray 
every day," told State Policeman 
Ed Bell, in ch es  and others that 
he killed Valenti In his home at 
Pioche Jan. 4.

Earlier in the day. he had signed 
a statement be shot and killed 
Short Jan. 21, and dumped Short's 
body about 40 miles west of Amar
illo, Tex. Short has been missing 
since leaving Kansas City on a 
drive to his home. His body has 
not been recovered. The area Nel
son named now is covered with 
about 25 inches of snow.

Rainey was killed. Nelson said 
in a written confession, Jan. 10 
and his body dumped on U S. 66 
near Budvllle. N.M.

All three men were shot twice 
in the head. Nelson said. Short and 
Ramey were killed after giving 
Nelson a ride while he was hitch
hiking.

Nelson was arrested last week 
near Caliente, Nev., and was 
charged in Laa Vegas wi t h  the 
second degree kidnaping of Loren 
Tracy. He was brought here on 
a first degree murder charge after 
waiving extradition.

____  ______ piled up at Intoranc- '
tions and trucks had to haul It 
out of town. Most homes had paths 
cut to their front doors through 
the 30-incb snow.

In Amarillo a low of 14 was ra- 
ported early Tue.sday with a high 
of 43 expected in the afternoon. 
Skies were lightly overcast with 
a possibility of light mist or rain 
Wednesday. Most highways w arn  
open including U.S. 66, the trana- 
continental link with Oklahoma 
and New Mexico. Schools remalnad 
closed. Most bus, train and plana 
companies were operating, .al
though sometimes behind^ sched
ules.

Two Air Force planes, a C47 and 
C119. dumped bales of hay yester
day to near-starving cattle north 
and west of Amarillo Monday. Tha 
hayllft was scheduled to contlnua 
Tuesday and until the snow melts 
enough for grazing.

Elsewhere over "Texas skies w e r e  
mostly clear.

Lubbock reported 10 degrees ear
ly Tuesday, compared to a balmy 
63 at Brownsville.

Ground traveling In many places 
was limited to tractor*. At Plain- 
view, where 30 Inches of snow fell 
over the weekend, a Hale County 
spokesman said it might be 10 daya 
before roads to some farm* would 
be open.

The greatest need appeared to
be for bottled gas for home fuel.

A hayllft—similar to flights sev
eral years ago to snow bound areas 
of the Dakotas—was started at tha 
Amarillo Air Force Base Monday.

In Amarillo stores opened for 
limited business. Most schools re
mained closed throughout tha snow

Dewey McGee Heads

area
More than 500 vehirlaa were 

jammed up on U S. 66 near Vega 
Monday after two trucks jack
knifed and blocked tha highway. 
Six hours were required to dear 
the blocked traffic.

Snowfall at Plalnvlew was aatl- 
mated to contain between 14« to 8 
Inches of moisture, the first ap
preciable amount received sinca 
October.

The 14.8 Inches received at Lal^ 
bock were expected to yield 1.19 
Inches while Amarillo'e 14.4 inchea 
of snow would yield about 1.10 
Inches of moisture.

La mesa ns Attend

BS Civic Theatre
Members of the Big Spring Civic 

Theatre agreed Monday night that 
the vice president. Dewey McGee, 
should step up to fill the president's 
posttioo vacated by Glenn Cootea. 
The theatre group met In the Jus
tice courtroom of the courthouse.

John Davit was elected vice 
president. Mrs. Dewey McGee was 
selected as aecretary to leplace 
Joyce Connaway. Since D a v i t  
was already a board member, and 
the office of vice president entails 
the duty of board memberahip. 
Cyril Devery was elected as the 
eighth member to the governing 
l(pdy.

McGee and hit wife have worked 
actively srith theatre group* ( o r  
many years. The president has play
ed leading role* In amateur pn^uc- 
tioos in Alaska. Germany, Hous
ton and California. Participating in 
little theatre group* la one of the 
many hobbies of Sgt. McGee who 
is stationed at Webh Air Force 
Base.

Plans were discussed for the first 
three act production to be In March 
in April. The members decided on 
a nineteenth century melodrama, 
but have not selected the particular 
play yet Davis, Paul Rltterbrown 
and McGee srere named to investi
gate play hooka an4 decide on a 
■ultable production. Announcements 
will be made for readings for parts 
at a later date.

WASHINGTON '^ S ecretary  of 
Slate Dulles said the United States 
would be disposed to respect the 
protests of countries which—like 
Russia—have objected to flights by 
American weather balloons ever
their territory.

At the same time, however, 
Dulles told a news conference he 
believes this country has the right 
to send such balloons anywhere in 
the world.

Dulles said Russia’s protest will 
be answered In the next day or so. 
He would not predict precisely 
what the United States will say.

But Dulles saM that thousands 
of what he called meteorological 
balloons have been released by the 
United States in tha Pacific, North 
America and Western Europe. He 
said they probably have crossed 
the territories of 20 or 30 countries.

Dulles said he did not know just 
what international law would ap
ply, but that he thought the whole 
problem might be the subject for 
consideration among governments.
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A membership fee of tl.50 for 
adult* and 50 cents for lunior mem
bers (throu^ high school) was set. 
with the understanding that th e  
money would be returned when the 
club had sufficient funda to operate

Independently.
Pat Rivard, chairman of commit

tee, had compiled a list of stand
ing committees whir^ were an
nounced Monday night. .Make-up 
members Include Jim G o r d o n ,  
Gayle Johnson, Clara Freeman. 
Joyce Fuller and Betty Cain. In 
charge of costume collection and 
construction are Frankie and Char
lotte Marstrand, Wilma Rudrseal, 
Mrs. Rivard and Mrs. F C. Gam- 
bUI

Hairstyling will be directed by 
Bob Anneberry, Wilma Rudeseai. 
Mrs. Rivard and Mrs. Gsmbill.

Bob Grew, business manager, is 
chairman of the business commit
tee. He Trill be assisted by E H. 
McConnell. Patsy Morton and  
Robert Martinez.

Those who will collect and return 
props and materials are N a n c y  
Cunningham, Roland McKenzie. 
Mary Pirkle. Mary Anderson and 
Pat Schnieder.

Jim Gordon will design sets and 
McGee and Devery will he«d the 

I construction committee.
Mrs. Rudeseai and Sandra Talley 

compose the telephone committee 
LighLs will be supervised by .Mrs 
Gambill. Roland McKenzie and 
Hanson Reynolds.

i Reports were given on the three 
one-act plays which will b«- present
ed this month. Feb. 16. " H a p p y  
Journey." directed hy Hlttrrhrown. 
and "Pryamus and 'fhi.sbe.” direct
ed by Davit, will be presented at 
the Veterans' Administration Hos
pital. The patients at the State Hos
pital will see "The Trysting Place. ’ 
directed by Davis, plus the other 
two acts Feb. 20.

Music Assn. Meet
LAMESA — Five Lamasa High 

School students and thraa faculty 
members are attending the Texas 
Mugic Educators Assoclatloa maat- 

I Ing In Dallas this week.I  Lambuth E. Cribb. high school 
I vocal music director, Edward Burt,
! band director, and BUI Oraan. 
'junior high hand director, accom- 
jpanled Nick WUIIama. membar of 
I the all state band and Richard 
! Evans. Ronny Aruff. Wllburt Man- 
I lx, Hubert Murphy, mambara of 
the all-atale choir.

competitive regional tryouts.

Abilene Cotton 
Hearing Delayed

I.4MESA—A preliminary hearing 
of the acreage appeal schedule to 
be held Friday in Abilene has been 
postponed until Sunday. Feb. 19, 
according to DeWayne Davis, man
ager of the I.amesa (Thamber of 
Commerce

Davis said he was notified by 
Loyan Walker, agricultural activi
ties director of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce. Abdbt*' 10 
of the 352 Dawson County farmers 
filing appeals for re-allotment ara 
planning to appear for the hearing.

One Mishap In Cify
Only one accident was reported 

to police in the list 24 hours. No 
injuries or major damage was re
ported. S.im B u s s e l l  Sawyer, 
Hrarne. and William Jo Watson, 
507 Hunnels. ran together at John
son and Second.
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•a Irrtsttiar la fslrlr scUTt trsatni today. 
Th* Hat *a< •poUad wtth fracUoaal '

In tha nr>t tradtaf tteet pataat* of tha 
Natural Oaa Bill NaNbaadla Eaatara Pip*
Una waa up IH  at •**«

Soeony waa off S , Oanarti Motor* an-
chtnead. Panhtndl* Otl up H nt l l 'a  and 
Waitnehout* up S

Owadyaar. ATST and Anneonda roaa frac- 
llonally. Hadio and Boatns vara art trac- 
tlon ally.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS — ParUy

cloiidy to cloudy aad warmar thU an*r- 
Boon. Cloudy and mild with oecaaloDal 
rain toalaM aad Wadaaaday.

WEST l1CX*a — ParUy ckiudy throush 
Wtdaatday. LocaBy warnitr thia aftaraeoa 
aad loalebt

l-OAT PORtCAtT
WEST TEXAS: Tamparaturat moatly natr 

normal. Narmal mtalmnm S3 to 13 In Pan-

Stroot Mointononce 
Still Goot On Here

haadla and South Plnlm and )3 to aS 
alaawhtr*. Normal mailmam M to t*. 
Mlid Tuatday. bacomlnp coldar al>out Pn- 
day. LIlUa ehaafa tharaafur. Modarata 
to locally haary rain occatlonally Wadnaa- 
day Uiroufh PrMay.

Hlghait tamaaratura Ihla data S3 Hi III*. 
Inwait thla dal# S In 1333: maximum ratn-
tall taw data J* tp 134* 

TEM3RRATV
The recant anow did not wet down 

the city’s dirt straets anough for 
extensiva grading. However, grad
ing and matntnlnlng of the streeU 
has not been stoppod.

The city maintenance crews are 
constantly working on the dirt 
stretts. uAng a water truck to 

tlM siraoU.
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ThI* horn# In Plainviaw It practically isolatod from tha rest of the world at snow It piled high around 
it, cutting it off from roads around It In tha masilve snow storms that paralyzed the Texat plaint and 
Fsnhsndit area. In Plalnvlew the anawfall was maatured at 30 inchat with driHt up to I fast.
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Jayhawks, Wranglers Meet 
In Zone Go Here Tonight .
Pressure Is 
On Locals

i Larry McCulloch brlnga his ftar- 
ad Odaaaa JC baaketball troupe to 
town tonight tor an t  o’clock en
gagement with the HCJC Jayhawks 
In tha Howard County gym.

Though HCJC tlpp^ tha Wran- 
gltrs, 90-75, in a gams at Odessa 
recently and, for all'Intents and 
purposes, knocked the Odessans out 
of the running for the Weet Zone 
lead, tonight’s milling la dut to ha 
much closer.

For ona thing, ths pressurt win 
aU bs on HCJC. Tha Hawks are 
still In the running for first place 
in the conference standlnga. Odee- 
sa has everything to gain and noth
ing to loae in the outing. It will take 
come wlerd playing by othar teami 
in the circuit to even get the Wran
glers anywhere near tba top again.

For another. Odessa's Unsup has 
been strengthened since the t w o 
teams last mat. Tall (6-7 Vk) Wayne 
Evans, former Tyler JC eager, will 
be at tha pivot for the Wranidars.

Duane Jeter, 6-5, a former Odee- 
sa star, la back In McCulloch’s line
up snd has been playing superbly.

Combining their talents with the 
two are such stellar boys a# Vlridl 
Trower, Jimmy Coulter, J i m m y  
Spence, Carlton Fry, Milton GUlea- 
ple. Jamas Dobbins, Tommy Smith 
and others.

McCulloch probably baa a strong
er bench than any other team In 
the Zone.

Against an that, the Hawks wfll 
go with their reg^ar lineup, which 
te eompoecd of Wiley Brown, Ray 
Crooks. Jimmy Robinaon, Ertls 
Davla and Chartea Clark.

A1 Klovcn. Buddy Meyaa, CUnt 
Atexander, Mika PoweU, Jimmy 
Castleberry and Max McCuDoch 
will be among those aTallsbte for 
relief duty.

The game will be the first of 
two Important Zone claahaa for tho 
Hawks. On Friday night, they go 
to Amorillo for a aetto with tW 
AJC Badgero, always tough on 
their homo courts.

Tha Wrangters. now that Bvana 
and Jeter have )olnad ttM Uaenp. 
will field a talltr overall team th u  
HCJC. Lack of height hart them 
throughout tho first half of tha aoa- 
oon.

Blggast crowd of tho Hawko' 
homo oeaooo te duo to bo hi ot' 
tondanea this evening.

McMahon Still 
Is Undefeated

Who’s going to head off dm Mc
Mahon Concretert In tba TMCA 
Industrial Basketball LeaguaT

That's a question yet to be an- 
owered, and the race te beaded 
down the home stretch.

The pace-eettlng Concreten, still 
nnbeaten. bombed Mort Denton'a 
Pin Rollers. 57-M, last n l^ t in tha 
Junior High Oym.

D. A. Miller and Donald Hale 
teamed up to lead tba Concreten 
to victory, scoring 19 and 19 potnta, 
respectively.

In o t h e r  ongagemonts, Ta t o ,  
Bristow and Parks turnad back 
Garden City. 57-95; and Texaa Elec- 
tiic Sarvlca Company again abelled 
the wlnleas Dally Herald, 99-29.

Horace Rankin led Tate, Bristow 
and Parks with 17 points to recap
ture the scoring lead In the faH 
dividual race.
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New To HCJC Squad
Buddy Meyes (above), a 6-leei4 lad from Midland, Jolnad tha HCJC 
Jsyhawfci at midterm snd will tae action tonight against Odatsa 
han. Mayes vres In Sul Roes the fall term of school.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
W H k Tom m y Hart

Bporte dialogue;
HANK GREENBERG, general manager of the Cleveland Indians; 

” 1 think tho three best outfielders In the Anterkan Leegne are 
Lorry Ooby, Jim Busby and Mkkoy Mantte.”• • • •

ED WILKS. AF eporte errtter.
“ Phil Weolpert. tho coach of the San Frandsco basketball team, 

tays ha'll pley ’•m one at a time, referring to the Dons’ remaining
games. I think the Dens could taka 'em all at once.”• • • •

HARRY WILLfi, boxing's "Black Panther" of another era;
*1 denY urant to hurt nobody’s feelings, but Sam Langford would 

have taken tha top helf-doten heavyweights around today tn one 
nIghL That man could roally take you out.”• • • •

JIM TATUM, new footban coach at North Carolina Udvenity;
**l dscldad te go to Noth Carolina to get the tar out of tha heels,

or the heels out of tho tars, or whatovor It Is I hovt to do.*'
• • • •

ED DANFORTH. Alania sports urrlter:
*nWe prosidant of tho Univorsity of Miami wot In Now Orleans 

for tho Sugar Bowl gome, os an alumnus of Pitt. Ho wisocrackod 
St tho dinner party: ‘Maybe tha Southeastern Conference will take 
us In srhen we can get es pure as Alabama and Aubum’.”

Loaded Frogs 
Launch Drills

By The asesstelse Press
Spring football hai revealed Just 

what six Southwest Conference 
acboola will have to contend with 
next fall—a "loadad”  Texas Chris
tian University.

Coach Abe Martin had 86 cfndi- 
datos out for the start of spring 
work at TCU Monday and there

Sere 25 lettermen in the group, 
eluding one who starred in 19M 
but paaaed up 1955 because of a 

kidney Injury—Buddy Dike.
Dike, who was a terrific fullback 

for half the 1964 season, reported 
In top shape and entered the spring 
drills with lest. But be will have 
to work hla way up; be was run
ning with the third team in ttie 
opening practice.

TCU will actually have 26 letter- 
men. Jim Swlnk. its All-America 
halfback, te playing basketball and 
sron't participata in spring training.

Three other schools—Texas, Rica 
and Baylor—srere in action Mon
day but Southern Methodist had to 
delay the start of training because 
of bad weather, SMU hopea to 
swing Into tha grind Tuesday.

Baylor, which started spring 
tralnlBg last sreek but got in only 
tsro drills because of the weather, 
was back at srdrk full blast Mon
day.

A T7*maa aquad greetod Coach 
Ed Price at Texas with 17 letter- 
men among tha candidates. Walt 
Fondren, the veraatlle Longhorn 
halfback, took up where he left off 
laet fall—ho auiod out on offense 
In tha opening drill.

Coach Jess Naely ef Rice was 
dissatisfied with the condition of 
hla players as 90 candidates report - 
od. "Ihey 'ro In tba worst shape of 
any crowd we’ve ever had her#,’ ’ 
be aald.

'Ihere wars 16 lettermen on hand. 
Three othera are passing up spring 
football drlUa for spring aports.

Ntely observsd that spe^ waa 
tha prima concern. "Our biggeat 
Job," ha said, "te to see If wo can 
become more mobile.**

Texas AAM doesn’t open spring 
training until Feb. 90. Arkansas 
will be the laet to awing Into the 
work. The Raiorbacka wait untl 
mId-Apm.

Dayton Is Far 
Back Of Dons 
In AP Poll

By NICK ELLINA 
 ̂ lb* AiMctated Pr*w

Tha {ten Francisco Dona go aft
er their 49rd straight victory to
night with a solid vote of confi
dence from the nation’s aporta 
writers and broadcasters as the 
No. 1 college basketball team in 
tha land.

For the ninth straight week, the 
Dons topped the Aseoclatod Press 
peril and their stranglehold on the 
No. 1 spot at least until the and 
of the regular season seems seenro. 
Lightly regarded College of the 
Pacific hardly figures to fxtend 
the defending NCAA champa to
night.

Victories over two Loyolas, Call- 
fomla and Illinois In tha past week 
solldtfled Dayton’s runner-up spot. 
The Flyers hold a sizable lead over 
the third-place Vanderbilt.

Tho <mly changes in the select 10 
saw Kentucky move up a notch 
from eighth place by virtue of vic
tories over Aubum and Duke; 
Temple dropped from aeventh to 
ninth after suffering Its first defeat 
of the season, 67-66, at tha hands 
of Muhlenberg: Duke vaulted 
from 10th to eighth after turning 
back North Carolina, and Alabama 
moved Into 10th after downing 
Georgia Tech. North Carolina 
dropped out of the top 10.

San Francisco amassed 1.166 
points, on the basis of 10 for a 
first-place vote, 9 for second, etc. 
The Dons received 74 votes for 
first.

The only other undefeated major 
college team. St. Francis of Brook
lyn. got only 16tb place In the vot
ing.

The leaders, with first-place 
votes In parentheses:

I. San Francisco (74) ........1,166
9. Dayton (5) ..................... 856
9. VanderbUt (5) ................ 755
4. N.C, SUte (4) ................ 746
5. Louisville (12) ................ 706
6. lUlnoU (9) ....................... 567
7. Kentucky .....................  970
8. Duke (1) ........................  255
9. Temple ........................  226
10. AUbama (S) .................. 167

The Second 0:
II. St. Louis (2) ...................  182
11. North Carolina (4) .......  156
19. Holy Cross (5) ..............  125
14. Oklahoma Oty (2) ....... IIS
15. Southern Methodist (I) . 107
16. St. Francis (Bklyh) . . . .  90
17. Iowa ...............................  77
18. UCLA ............................ 60
19. George Waahlngton 57
90. Ctnclnnatl .....................  54

EDDIE 8TANKY, new manager of the Minneapolis Millers: 
T hoy ask me if I plan to play next teaton. Gentlemen, I 

conceding the comeback champion^ip to George Mikan.”
am

h around 
lains and 
*eeL

Lake view Loses 
To San Angelo

SAN ANGELO, (8C) •  San An
gelo nudged Lakeview’s Rockets tn 
a basketball exhlUttoa here Mon-, 
day nlghL 49-42.

The home club lad at half ttma, 
14-12.

WUlte Roy English led the Rock
ets In scoring yrith 12 polnta. Ed 
Norris had 21 for San Angelo.
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Berrios Triumphs 
Over Courchesne

NEW YORK (61-Mlfael Berrloe 
was over hla new-foand
punching power today and Bobby 
Courchem  complahiod about the 
Puorto Rican’s "holding and klt- 
finf.”

Bertot, a stocldly buflt Uttte man 
of 29 roars, droppad Courehosne 
twlco tor counts it nlnt and eight 
last night at 8L Nicholas Arens 
and stopped him on ■ TKO la 2:29 
of the fifth round. Referee Mark 
Ĉ oon stepped between the pair aft
er a right to the Jaw left Cour- 
ehosne helpless against tba ropao.

PAT O’DOWDY, the former Big Spring wrestling promoter, now in 
a similar endeavor in Odessa;

"WeVo doing all right ovor thoro. My gate mort than doubted 
lost yosr ovor whst it wst the previous yoar.”• • • •

FRED HANEY, one-time manager of the Pittsburgh Pirates, when 
called upon to speak last at a banquet tn Milwaukee recently:

"I guess tho boys figured I’d be lost If I wasn’t in last pIsco.”• • • •
BOB ZUPPKE, former football coach at IIliBoU;

” 1 drsamod up tho huddle bocauta I did not want to depend upon 
quarterbacks having to own a fog.-horn voka. I also w snM  to give 
the quartorbeck time to think for himself, te help tho boys remom- 
bor their signals and get away from the chatter of the defensive 
line. The huddle wasn’t very popular at first. Fans said It slowod 
down the game. But It really didn't”• • • •

BOB BLACKMON, Dartmouth football coach;
‘The calibre ef Ivy League football Is underrated. Yate had 

tho personnel to handle most any team in the country last fall. 
Thoy proved It by beating Army. The boys who play football in 
the Ivy League play because they love the gante, not because thoy 
have to hold o acholarthip. For this reason and bocausa most of 
tha boys ore above overage montelly, you have tremendous spirit 
and morale which helps winning.”• • • •

JIMMY BURNS. MUmi sports srrltcr:
"University of Miami officials appear to bo learning the hard 

wey. Caught off base, not once, but twice, the university should 
conform rigidly and got back in the good graces of tho NCAA, 
which, whether wo like it or net is all-poworful.’*

DOGIES TRIP COAHOMA 
TW ICE IN LOCAL GYM

Reserve baaketball teams rep- 
reacntlng Big Spring High School 
swept a double header from Coa
homa quintet! bare Monday night.

Tba Big Spring Been won a 65- 
41 vardlct from the (teahoma regu- 
lara after the local C quintet had 
prevallad over the Coahoma re
serves. 54-93.

Coahoma’s ngulars were not at 
tuU atrength. Bill Tlndol, a regu
lar, waa miaalng from the lineup 
due to the fact that he was out of 
town.

Uoyd Hnrrtson and Jesse Me- 
Elrcsth set a fast paca tor Big 
Spring la the feature game. Har- 
rte(» tosaed la It pointe, McEIrcath 
14.

Eugene Lewia again led Coa
homa with 15 poInU while Wayland 
Wise bad ten. *

Adrian DcOraffeniied and Bob
by Overman bad Mg haqde In the 
other conteats. DcGraffenrcid ac
counted tor 19 points while Over
man had 19.
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Potent Texas 
Tries Ponies

Byns AasaalBSte Pram
Boutbem Methodist, nadefeated 

in Southwest Cettferenee piny this 
season, takes on still-potent Texas 
at Dallas Tuesday la a baaketball 
game that w fl match two high

Texas has the top performer, 
Ray Downs, with 419 polaU for 
the aeasoB. Jim Krebs la SMU’s 
top scorer wlfli 916.

It will be one of two eontests of 
the night. Baylor and aecond-placo 
Arkansas meet la Fayetteville to 
the other game.

Southern Methodist has 6 confer
ence vtetoriee and a season record 
of 16 wins and 2 loaaes. Texas is 
Uod with Baylor and Texas Chrla- 
tlan for the league cellar with 1 
win and 5 losses.

The Muataaga took over the 
league lead Saturday by dafeatlng 
Aitanaas, eoticedsd to hava tba 
best xone defense to the confer
ence. Texes slso Is expected to 
throw up a aona defense against 
SMU.

Bryant Is Named 
Manager Of Cats

FORT WORTH. I n .  liL -aay  
Bryant, former major league pltcb- 
er who piloted Mobile to the Dixie 
Series champtonskip last year, to
day waa named manager of the 
Fort Worth club to tho Texas 
League.

BryanL whose Mobile Boara beat 
Shreveport of the Texas Lesgue 
four straight to tha DIxte Seriea 
for which he waa namad Manager 
of the Yoar In tba Soutbam Assn., 
succeeds Tommy Holmes as skip
per of the Cato. Holmes wU man
age Portland to the Pacific Coast 
League this year.

Tba appotetment of Bryant com
pleted the managerial Meture to 
tha Texas Leagua. All other eevea 
managers had already been picked. 
Red Davit will be at Dallai, Harry 
Walker at Houston, Connie Ryan 
at Austin, A1 WMmar at Tulsa, 
Mol McGaha at Shreveport, Joe 
Schulta at San Antonio and Rudy 
Latkowald at Oldaboma GHy.
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Ackerly  ̂ Flower Grove 
Advance In Tournament

 ̂ f
GAIL (SC) — Ackeriy and Flower Orovo advanced Into tho aoail-flnals of Iho Dlatrtet S-B bnakot- 

ball tournament by scoring convincing wins here Monday night.
Ackeriy subdued Klondike, 5540. while Flower Grove was subduing tba toumaaMnt tavoetto aad reg

ular aeaton champion, 42-28.
Tonight, Ackeriy plays Loop at 7 pm. and Flower Grove meets Dawaon at 8:90 PJB. tor tbs right 

to go Into tha finals. The championship will ba determined Thursday night.
In a regular season game. Ackeriy noted out Loop. 50-49, to a game played at Ackeriy.
Gall was badly crippled tor its game with Flower Grove. Reuben Vaughn was out with tho fin and 

— —  — ■ ■ ... ■ — ' ■— - — ' ■■-♦Otenn Kingston and Adams worn
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Middlecoff Takes 
Rest In Memphis

By HAROLD C. RATLIFF
DALLAS (6)-Cary Middlecoff, 

hotteat golfer along the winter 
trail, goes boma to Memphis today 
to work up hla income tax return, 
finish writing a book and follow a 
procedure that hat put him at the 
top of hla gams.

Middlecoff, who became a pro- 
feulonal to 1947 and since then has 
won 9900,000 to prisa money, got 
around to thla plan only last year. 
It cooalsted of playing two tourna- 
menta, then taking out for two. 
He aaya be found It helped hit golf 
game Immeaaurably.

"If you play all the time you get 
to the point where you think you 
arc doing your best but you’re 
not," commented the golf star last 
night while to Dallas to spesk at a 
sports achievement dinner. *Tou 
get aggravated and edgy. You are 
likely to fly off the handle at some 
little reverse a n d  do aomethlng 
that will hurt your scoring. If you 
taka a rest you come back fe^ ng 
fine and fit and confidant and you 
will win a lot mort than If you fol
lowed the tournament grind week 
after week."

Middlecoff, who lives at Mcm- 
phla but to tba playing profesalonal 
of tba awank Rlvarlaka Country 
Club of Dallas, has won two tour- 
nsmanta—tha Blag Crosby and 
Phoenix—and finished second to 
another and fourth to atill another 
on the winter tour. He didn't play 
to tha fifth tournament.

He will be out of golf thla week 
at Tucaon and next week at the 
Texaa Opan to Baa Antonio. But

will resume the tour at Houston 
Fab. 29.

I don't necaasarlly work to 
twoa; I may play to thfee before 
taking^ut. but generally thla haa 
been my plan,’ ’ ba said. "It Isn't 
new and it Isn’t my creation. Ben 
Hogan told me about It back to 
1943. I never got around to it until 
last year. Seema 1 felt I always 
need^ the money or Just couldn’t 
work out my sch^ule. But I have 
learned a lot and have gotten my 
game to such ahape that I could 
taka out for a whUa and not loae 
my touch."

It paid off last year with atx 
tournament champtonahlpe and 
$39J67.27 to prUa money.

SEC Hasn't Yet Been Freed 
From Kentucky's Bondoge

By ED WILKS
ITw Am tlA*«S Vt»«a

H m  South, auh, hasn’t been ro- 
conatructed after aQ. Kentucky Is 
as healthy as ovor to the Soutb- 
eaatom Conference baeketbnll race 
BOW that Alabama haa ngaat am
bitious VaadorbliL

It looked as If Vaady, No. 9 la 
this week's Associated Prens poll, 
was set to free the SEC from Its 
bondage under Col. Adolph Rupp'i 
KentuckJana. Rupp himself admit
ted Kentucky’s domination waa 
over after Vanderhllt beat the 
Wildcats to thc4r own Inlr aad 
b04iDced off with a 7-6 league 
mark.

But ‘Bama, another Bpstart. 
ended that nonsense last night SS- 
Sl. It was only VaDd]r*B second 
defeat to 17 games. Jerry Harper, 
Alabama’s S-8 center, canned 23 
potote and Dennis O’Shea backed 
him with 21 aa the Tide rolled up 
aa much as a S2-potot lead.

Tha triumph plumped the Tide 
into the SEC lead at 64). Vaady la 
to a second-placa tie at 7-1 with 
Kentucky, which rallied to beat 
Florida Bl-70.

‘Ihe Tide meets Kentucky. No. 7 
nationally, Feb. 25 to the for 
the SEC crown and the NCAA berth 
it coramanda.

In other conferenco action last 
night, niteois. No. g, needed some 
last-mtoute heroics from Paul Jud- 
•on to beat Indiana 92-39 and atay 
unbeaten atop tha Big Ten. St 
Louis, No. 11, however, eaw Its 
nine-game streak snapp^ by Ok
lahoma AAM 85-63. T ^ t  cut the 
BUlikens' Missouri Valley record 
to 6-1 and left them Just a game 
ahead of Houston (5-2).

Kansas state won for the first 
time to ferar years at Nebraska 
66-52, to bolster Us big Seven lead 
whOe Missouri was wilting Kansas’ 
hopes 85-78. Connecticut stayed un
beaten to the Yankfe (inference, 
making Maine Ita 19 s t r a i g h t  
league victim 94-68.

G e o r g e  Washington (No.19) 
gained a aharc of the Southern 
Conference lead with West Virgin
ia by waQoptog Furman 126-109.
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Joe Holup passed lAo t.006^potot 
earoor mark with 40.

West Virginia was boston to a 
nonleaguo game I44B by Memphia 
State, which braced Its Md tar a 
poet anaaon tounuunent berth.

Only thro# other ranlwd teams 
were active last night Oneo-boato- 
cn Temple (No. 9) hold Si Orson 
to 19 points and beat NTT-bound 
Duquesna 69-U aa Guy Rodgers 
hit 94 potote. Oklshotna City (No. 
14) defeated Wichita M 9  with 9-10 
Hubert Reed scoring 96. A n d Iowa 
(No. 17), the Big Ten manciMip, 
outlasted Wlaconaln 7S.74.

uaed aparlagly boeanao of lUneae.
Joe Cook ted Ackeriy to victory 

by seorlag a  potote. Larry Peter
son bad 12.

Winner of the tournament meets 
Gall for the dtetrict champlonahlp 
to tha beat of a three-game aerlea.
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QBC PLANNING  
CAGE BANQUET

Plant for a banquet honoring 
tho Big Spring High School 
bsskotball team will bo discuss
ed at a meeting of the Quarter
back Club, set for 7:90 o’clock 
this evening In tho High School 
Cafoteris.

Date for the banquet has net 
boon sot but It will bo held in 
the near future.

Offlclels of tho booster or- 
genliatlen said they hoped o 
large turnout would bo on hand 
tonight to Iron out all details 
connected with such a party.

Local Lasses 
Shade Lamesa

Borger-Amarillo 
Game Set Back

BORGER, (8C) — The contest 
between Amarillo JC and Frank 
PhllUpa was poatponad Monday 
until Wednesday night.

Hie two teama will bo pitying 
their eonfervnee game hmw, and 
Frank Phillips will be out to keep 
their slate clean to Watt Zone 
pley.

Bad weather waa blamed for tha 
two-day delay.

LAMESA. (BC) —.A mm  Smith’s 
Jonlor mgh School gtrla* voOoy ball 
toama repraaontlBg B i g Spring 
swept n double header from La- 
meet aoB tete here Monday night

The Eighth Gradsm won, 56-49, 
after the Seventh Omden had fto- 
iahed on tho long end of a 7661

Lana FhOUpa lad Big Spring in
scoring in the Eighth Grade game 
with 11 polats. Anita Alvamda had 
elgM. Other gbia who leeked to 
advantage tor Big Bprtag iaelBdcd 
Pat Shcaeidar. Jaato Phllllpn, Carol 
PhilUpo, Esther Navarette, TJnda 
Crocker and Margy Roberta.

Gage Brigga led Lameia w i t h  
eight potote.

la the Seventh Omde engage' 
meat, Mary Read ceented IT polala 
aad Sharon Agee 11 for Big Spring. 
Modeeta Slmpaon. Elalae Patter- 
sea and Carol Moaree each talltod 
ten tor Big Spring.

For Lamesa, Rita Raed tolUed 
IT and Mclva Miller IS.

Miss Smith tends her team beck 
Into action agatoat Snyder t h o r o  
Fob. 14.

nta£2»

Billies Host 
Eagle Quint

KNOTT. (SC) — The Knott HOI 
Billies can all but wrap up tba 
District 16-B basketball ebarapioo- 
ship tonight by beating Sterling 
City to a game eardad here at 
“ 90 p.m.

That cciuld be a large order, hoe^ 
over, atoce Diddle Yonng’s Eagles 
have ahown mnch improvement to 
recent games.

The Knott girls, too, can go a long 
way toward aewtog up tho district 
UUo. In four starts, neither tba txqrs 
nor girls have Buffered a defeat

The boya will be aecktog their 
14th win la IT atarta' against high 
school competition.

The bojra’ B team meets tba Stei  ̂
ling leisrvaa in tho Md-Uftor at 
6 p.m. The girts play at T;06-

Gavilan Favored 
Over Englishman

LONDON UB — A H-yeniM>Id 
Briton who quit hit Job In aa an
tique doalor's abop to booomo a 
fighter steps tato the ring tasight 
against former world weltsrwolgkt 
champion Kid Oavllaa.

Thla ii the maka-or-braak fight 
to the career ef nabeatea weltoi- 
wnlght Peter Waterman who win 
asatch his yonth aad o t r s B g t h  
against tha sxp«rteaee ot foe en fly  
Cuban veteran.

Many espsrte here think Oavt- 
ton la past hia prime aad dut 
Waterman moat whs It he is to 
climb np the world Udder.

AHhongh he no lengm evea retod 
among the fln t 10 hi the world 
welterweight maka, OevlUa wan 
toatalled a 9-9 tovorlla.

*1 d ost think maeh of Watar* 
bu b ’s chances," shregged the 90- 
year«ld Oevilaa.

Wataraua hM ionght II pro 
bonte. Be has 2f kaockosrta to hie 
credit

Bums Sign Snider 
To Big Contract

BR(XHCLYN ID — The world 
champion Brooklyn Dodgera have 
their one-two battliig punch aignod 
up today now that Duka Snider 
has coma to terms to a 1966 con
tract calling for a "fine tocreaae."

Tho Dodgers erere careful to de
scribing the pect erhich brought 
Snider, their slugging center field
er, toto the told. They wouldn’t 
say whether ft called for more, 
lese or the tame amount received 
by catcher Boy Campanella. who 
signed as "the higkeat priced Dodg
er ever" laat month for an es
timated $42,500. Campy barely 
edged Snider tor the National 
League'! Moat Valuable Player 
award.

TICKETS ON SALE

Ticket* Availkbig At
Dibrcll't Sporting Goods

And
Rocord Shop

Rgggrvg Section $2.00 

Oonorgi Adm ieelen I I  JO  —  Stvilonts $1.00

W ED. 
FEB. 15 
8 F.M.

St. Francis Asked 
To NIT Tourney

NEW YORK (H -1hs fleM to toe 
N a t i o n a l  Invttaltao Baahathil 
TounuBMttI atood at toor toeau  
today with a fifth expectod hedmo 
the week Is so t

UtOa BL Fraacto ef Breoldya 
has beta teadarid a hid far fite 
Madlaoa Bqaara Oerdao avwft, 
achednled tor March IT-M, and ef- 
flciala aald lh«n was ttUla doahl 
that II weald be aaeeptod.

S t Fraacto boneto a IM  raceed.
Marquette aad Dayton aeeeptod 

ly. Earliar. Setao HaRyeatorday.
Doqaeaoe

i K o  a l  Mo B o o t l

Altoe so  eneltlttd day e a  iLo aid alopeQ 
lop off yens fa s  by oedottag ...

BoMirban 
at its

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT  BO U RBO N  VHI8KHY
A  aueoliler JCntfuei g Wvee 18T0• • • • • • n o o e a o o o o o o o o o o o o o Q o o o o O a o o o o e o o o o o R Q h
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Club Boys Fund 
Nearing Goal

LABfESA — The extra preml- 
uin fund of the club boya activities 
eommlttee of the Lamesa Cham
ber of Commerce Is nearing Its 
goal, according to the chairman of 
the fund raising committee, De- 
Waync Davis.

Davla reported late Monday aft
ernoon that $940 of the $1,000 goal 
had been pledged. Leroy Colgan, 
Dawson County agent, reported the 
funds will double the premiums 
paid in the show.

The plan was devised by the com
mittee to help Lamesa merchants 
get their dollars worth In the llve- 
•tock program. Previously mer
chants had gone to the Lubbock 
ahow and boosted price of Dawson 
County Uvestock sold at the show.

The eommlttee estimated that for 
each dollar the club boy got. mer
chants %vere spending about $5. Un
der the present plan, the boy will 
get every cent donated to extra 
premium fund.

He will be issued a certificate at 
the clode of the Dawson-Borden 
Junior Livestock show, Feb. 16-18, 
•nd take It to the merchant spon- 
aorlng the premium be won and 
there receive his money.

Cub Scouts 
Hold Banquet

Blue and Gold banquet of Cub 
Pack No. 2S, sponsor^ by North 
Ward P-TA, was held Monday eve
ning at Morales' Cafe with 58 at
tending.

Highlight of the program was 
a history of the pack by Owen 
Workman, and the awards climax
ed by graduation of Manuel Mar
tinez from Cubbing into Scouting.

David Smith was presented with 
his Wolf badge, and gold and sliver 
arrow points went to Don Osborne. 
Manuel r e c e i v e d  his Webelos 
award before he was graduated.

Chaplain William H. Barker gave 
the invocation and M. R. Turner, 
principal of North Ward elemen
tary school, gave the welcome. 
Closing ceremony, “ Four Winds," 
was presented by den No. 2. Pre
siding over the dinner was R. J 
Leighty, Cubmaster.

Among other Blue and God ban 
quets scheduled for this week— 
which Is national Boy Scout W eek- 
are pack No. 29. sponsored by Coo- 
den. Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. In 
the Cosden Country Club, and Pack 
No. 139, sponsored by West Ward 
P-TA, Friday evening at the Twins 
Cafe.

Shepperd Urges Bill 
To Limit U.S. Courts

Integration Topic 
At School Meet

LAMESA—The board of trustees 
of the Lamesa Independent School 
Ellstrlct last night discussed at 
great length the Integration ques- 
Uan.

No definite action was taken, but 
the problem and many of iu  faceu 
were coiuldered.

Three new teachers were named 
to the faculty. They were Dottle 
Floyd, second grade at North fclo- 
mentary; Helm Finnln. first grade 
at North Elementary; and Barbara 
Jane Morris, third grade at Cen
tral Elemmtary. They replace 
Mrs. Oeo Ledbbtter, Mra K D. 
Smith, and Mrs. Leonard Breeding 
whose reslgnatioBs were accepted.

Ke-electcd to a two-year term 
was the principal of Central Ele- 
naeatary School, Hartdd Wllkeraon. 
His contract expires on the same 
date aa those of other elementary 
fchnnia Lss McAlUsUr was re
elected prtnctpal of Blackahcar 
School for one year.

The board reflected three ae- 
alBtant coaches to one-year con- 
traeta. They are Glenn Lewla, Jack 
WatieU. and Lae Wheeler, all on 
the high achool coaching etatf.
.A a decOon haa been called for 

T to name two members to 
tSe board. The terms of Sam Jen- 
Idae and Herman Bartley expire la

Mother Accused 
Of Burning Hands 
Of Own Children

LOlfO BEACH. Calif. UP — A 
mother ie acenaed of bomlag her 
three children by bolding their 
bende over a lighted stove to pun- 
lah them for playtng with fire.

Mra. Eda Mood. » .  was )aflcd 
on a cruelty trarrant signed by 
Municipal Judge Lyman B. Sutter 
yeeterday and held In lieu of $1,000

Tbe complaint aDeget Mrs. Moad 
bnrnod the hands of Katherine. 4, 
and Nobert 5, last Jan. 24. She 
la accused of buratng tbe hands of 
tlae third child. Edward, 9, last 
October.

Police said Katherine received 
socond-degree bums on both hands 
and Robert was burned on the 
Mfl hand.

AUSTIN (P -A  bUl to Umit fed
eral review of state criminal trials 
was urged yesterday by Atty. Gen. 
Shepperd in letters to ^na, Lyndon 
Johnson and Price Daniel.

The bUl provides that federal 
court! may not consider constitu
tional queatlons already decided by 
a state’s highest criminal appellate 
court. The House has patacd It 

Johnson and Daniel have pledged 
support of tbe bill.

LKOAL NOTICl
Til* 0 » » M lsr t n r» Court vUl ro- 

MiTt kida ■  Iha Coma 
Court noow . Court Hoc 
Sprtaa. Taiaa. oa Fobraorr 11, 
ot M as e'eleek A.M . oa «aa Track 
ahoral. BpocincaUoaa or* aTallabia 
U  tko ■waWaara ttOm  W Om  Caart

Oa# Quick Wot Oeo KaH Cakla 
Tore aaoTol W b* trsCoa hk

CLASSIFIED DISPUY
MEMORIAL

For Votir Loved One

>IUUAg

Texas. Georgia Barrtor 
Oranito

GARDNER
MONUMENT COMPANY

A M gullivan. Mgr 
toil Oregg Dial 4 « B

WHERE YOUR 
DOLLARS DO 

DOUBLE DUTY 
Fertable typowrtter Ilka 
now $40.
Oomplete supply of reload
ing componont 
Tap# rocordor, nko $80. 
Sunboem Raaors — n ow  
comb and cutter $1.18 each 
Ouarantaad wstchoa. New 
and used $8.00 up.
Ruger Black Hawk X7 
mag. $88.90.

Expert Oun Repair 
Complete stock parta for 
all electric raaors.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

t«

t)ont Take It for Granted!

0 3 &W O T t

OQ
IN  SCOTLANO^A 
PIN T IS  4 f  O U N C ES- 
3  U .S . P IN T S .

fv fffrv  vfCCKOAY $>eoPLe 
B U V  O VSR SSflO O ,000  
c o p ie s  OF U .S. NEWS- 
M P S P S - N O P S  TU AN  

§Ct MOYTHAft IM UlSTORY,

FU£L F O P T f/O U S ^ /

lAST yg A R , PA SO U N R  
Amo MOrOfkOILCOMRANIgS
O M O  an O R B  M g W F F A F g R  
AOVIRTISIMO TUAN 
•V B R  B S F O R a « M O R «  
TMAN T W IC E TMC '
Am o u n t  u c b o  i n 33 ,tme 
PRK VIO U f  PSCOeOYCAR.

T t̂Kt NiW^PAPtn 
FOK G R A N T tO /

Political
Announcements

I t e  RbraM n  antbeilMd to a »
aaoBM the toUovIns caiidldaclcc for 
Fdklto adtob, cubtoet to the Demw 
•ratto adm ary oC July 11 ISIS.

SUBfbtor
aiUtor Hkrrto
lUadaO abtrrod

■ax AaBBSson-coLLEcroB
Ttola ttoblnaoa

no. oomnsaioNXB, ret. 
F  O nosbaa
Ralpb Frocto*

oo coitMiaaioKKa. ret si 
Kadaoa Laadara 
n I. (FoBchoi Mai 

COMetABLB per. 1
W ■  <AaS KUlan Bood 
Jaka nobartaoa 
C. n . Fortua

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LOCOES Al

R A T S D  M C B T I n  Q 
B P O  Blka Lodxa Ko. 
U Sl acary lad and 4th 
Tuaadai aipila. S:W p.aa. 

OUrar Celar J r . B J l  
R. t  Halth. a#e.

B ia  SPRINO Lodaa Ma. 
IMa staled maaUM tat 
and Ird Thuradaya. S:M 
p m Practlca aaeh Wad- 
naaday a B d Saturday, 
1:M  p.m.

R f Tuckaaat. W U.
.  Jaka Ooualaat Jr., 8*e
M M . O af . Frl.. Ptbraary n . S:1S
p.m.

S T A T E D  COKVOCA- 
TTON Bis Sprtnf Cbap- 
tar No ITS R A M. aa- 
ary Ird Thnradair, 1:1S 
p.m.

R  M Wbaalar. R.P.
llrTla Daalal. la c

S P E C I A L  CONCLAVE 
BIc aprtaf Oommaadary 
No. 11 K.T. Wodaoodaa, 
Fobraary t. 1:10 p.m. to
roctirt official atatt and 
Inapactloa by Sir Ealfbt 
Marrta P «(h . Daputy 
Oraad Commaadar all 
tba Oraad Commaadary 
el Ttxaa. aoppar al t-.N pm.

Ladd Smith, BO.
n. C Bambloa. Rat

B T A T E O  MEETINO 
Lodaa No. 

arary 
Tharaday

a  a x  a  T E o  acEi
A  Stakad Plalaa Lodi

tss A P  and AM
lad and 4lh TIu 

.A R P A  Blfhta. 1 M pm .
'  C R. McOltimy.

Bram OaalaU. Boo
WJt

CALLED MEETINO Rto 
kprtaa Couaell No in  

, X SiSM . Friday, Pobro-
ary IS. I;1S p.m. Warh 
a Couaell Ooertoa 

W T Roberta. T.IJ4. 
Irrm Ooatolo. Soc.

SPECIAL NOTICES A2
LOia JORNaON lo BOV «M l Boto 
BHa Rooaty Solon and wouM ap.
proctato a call from old cnatomara sad 
aav. Phoao S-tlO

LOST A FOUND
LOST BLACE mola poktofaM BUad

-  '  1 -M M w  4S4S1.to aao oya. CaU :

PERSONAL
PLANNINO TO buy b BOV Part n 
vUl par you to ioo TIDWELL CHEV- 
ROLET. Taa can trada vOh TUV 
WELL. _________

BUSINESS OP.
WASRATWRIA FOR aalo BkaattooS 
batoatot pneo roducad to hag.
Tormo. Dial IS t ll

BUSINESS SERVICES C
mOOBCB TAX aad bookkiiptof aoro- 
toa. Baportoocad. BaBakla voch at 
raaianabla ratot. CAU SSSia aftor I 
PM ______________ _
t  E  HEWBDRN. your Ratolfh dtoL 
or. a a  Madtoao Siroal
Toxao

■la
MO ■UBSIllU TX toe ooramto Hto. 
Bow aM«bad Wo tol R or ahow you

WATEB AND aovafa ditch torrtoo 
PhdBO 4-tIM. CartwrteM. sa Xldaa 
toa Oftaa.
CAI
Dkal 4 -aai aayUaa alUr S .a . Ooacfa

n  C aCPnEBSON Pum psa Sam oa. 
SapMi laiWi; vaah racka 411 Watt 
Srd Dial 4S1U. Nlfbta 4 -sa i
EXAPP a n E S  aaM by B W Wto*. 
bam. Dial 4-SItI 41S DaDoa Siroal 
B lf Sprtof. Taaat
WOPItE Momao noaaaa wbora T A. Walcb a  Baa laa Dtol >sai

maaad any 
I Rardtos.

RRt S aA D X  and dupUcotod Rabba 
atop, aai Boat tiu id
ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

K and T ELECTRIC CO.
We repslr sU types of eleetrte

b

motors

1005 W. 3rd Dial 4-5081

EXTERMINATORS
TERMITESt CALL ar vrtta WcD't
Bxtormtoottas Company foe troo to- 

Ills  ^  “• opoaltou Ills  Waal ATtaua O. Boa 
An«ola ISiS
FAINTINO-FAFERINO CI1
FOR PAINTIXO aad p m r  banf lat. _ ..  ---- ...D. M. aiUor, IIS Dixlo Pboao

RAOIO-TV SERVICE CIS
Al TELEVISION SERVICE 

Repslr Any Make 
Service unUl 8:00 P.M.

808 W. Srd. Ph. 4-5514
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS 

TOMMY MALONK 
SO years sxperlencs 

4M Ksst 88nd Phoos 4-IUT
WELDINO CM

Electric k  Acetylene 
Welding

Spsdslbdng In Trailer Hitches 
end Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP

IIM W Ird Dial 44781
PORTABLE WBLOtNO oom eo a » -  
vhora. aaytlmo. 1 . Murray. IM 
Rarthwoat lad. Dial ISISI

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mate 01
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Local finance company wants 
combination man for clerical 
and field work. Experience not 
necessary but helpful. Automo
bile essential. Salary plus car 
allowance. Paid vacation and 
company benefits.

PEOPLES HNANCE 
& GUARANTY CO.

218 Scurry Crawford Hotel 
Bldg.

WANTED ■  MEN IT to M: Wt naoS 
tayaral mta to atArt tralalot in tba 
aaar tatora tor Railroad StoUan 
Aaawt aad Tatoaraph Oparator paal- 
tlaot BOW avaSabto au all major rall- 
raado. I b f i  to a tramaadooa opporta- 
any lor aaibHtoua yount man la. 
toraatod to Om It fatort. atarttof tal- 
ary Siai.M par manlh aod up abort
IralaMx — ......... ...................
O L A P

I.M p a r -------------------- ,, _____
portod SmaU taltloa rharga

. JLwprorei. Pot lurthar mformo- 
w ^  Rax R-SM, rara of Uito

as*, aiacl addrutA

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mate Dt

WANTED
Experienced Mechanla. Good 
Working Condltiona.

Apply In Parson to

MARVIN HAYWORTH 
TRUMAN JONES 

' MOTOR COMPANY
403 Runnels

HELP WANTED, Parnate D1
WANTED: EXPERIENCED toUBtato 
itrl. Aaply EllloU’a aalf BarTtea 
Drus. lfl4  OO raff.

HAVE IMMEDIATE 
OPENING

for Insurance clerk. Previous 
hospital experience preferred. 
Contact administrator.

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

Phone 4-7411

ESTABLUHEO BIO SprlBa f i r m  
aaada yount woman for fOMral 

.....................P a t  tdii-clarleaL raceptloolal work 
aUonal baokfround plaaaaat tol».

phono TOlca. aood typtof nocaaaary. 
Plaataal vorkln« coodUlona, •tb day 
waak, food •acurtty. Olaa fuU la.
formation flrat lattor, taciudlaa rofar- 
antaa. Writ# Box B a i l  eara of Hor-

HELP WANTED, Mlac. D3
IP TOD hka to draw, akatoh. ar----- 1, aoa Ta; ■ -  . . -  .

ooluma.
patat, aoa Talaat Taat a4 to laafrae
tloa «  '

INSTRUCTION
IP TOD ttka to draw, akatoh. ar 

wrtto for Talaat Taat (Nopaint—'
Paal. Olaa aaa
n-U t. eara M Harald.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELECTRIC APPLIANCBB REPAIR. 
ED. Irana. loaatora. waabara. ttoo. 
Ulc klaakau. B it Sprtoa Rapalx, 
m a i  Praa pteknp and daBrory.

■EAUTY SHOPS 02
LDZIBRS p u t s  Coamattoa. Dial 
4-HtA Itt Eaat lllh . Odaaaa Mar-rla.
CHILD CARE 03
DEPENDABLE CEILO aara tor worb. 
toa metbar UtT Lamar. Pbowa 4-tiaa
MRS. REID alto to b o a s t  alabto. barhomo daya. MSII.
WODLO UKB to baop a baby artto alrl to toy homo far warkbw aa ar. Phoua a-liSI.
BPECUL CHILD caro a  a y  b o a s
Aod**̂  SoiaMkWbiM *^1
Daatoy.
P O R B S m  DAT aod atsM Burw- 
ary. apactol ratoa IISI Raton. 4-SMS.
MRS. RDBBELL a Nuraora apou Maa ^laai. tenbday Wreuab SUvrSoy 
Notoa.
WILL REBP abnarw a  Say m atoht Mra. 
aaisa m  aaiai.
MRS aoorr kaapt obfMnMMl. 114 narthaasl 1Mb. D i a l

LAUNDRY SSRV1CR
mONIHO WANTED. IMS 
Pbiaa RSiaa
I WILL Be

Eaal n ra .
mONIItO DONE Qatob.mocalea W lS  l i a
mONTRO WANTED at 1«U CbrSaal 
atraat. Aatoa AdSXtoa. Pboao I IIW.
fRO xntO  WAHTBD. WS W aa

mOXINO WANTED. MU B a a l

SEWING__________________ M
ALL EDfoa el in a a  aaS sRara
nam Mra. TEili. Shk Waa RR. 
Dial ASilA

INVENTORY SALE
PRICES SLASHED

Ona gronp of PrintR 
yard ..........................   4ls

Cotton Alpaca, yard ........  SSa

Indian Head Llnan. yard TSa

BROWN'S 
FABRIC SHOP

387 Mala

SEWINO WANTED; IM Baa 
apoatoXy a  ablMtoa'a atotoia. aaWa 
aklrto. oaraaa' aaltorato.___________
RAWEATINO. B B W I X O. II lias, 
mandaa. buMaa bolaa. aNoraOsaa. 
Praaeh ravaaTfaa la aviafbla. Xbo 
aaa Ml Oraas________ ;__________
SEWINO AND altorattoaa TU Xaa- 
aala. Mra cbarehwall. Pbaaa ASII!.
MRS THETPORD atocbaa sMHa aM 
Soar Irana! Pbaaa 4-ai4S.
SUPOOTERS ORAPBRIER. aaS boS. 
ipaaada 4U EdwarSa Poatorard.
Mra Palty. Pbaaa 1-OM___________

MERCHANDISE J
aUlLOINO MATiaiALS J1

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

Corrugated Irou (2t a c  
gauge atrongbarn) . . . 3 ' * 4 0  
15 lb. asphalt felt ap
<432 fL roU) .................3 ^ . 4 0
2 x 4  pradslOB rat s>c SB  
Studs ...............................3 j . 4 0
2 x 4  8i 2 x 8  8 R. r t s
through 20 ft. ............
1 X 12 fir Q c
abeathlng .....................3 0 . T J
210 lb. compositlOB a c
ahlnSles .........................3 0 . 4 3
3- 0x8-8 mahogany
slab doora .....................3 ^ . u O
24x8-8 mahogany
slab doora.................  3 0 . 4 3

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCi: SNYDER
2802 A ts. R Lamesa Rwy. 
Ph. SH4-2S28 Ph. $4812

POOS, PETS, ETC. j j
RBOMTBRED BOSTOX Tarrtor ban* 
aoa papptoa; also. It psuad mala 
aaallobla tor atoS tarxlea. IIM Mala.
STDD lERVICE. RsOBtUBl Wbito p*. 
klaiaaa AKC raatotorod. Can 4-awt.
•rROPicAL Plan aaa laapBtt. puato. 
Loll- Asaortom. MSI LaaaaMar. PbaiM
4- iaiT.____________________________
HOUSIHOLD GOODS J8
■ATE TOO trtr artoM a MSS Chaa- 
rotott The marl aafitaaSbii TO aa 
lodaya narbat. If am you bays' a 
■urpriaa real lag. Baa TIDWELL 
CHETROLBt. PoB caa trUa wltb 
TIDWELL
DORMETER MIXER, lartwd moSaL 
all atlaehmatei. Da^ wUr tag timaa.w M ^  Ar aa.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

-tWE.
K O R T

■wr
•AeyMiaf la the nanen fhot irear eppoaifaea hot ehrttJ Ma RpJ Ciwa. 
Saaofer?. CMn tftof ygar afaetten woaU ha n netioaaf cafaifycpjli^

MERCHANDISE
HOUSIHOLD GOODS

TRADE-IN BARGAINS
Usod Dlnatta Sets . . .  Starting 
at

$7.50
Used UvlBg Room Suites . . . 
Starting at

110.00
Elrod's Furniture

UO Runnels Dial 4-8481
GOOD WRINGER-TYPE 

Waahlng Machines 
825 and up

Wa Buy. Sell and Swap 
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN 
and Pawn Shop 

8000 West Ird Dial 4 4 0 «

REFRIGERATOR
SPECIALS

1—4  f t .  C o ld s p o t  r e fr ig e r a to r , 
a a a led  u n it. V e r y
c le a n  .............................. 8S0.8S

1^^4 f t  P h il  CO . . . a . . . . . .  878.88
1— 8  ft . P r l f ld a lr a  .......... 888 88
1— 8  ft . L e o n a r d ................  888 85

ft . K e lr in a t o r  . . . .  888.86 
1— T f t .  S te w a r t-W a r n e r  84S.8S 
1— T ft . K e h rln a tor , lik e

new .........................  SW.98
1—4  f t .  S c r r e l

r e f r i g e r a t o r .....................S78.8S
1—4  f t .  S o r r e l ,  a c r o s s  th e  top  

tra oa a r . U k o  n e w  . .  886.85

T e r m s  aa lo w  aa 86 d o w n  an d  
SI p a r  m on th .

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

U S -U T  M a ta  D ia l 4-S2M

Wa ta and• yon to < 
look nrer onr

ANTIQUES 
Soda, tampa. and marbln 

toppod tablSR
FURNITURE BARN

1000 West Srd Dial 440M

OUTSTANDING VALITES 
YOU WONT FORGET

S'ptece Limed Oak Dining 
Room Suite ...............  $34 99

S-pleca Lhrlng Room Suite. 
Makes bed ...............  SS8 $6

Hatform Rocker ......... $10.00
I Bookcase! at $10.00 each 
AuteMsde W asher....... $90.00
We Qhre SAB Green Stamps

PRESTO!
Antamatlc steam Iron—metal 
tronlng board (fully adjuat- 
aMa). SiUcona cover and pad. 
(Burn and scorch resiitant) 

$19.75 Complete 
DINETTES — New chrome or 
wrought Iran. Extension table 
and 4 chain. Soma with foam 
rubber seats. Good selection of 
coven.

$39.75
J. B. HOLLIS

Furniture
100 Alltiase Rd. Phone 3-2170

SPECIALS
Sealy mattraas.—Rag 158.90.
Now ...............................  I38J0
One group Solid Oak bedroom 
suites — Single Dreaser and
Bookcaaa bed ...............  $89.50
Solid Oak bedroom suite wltb 
Seml-trlple dresser . . . .  880.50

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial 44235
1—Wastingbousa 21 in. Console
T V ..........................   8138.50
1—Crosicy 21 ta. Console
T V ................................... 8118.90
1—Hotpoint electrle clothes 
dryer. Good condition .. 878JO 
1—Bendix Economat automatic 
washer. Good Conditloa .185.00 
1—7 ft. Frlgldalre 
refrigerator....................  887.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware" 
108 Rm wia Dtal 44121

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE TELEVISION 
AT ITS BEST 

wltb
ZENITH TV

S2.$9

G RABBIT EARS 
Regular $7.85.
Our special price 

G TOWERS 
G ROTORS
G Trio, ConicaL Ralnbo, Chan

nel Master (3iamplon Anten-

COMPLETE TV SERVICE
W« Give S&H 
Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

504 Johnson Dial 4-7722
“ Plenty of Parking"

ITS SO EASY
To buy furniture at Whaafi! 
Wa are Loaded and have tba 
prices to suit anybody's puraa. 
The Beat Vermont and Hart
shorn Rock Mapla furniture 
that can be had. Bedroom and 
living room odd chain and ta
bles.
We also carry tba Famotu 
Kroehler Una. beautiful Hlde- 
a-bed and many other good 
lines In Living room and Bed
room Suites.
Your credit la good. Up to 34 
months to pay.

Come Sac Us 
We Buy, Sell and Trade

U J h i t t
115 Eaat 2nd 
Dial 4-5722

904 West Srd 
Dial 4-2909

SPECIALS
Chroma Dlnatta suites 844JI np
» 1 13 Rugs ................. 84.89 op
31'' Gas Range..........  tlOBJI
Hardware aad Plumbing Sup- 
piles.

E I TATE
t Miles West Hwy. 80

BKTEXAL XICE ptotaa a( uaaa toe- 
Bitura Call IWS1 ar I n ! l  M a»
Bar.

SPECIALS
Paed Prararr, M ft.................. tJM N
Oaa Raaeai fra*  .................. SIM M
tUfrftaratora. fraa  ............  t lto to
martric Sryara ......... . |im  m

FIRESTONE STORES
807 E. Srd Dial AS984
PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC
Baldwin and Wuriitxer 

Planoi

Used Pionos
1708 G reu  Pbona 4-8301
MISCELLANEOUS Jll
CHUCK WAUOX MMjr doofb ktaruX rrrtpa |l. 4-Tim Wrtto Cbarlto Pbe- aaa. Boa Ml. Blf Sprtac
HEW AHO atad rarordt- W caota al
Uir fUcerd Bboy 111 Mato.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Kl
HICXLT PUKHIIRXD badraoto tar mni. ) biocki of town teovar kolh. 510 RniioaU. Dial 4-nsi.
mex BEDROOM with yrirata tto tranca. Ooa klock of bualtaa 111 Xaat ITUi.
FOR RBXT' PrtMM hadraoto. aSlafto i4ia.tot bath. MS Runurla PhoM

WYOMING HOTEL 
REASONABLR-RATES 

Also
Bachelor Apartment! 

Plenty of Parking Space 
Television

TEX HOTEL
901 E. Third Dial 44S71 
Roauia far maa AlroOadmoatd Proa puxktau call aoratoa M It week.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE reeaa. ASto 
OuaM parStoa apa**. Oa but ttaa• a. 1M1 'nasr cafaa. Scurry Dial 403M.
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratal Dovntovu 
Motal on El. 'a btork Dortti of Hlfb. 
way m PtMtor 4.S14I.
BEDROOMS WITH ■ 
Oa bua Una, IIMaem

irala If SralrrO.
Snlrry. Pboao

BBOROOM! WITHIN OM btork of 
toax. 411 Rnnnrla Phoor 4-TMS.
NICE BEDROOM. Cloa# la oe aarto 
■ant. Ontalda aotraaca, odltolatoa 
bath. Prtead roaaanobly. 4M Doralai.

ROOM 8, BOARD RS
ROOM AND boaro NIco claaa raaoii. 
i l l  Runovla. Pbaaa 4-4M!.
FURNISHED APTS. KS
a ROOM PURNISNED opafttoOSt. 
prtrato boUi Dtal I M il.
t  ROOM FVRNIBHXD apartnaat. Ow 

^  ****' *** ****

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. KS
M O O M  PCRNIBHED apartaiaat.

------ —  -  “  X. L Tato
Mllaa on Watt

M r a to  bath. BUla paid. i.'~Tato 
TO m btof auppUai. I li

ebvay M.

$ a n d  !_ r o o m  a^rtmanta and batb
Alr-condittooad.

■lUa paid. Dlxla CourU. EMI Seato 
ry. Dial 4.BU4. Mra. Martin. M|r.

PtnUfIBHED I  ROOMS and bath, 
toatern. Pbona }-M ll. W. T. CoUtoa 
nt as3 Banton.

f  AND 3 ROOM opartraanta and bad- 
£W >»*._a« and «!. BUU pnld. 1104 
Wait 3rd. Motor ton Couiu. Pbona

3 ROOM PURNIBHED tarM * apait- 
-aaat. BUla paid, fio  vaak or 440

pit or ' ■■■_^CoupIa only. SW Northaoat 
IPth. Phoaa 4A3M.

Ranch Inn Apartments
r»U i Ntar Wtbb AlE«MMUbl« r»U i tffkr Wtbb Air 

ror»G oe RlchwoF M wpit.
DbBttmblo 3 room BiodGm oportmtoU. 
Paaol roF htol. outomoUe woshGrB 
cm prtmlRM.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. KS
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWR forn toM  
tpartmanta. BUU paid Prlrata tette. 
Om  room, two rooms,
4d»: 3 room,. SIMM. Ktos Aparto 
manta, 304 Jobnaon,
PURNIBHED APARTMENT, 3 raotol 
and bnth. All BlUi pnld. 413 H p*r 
weak. Dial 4-MlO.
3 ROOM PUBHIBHBU3 apartmant. Oto 
raai. Nice location. Inquira at 13U 
Nolan
3 ROOM PURNIBHED npnrtmai^. 
Prlrata bath, frlfldatra. eloaa to. BlUn 
paid 106 Main Dial 4-33IX__________
LARGE 3 ROOM duplex a p artto^ . 
PrIvaU bath Carport. Coupla. Dial 
4-6304 or 4-5441.
EPPICIENCY APARTMENT. B 111 • 
paid. IIM Main.
4 ROOM FURNISHED a p arto^ L  
BUU paid. P riv iu  larage. 403 Eaal
4th. __________
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Dp- 
atalri Private bath. Varr reaiooabla. 
Pbona 4-MTt.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For The Finatt In TV 

Recaption Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

Wa maintain a staff of titraa trained TV Technician!. 
Prompt Installation On Any Type Antanna.

M O N TG O M ER Y W A R D
e i  West 3rd Dial 442S1

TELEVISION LOG
Channel S—KMIEVTV, Midland) Channel 4-KB8T-TV, Blf 
Spring; Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odasta; Channel 11—KCBD-TV, 
Lubbock; ChannaMS—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program informa
tion publlahad as fumithad by stationa. They sra ratpontlble 
for Its accuracy and timalinMS.

TUESDAY EVENING
4:Ma-Ptokto Laa 
Kooaat—Opon 

11—Ptokto Laa 
Is—Waatora Morto 

4;M
S-Ptokto Laa
4—Daraltoa 
4—Opaa Bouao 

II—Ptokto Laa 
13—Waatora Morto 

4:M
B-Ptokto Laa 
4—Ckaaaal 4 PraaoaU 
4—Opaa Xoaao 

II—Ptakla Lee 
IX—Weetore Aorta 

4iMa—Itoady Doody 
4—Oarry Moora 
4 Kaow Taor Schaela 

II—Boardy Doedr 
U -W aatora Morto 

4 :U
e Eoady Doody
4—Laacbora Thaatra 
4—Kaoa Tour Schooto 

II—Hoady Doody 
1>—Woatora Morto l;W
4 Laaphora Thaatra 
4—Ray Rocara 

II—Boy Rotara 
13—Cbataat Caratral 

4:44
Playhoaaa 

-Laapbora rhaaua
4—Ray Ropera 

II—Ray Ropara 
13—OaattoaaMy Ca*an 

4)44a a Oaa Playhouao 
4—Oaady'i Party Ttato 
4—Roy Ropara 

II—Bay Bopara
13—A m tounlty CCaroada
1 Bparla. WraaOl 
4 -«r a a a  fTtM it
4—Rporto. Waathar

11 NeapitaUty Tiaaa 
13—Laral Nava, aparto.

Waatoar.

a:U
3 -  Haaa. Wtalhor
4— Haaa. Sporto 
4 -N a a i
—Ha*». Waafhra 

13—Doap Edwarda 
4:M

3— Otoah Bbora
4— Chaaaal 4 PratanU 
4—Praakla Latoa Bboa

II—DIaab Bbora 
13—Naato Thai T o a  S:U
3— Haea Cararaa
4— tosida TV
4—Jay Daatoa Trto 

II—Hara’a RaaaU 
13-Hama That TUaa 

4:PI
a—Barto-fUyi ■api h«ai 
4—PbU SUrara 
4—Laua Mha auror

13—PhU ailTerx Ihoa 1:m
3— Berto-RaraJtoaa hat
4— Nary Lop
4—Oraal OUdoralaara 

II—Boh Ropa
13—Nary 3.11^
3 -  Plroalda Theette
4— toStar PUyhoaaa4—Life anui rather 

II—Ptreetde 44>aaler 
13-Maot MUIM ! : : »
3— Teaae In Rartoa
4— 4.8iar Playhaaao 
4—Rrd asellea Ihoa

II—Potp llMah 
13—Paaaport toa:ta
3 -  CaafldwUal PDa
4— WAPB Praaaata 
4—M4.PM Qataltoa 

II—Texaa to Rorlaa

a—1 Lad Thiaa Llraa »—Watortiaal
II—Blp Taaa
13—Traat Taa

i i l i ------a—Nave
4—Naai. WaMbat
4 -1  Spy 

II—JnaUra 
13—Pattla Papa

la.ii
a Sporta. Waelhaa 
4—Sporta 
4 -1  Bpy 

II—Jnaaca
13—Notoa ef Xarmoap

Mito
t-W aaihar 
4—Pelloa That Maa 
4—1 apy 

II—Jnatlco
13-No4aa aT Xarxtaap

MiM
3 -  Lato Shea 1
4— PoOuw 4Tial Maa 
4—Naat. Waaiber

II—Naat, Waathar 
13—Naat. W that. Bpocto

Mi4B
3— Lato Btoa 1
4— Poboa That Maa 
4 Sporta. PtatarrlM11—Spe^

13 -N rai. Ppeela. WUiar

ll:Pa 
3—Lato Shea
1—Nita.Oal ntaatra 

II—Araiehair Tltoatra 
13—Haas Th AlooUaa

II im
4—NltoOal Thaatra

laipp
4-NtltoOal Thaatra

4—Darottoaa

rsewry Authoriaad Daalsf 
For

an
N E W  B L A C K

i : . \ . s Y - v i . ^  i< ).\

W INSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE
OENE NABORS, Owner 

• Ig Spring's Largatt 
Service Department 

Television, Radio, Towers, 
Rotors, Antennas 

207 Goliad Dial L7485

ZENITH
Evfrything You Want 

In A TV 
Compltt*

TV SorvicQ
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring'* Finotf
•04 Johnson Dial 4-7731

ractory Authorized Daater 
For

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE 
OENE NABORS. Ownar 

■ig Spring's Largaat f 
Sarvtca Dapartmant 

Talavision, Radio, Towers, 
Rotors. Antennas 

107 Goliad_________ D̂ial 4 7481

Antonnas and Tow*r* 
Complotg Installation and 

Sorvica by TrainsKl 
Man.

Stanley 
Hardware Co.

203 Runnels Dial 4-8221

A-1 TELEVISION  
SERVICE

Repair Any Make 
Service Until 8:00 p.m.

809 W. Ird Dial 4-5534

Zenith TV 
and Radio

Antfnna, Towar*, 
AccMtorif* and Complati 

Inatallatien 
Wa hava two highly 
trainad sarvica man

Big Spring 
Hordwore

117 Main Dial 44285

A R V IN  T V
SEE THE FINEST IN 

TV—SEE ARVIN

Cqptpl*t* ^  Radia 
Repair Sarvica At The 

Homs Of Oraatar Valua—

W H ITE'S
102 Scurry Dial 4-7171

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS!

H ofFm an
N E W  B L A C K

K . A . S V - V I S K  IN

It's Hoffman For Oraatar 
Eye Comfort

Complata Sarvica For 
Radio-TV All Mika*
L. M. BROOKS

Applianca k Furnitura
112 West 2nd Dial 3-2822

N A B O R S  
T V

R A D IO  S E R V IC E
d ia l  48S80 

NIGHT 45961 
211 W . 17th

All Naw 19S6 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

RENTAL!
PURNISHI
s tiooM n  
BUM paid. I
wcidtas, 3sal
UNPURNIS
UNPOBNURl 
eouplp. Utrtoe
rooto. kltebte 
PIMM 4-lta3.
PURNISHE
3 ROOM PU 
paid. Apply 14
lUEOONOmOl 
XitehMietUe | 
ratot. Vaupbi 
way 4-t343.
SMALL 3 X 
BUU paid. Ph

H I

DOWI

1000 Tc 
Space, 

Garage, 
and f

$ 10,00
e  Optiof 

fixturi
Optiof 
kite ha

e  Hardx
e  Choici 

Intida
e  Cantri
e  Optiof 

air coi

Plumt 
waa ha

70S Mata 
Raa. 4 «

Mcl
Dial 4<



« # » « « « • ii

\

RENTALS

______ lO
n furnUbad 
l«»M  bkUu. roomi, «M- 
U0| ApwV

rT. I raoM  HIM par

irtmant. Oa> 
Ira at U U

apartmanta. 
oaa to. PUla

apartmaot. 
*oup!a. Dtol

NT. B t l l a

apartmaaL 
c. 403 Eaat

trtraent.
rratonabla.

lant.

)
II 443H

rv.
:bd-t v ,
nformp*
pontlblc

that

•toaa

>t Mapktamia
la. W'tbar

baatra
naalra
UeaUaa

tor
TV
>w*rt 
on and 
nad

.0.
al <um

raatar

I For 
aktt
)KS
nitura
iai 3-2sa

PURNISHID APTS. K3
f  aOOM FUENSHED 
BlUa paid. M  ail 
Waldtoc. lia Brova.

aparttoaat 
_  Navbvfa'a Pboaa 44IM.

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4
V M rm fm tBo  afabtmbiit fa r

Pboaa

FURNISHED HOUSES KS
1 KOOlf PXTRinaRKO booaa. BlUa 
paid. Apply i m  Waat Iblrd.
R K O O N O m O N O  I  BOOMS, l lo d m . 
Kltcbanattaa tsa aioaih. aOao aM U p 
ratal. Vaufha'i VUUfa. Waat Blab- 
way A an i.________________________ '
■MALL 1 BOOM fumlabad taouaa. 
Bllif paid. Pboaa 4-M04.

H U R R Y
O N LY 30 

DAYS LEFT  
To Get Your 

G.l. Home
WITH NO 

DOWN PAYMENT
148

NEW G.I. 
ond F.H.A. 

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
1000 To 1335 Ft Floor 
Spaot, Plus Attached 

' Garafio, Curbs, Gutters 
and Paved Streets.

$10,000 To $13,750
•  Optional colored bath 

fixtures.
•  Optional colored 

kitchen fixtures.
•  Hardwood Floors.
•  Choice of colors 

Inside and out
•  Central Haating.
•  Optional duct for 

air conditioning.
•  Wood shingle roofs.
•  1 or 3 baths.
•  Choice of color brick.
•  Mahogany doors. 
i| Tile baths.
•  Double Sinks.
•  Venetian blinds.
•  Solid Driveways.
•  Plumbed for automatic 

washers.

SALES TO BE 
HANDLED BY

McDonold,
Robinson

McCletkey
m  Main Dial MK1 
Raa. M503, 4-«327. 44017

RENTALS K DENNIS TH E M ENACE
BUSINESS BUILDINGS Kt
WABXHOUSB POB rast. 4tb aod 
Oslraslaa. CaU 4-T4ST D. B. WUiy
POB BKNT IT liM i, BiM itorireoDi 
or eftlei baUdbia. ao* at Ses Bail 
Srd. Inanlro Tox Ratal.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L3

SPECIAL
4H Room House and Lot

$2750
THIS WEfeK ONLY!

A. F. H ILL
REAL ESTATE

1101 East 6th  Dial 4-2103

FOR SALE
OoodS Bodroora oa M ortbviit Sth. 

locattoo. S3TM.
1 badrooM oa paramant nair Wait 
Ward aebaol. t f l t t : loma tarmi. ‘ 
S badroom. Ptneid back yard, ibn ib i 
and nlei lava. IlSSO, about H eaib 
Larta S badroom, dotacbod girasa. 
Piacod back yard. Noar ibon p lu  eiiv 
tor. SSOM.
3 badroom, 4 acroi of land m ar 
town to trade for larfo booio or two 
small bow ai oa 1 tot.
Lot aoar Woit Ward Sebool, AO atlU- 
tin . S3M.

P, F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Gregg 

DUl 4.6543 or 4-7279

“ Don’t think of it as milk. Think of It as pink choeks, pretty 
teeth and nice, straight legs.”

TOT STALCUP
1100 Uoyd Tel. 4-7036

Tbli Biautlful brick borne to Edwardi 
Hiltbto Is tbi last word la modern 
luxury and coaMort. Fully carptud 
and drapad. S torxo bodrooou, walk- 
to cloatu. Don flnlshod to whlto ptoo 
with hand blocked lUc floor. Crntril 
boattoi and cooltoa. Very ebolco lo- 
cattoo.
Laryo S bodreom and dan. Carprtod 
tbroufbout. Rcaionabto down poy- 
moot. Owner will earry p ip ir  STtSO.
Vary aim S bodraem S toot tUi 
frnco. N ici loeaUon. S71M
AttraiUri S bedroom, well located, 
eorner lot plai rental udM. SS3SS, 
atootbly paymonto. SSS.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

Polly Parrott Realty 
Settles Hotel Bldg. 

Pfaone—44162, 44224. 4-7866
S bedroom near iboppiaf oenWr 
Total. S7SSS. Bdme torms.
S bedroom. Poacod yard: atuebod 
■araye tilSS total im all eyulty 
1 bodreom. larye let. Small ouutty 
at SM moatb
Pboao no year UoUnyi.___________

1 larye bedreoau or doa. ITUllty raaa. IVb batbi. SUMS
S oxtra laryo bodreomi on paro- meat ctoaa to tcboel. S7MS

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
SetUes Hotel fildg. 202 E. 3rd 

Ph. 44162, 44224. 4-9344

SEE THIS!
S2600 Buys E<|ulty In Nice 8 
Room. 2 Bath, Duplex. Paved 
StrecL

A. M. SULLIVAN
"IS Tears Pair OealMy U BU eprtoy ”ISII OreyyOR 4-im____________ Bet 4-Sm

EXTRA SPECIAL
Would you Uko a eomtory homo tail 3 mtontee drive from towat Bee Ibto toeely bouot to the eeoraa H coe- etrucUoa |ael eutotta tlW Boitto Cbaoeo yaor owa oolert LaiBO lU- to( roaaa. S bodreomi. t balbs. walk- la ttoieto. Mparato

Mane Rowland
107 West 21st 

Tlel 3-2591 or 3-2072
I bedrooms, knotty pine dca, wood burnlay fireplace, carpeted, esotral beattoy. doable carport wBb 3Sb room cettaye, carport alorayo. tUa 
fanes. SU.SOeNaw S bedrooms. IH acras, faaosd. 
ilenty yood waterbedroom. 3 baths, carpstod. Oar- 

aye yia.Mo. _ _Larye S rooms carpeted. 1 floor fur- aaces. wired lor dryer. Penood yard.
laraye. Total. ITSOO __room brtek. M n front, carpotod. colored batb fixtures. TeuBCStewB 

eabtoet. SIS.5M.Naw i bedrooms, S batbs, 1 a r f  a 
kitefaon. yU.SM.Luxurtous 4tb fooma, carpotod. yar- 
aya. saoPO______________

NEW 3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

Now Under Constructloii 
Completed In One Week.

GI & FHA 
FINANCING

Here Are A Few Of The Out- 
■tAnding Features;

•  Close To School
•  Paved Street
•   ̂ A m  TUe Batha
•  Central Heating
•  Birch Cabinets

MONTICELLO 
DEVELOPMENT CORP.

Bob Flowers. Sales 
Field Office 1501 Bird well Lane 

DUl 4-5206 or 4-5998

SSS Wtnay. m  awaalarye kitchoa. ca—ectlaa plus AU lor Sll.SM
Tot SUlcup Real EgUte

HOB Uoyd TeL 4-7B36

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR BALI

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

“Just Home Folks"
Otat aassi itw eiarry

Moat dosirabto t kiariaaa brtafe pear ParkblU sebooL Larya I abipad by- toy rooBi with flroplaca Carpatod tbroiMiMxsl IN toot freml. atooly 
ftacod bwokyarC barb yua p« aad

Kilo yi3.ssslira nico S badroeai. Carpet aad drapoo. Ntcaly fsBood backyard. At- lacbad yaraya. SISM dwwa, SSS par
■pactoos S badroas baaia. Waahtof- 
lea Plaoa. Bath aad oaa halt aaiport. 
SUIM.Baryato; S Boom hasa aoar OtnawoHol t̂o. Carpottoa aad drapaa, wash- or coaaactlea SSMS dowa. t Bodrooâ  balb aad am baV. Meal lecattea Faaoad baakyard, yaraye.
S1S.S0S. ______

MCDONALD. ROBIN80N. 
McCLESKEY 70S Main

Comptotoly 
Btw beato
la WiyXMO.aablaetoa Pla 

» r ^ « M  «awa 
bftok boaa.

taratobod. praottoany ImatadlaM aattoaslaa. Plaoa. CBMao toaattoa.
tooof town. tia.l0S. __S BaSraaai aad larm dea. Partta. I Bodriaai. aarpotod. drapad. Parfe-

hUL IU.SSS.4 Badroom brtek. oarbar tot.1 Badroam oa Tuieen. Ooad bv.5 Boom oa Baas IBBS BaSroaaa ta aouto Baaaala ST.SSS 
3 Bodnoto bemt to
OI bomao w>malsSsd. SITC da Bmtoom tola. ISS It. Ctoao
BasiM toSs am paramooA a

“bT ' m ’SSCLavoly S badraam brto•arraSod. Lot MS a  wards BatyMa. IU.SI4 loeema property Om S bedroom 
ao eo S acre; aloa. S roam andrack oa acre of yreoad Beth for 
laiat to Airport additlaa

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Office 44206 Bee. 44112

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE Lt

ONLY 2 LEFT
3 Betlroom Brick Homes. East 
part of town.

GX LOANS
, ConUct
C. S. BERRYHILL

Real Estate
7 «  BlrdweU Lane Dial 4-2704
POB BALK: NIct duplex, s rooma. t baths. Dies lawn, laacad backyard. SSSS BtmmU.

LOTS FOR SALE
DO YOU WANT TO UVE
In the country and your wife 
wmnU to stay In town? Why not 
build your home on an acre or 
two in Cedar Ridge on south 
end of BlrdweU Lane — and 
both have your own way.

For plat and restrictions,
CaU 4-7878

LOTS— $400 up to $700
Waal af etty, SetUca Htlxhto Addl-

LANDS—TRACTS— 
POTENTIAL

IM n X3M 1^SiOM . I7M am
WESTERN RANCH LOTS

3MxlM nRlUalda . Coaranlanl ■ Prleato Waat af city. Bast af SatUei Haicbto. peao. SIOM down. Rest Uka rent. 3 Iota left
AT AIRBASE TURN AND 80
Or«a$«r p*rt of 7 leU PountuilY eoaantrclal. What am 1 offaredt

WM. E. GREENLEES,
Est. Attorney

Phone 46044, Weekdays Only

SUBURBAN L4
ACRXAOK S ACRB tracU. O a I I 
Hoad. S miles from downtown Plenty 
of water. Small down payment and 
aasy terms on balaace Jaaa Tboratoo. 
pbam 4-4171 or 447SS

FARMS a  RANCHES L6
S ACRB AND laryar Iracia of land on 
Oall Blybway. 31b miles of town. Plen
ty of waUr. WUey HoUey. 4AS3S.
ACRBAOB, ONE aad twa aero pleto 
Pour mltoa out. SmsU down payment 
aad terms tf doaUad. M. H. Baraoa 
Pbom  4-7SS3.

FOR SALE
Section of land with 140 acres 
In eultivaUon. Good resident 
tenant bouse. Can get Irriga
tion water. Ya minerals. S40 
acre

C. S. BERRYHILL 
REAL ESTATE 

70g Blrdtwell Lane DUl 4-2704
OIL LEASES Lt

NEED MONEY?
We are InUrcsted ta pnrehee- 
tag

OIL & GAS LEASES 
MINERALS 
ROYALTIES

Pleeee eUU the price and give 
the correct legal descrlptioa of 
proporty.

GEORGE B. BLAKE
Rood 22 Petroleum Lite Bldg. 

Midland. Texes

READY TO MOVE IN 
2-B«droom HomM 

G. I. LOAN
$ 8 0 2 5  to $ 83 00  

DOW N
(PliM Cleeing Coot)$175

Noar school and trading confer. Fared streets, curbs and 
gutters. All city utllltleab Good coll and level lots.
•  30 GaL Hat Water 

Heater
•  Piped for Washing

Machine
•  Electric Heater and

Fen In Bath
•  Textone Walls
•  Double Sink

•  «  FL Lot
•  Mahogany Doors
•  Hardwood Floors
•  Floor Furnaco Heat
•  Insulation In Ceiling 

and Walls
•  Sliding Doors In 

Bedroom Closets
LocatBd In Avion Villago—Noxt To Airbsio
McDonold, Robinson, McCloskoy

Offico—709 Main 
Dial 44901 Rot. 44603, 44227, 4-6097

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
**nso Mom* mi BFisot Lmium*

DUl 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Itotyt S room bom# oa tonrod oeraor 
tot. P rott, kltcbeo. dtotoy nr - 
Uxl4. doo. I4X3S Oorayo SSSM
apactou* 3 bodraem baoM Urtoy 
room. 3M3A dlalBy rmm. kticbon. 
I4XU 3I3.IM
3 bodraem. kaoMy pim  dra. IS 1 33 
Urtoy aad dtolny room oarpotod. IS 
ctoaoto. « R Uto toner. SU.SSa 
Laryo 3 aodrenm on romor tot Am
ple ctoeeto Urtoy room ltx3S SIS.ISt 
apaeWu* 3 bedroom borne Urtay 
room, 3CxJS: dtotoy room. kJtcboa. 
I3xlt SI3.ISS
Lerely new 1 bedroom. 3 bolba. laua. 
dry room. Permtoa kttebon SIAISS. 
1 b od m m  3 bathe Ara. IIS.3dt 
Larye 3 bedraom borne, carpet aad 
drapee. tOMO Small eoalty.
3 bedroom borne, carpotod. SIASW.

3 Bedroom, well loeated. SSTM.
3 Bedroom, prarttoally new, ySSM 
3 Bedroom, ee peremeat, clooo to. MO
3 Oood LOU-34M Ifate—II3M oacb.

H. H. SQUYRES
Real EaUte 

Dial 4-2423 404 DougUa

FOR SALE
EauMy to Ol home Attached yar- 
•yr. pared, fenced. Unoy room aad 
ball carpeted. Alr-coodllleaer and 
duct
3 Bedroom on E I4tb Cinee to 

\ erbeoU. •hopptoy ceater Proart baB, 
llrtny aod dtotoy room carpetoA 
Carport 111 tM.

R. E. HOOVER

SLAUGHTER'S
OBly S4IM AO drtro

Itb

eoraer Only IIS.3M

Pk. 4-8862

Dial 3-33M n*al Betau
ISU

E X T ^  GOOD BUYS
Pretty ycewar I bodraem. Very 
ctoato Nice loeattoa. WtU lake carea trade Price to ndM.Very pretty larye I be dree dea. Leto 1  eleeeto Peaecd Oaly IlSJSt. yard.

SLAUGHTER'S
1805 G reu  Pb. 4-8883

1305 Gregg______________
FOR SALE

4 Room House, bath aod gar
age, 3 loU.
South of Highway 80 one block. 
Coahoma. Texas.

J. M. JORDAN
Box 163 Coahoma. Tex.

4 bedroom. I baths. Large liv
ing room, dining room, eo- 
trance heU, covered srith cork 
tile. Laundry room, renck type 
porch to evrlmmlng pool. Nice 
pretty yard. 818.000.

Contact
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Pbooc 3-8450
EXCEPTIONAL BUYS!

8 bedroom brick borne. Ccram- 
k  tUe bath and H. central beat
ing. duct for air-conditioning, 
double garage. Conventional 
loan 5 % - ^  years.

A Gorgeous Home 
New 8 bedroom home. 2 baths. 
Carpet throughout, large cloe- 
et space. Edwards HclghU.

SHAFFER REALTY
o fn e .

Tate, BrUtow, Parks 
508 Main DUl 4-5504 Res. 46782

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALB Ml

TRAILERS MS TRAILERS 188

'55 PONTIAC 4-door.
*52 PONTIAC Deluxe 

4-door.
’ 51 CHEVROLET 2-door. 
•46 CHEVROLET 
’46 CHRYSLER

Marvin Wood 
Pontiac

504 East 3rd 
Dial 4-5535

SALES

THE BOSS SAID SELL THEM 
OR ELSE

HE DOESNT KNOW ABOUT THESE PRICES, 
BUT HE WILL!

COME ON OUT OUR WAY
Brand New 1956 Mobile Homes Reduced 15%

B & D TRAILER SALES
1609 East Srd . . Phone 3-2420

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Car Soon? 

Trade with hometown folka

iMi cHEVROurr 3-dooh. Radis and bt.trr Oood lotattos. lacrlfica price lOM Eo.1 3rd. Rtg 4priB« betol. Apartment Me. E
TRAILERS M9

who make loans in your best 
interest. We appreciate your 
loan and Insurance business.

304 Scurry DUl 46266

S BBOROOkt HOUemUIUCB. Total prtCG—DWBsr's d«vn paynsitt Mid thrFs 150 ftnancs pftymsnls. 1100 Ctr- diMl. PbOM 4-T3M.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

BEST VALUES DAILY
'51 OLUSMOBILE '98' 4-door. 

Radio, heater, new white 
wall Ures and air condi
tioned .......................... 1895

'52 CHEVROLET Vi-ton Pick
up. Radio A heater. $550 

'54 CHEVROLET. Radio
and heater................... $795

'50 FORD V6. Radio
and heater. ............ . 8325

'51 DODGE Club Coupe. 6495
FOWLER & 

HARMONSON
USED CARS

1810 W. Srd DUl 4-5312
ISM POBD 3-DOOR •odoa OvordrtTo. radio, and boator S37S. ISM Cordtool Pboaa Mial

GOOD BUYS 
'54 CHEVROLET H-ton Pick

up.
'53 FORD 4-door.
'53 BEL-AIR M oor.
SO OLDSMOBILE 88 C l u b  
Coupe*

EMMFTHULL
810 East Srd Pha 46522
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

BCR VICE

8795

WESTERN AUTO STORE!
Chrome Hubcaps . ..  810.00 pr.

Lourering blocks—most 
CRTS ............................... 13 88

TV Antenna. 80-fL, 
INSTALLED 

$38.00

WESTERN AUTO
808 Main DUl 4-6241

STOP WASTING 
MONEY ON OIL!

7
ReplsM Your Womout Motor 
With A Factory Rebuilt One 
From Montgomery Ward.

$16.00 DOWN DELIVERS

A Factory RebuUt Chevrolet 
Motfw—1942 through 1958, In
cluding Powargllde.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
By Wards and the 

RebuUder

Montgomery Ward
814 W. 8rd St.

DUl 46861
PROMPT DEUVERY

AUTO SERVICE MB
DEALERe' RPVC7AL vax-enly S7 M PbUlt 
m  Boat 3rd Dtol Ad

Woob. poUab,
-ST' aUltom

BUICK-CADILLAC 
We SpeclalUa In Auto Repair 

Ask Your Neighbor 
About Ui

EAKER MOTOR CO.
ISOS Gregg Pbo 46923

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

800 NJt. 2nd DUl 8-8418

Big Spring Herald, Tues., Feb. 7, 1955 f  '

51 Oldsmobile ‘9T ..
'50 Chevrolet 4»-4oo

p ickup ...................... t  286
*68 Plymouth 4-door ___ 8 896
'50 Champion 2-door .. 8 386 
'S3 Commander Hardtop 61396
'52 Buick SpecUl ......... 8 785
'S3 Champion 3-door . . . .  8 888 
'46 CbevroUt 4-door . . . .  8 165 
'53 Commander 4-door .. S 850
'46 Ford 2-door ......... 8 165
'S3 LandcniUet Sedan . 61096
'52 WUlys 4door ............  S 496
'49 PoDtUe 4-door ......... S 396
'41 Ford Coupe ..............  8 196

McDo n a ld  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson DUl 8-8413
ARB mOB yaymmto hindertoy yeu from baytof a nrw eorf ao# TTD- SnELL CRCVROUCT. Ten con troda vtth TTDVrxUL

A  SA FE P LA C E  T O  B U Y
Big Spring's Best Values For Over 20 Yeere

BUICK Super V 6 46oor. Has dyneflow. radio 
and heater.
See thU ooe today............................
CHEVROLET'210'86oor. Haa heat- C | A Q e
yy. Black finish. A nice car. ........... ▼  I W  w J

/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel-AIr 2-door C I A O C
Radio end beater. A sharp car........  ^  I V  w j

i r M  CHEVROLET'310'8-door. Hat radio e | 1 Q C
and heater. Uke new...........  ^ 1 1 ^ 0 #

/ C O  CHEVROLET Bcl-Alr Hardtop. Power Glide,
radio end beater.
ThU one's tope...................................

3 / e # k  FORDS I-door and 4-doors.
“  J V  Your choke at only ....... ............

PONTIAC ChkfUln Delum 4door. Hydrametk. 
radio end beater. Black flnlah.
Very low mUeaee...............................

Finence Terme Te Meet Yetw Needs

'51

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO
4Hi & Johnson

V. A. MERRICK 
JOHN FORT ROY TIDWELL

Diol 4-7351
BILL MERRICK

iiM emevROurr "n*- beater. Pbme «-33M.
RADIO and

f N A N Y
C a N a iT iO N

TV'S

IT  W ILL  PAY 
Y O U

TO CH ECK  W ITH  
US

PEURIFOY
R A i; i A 1 O R 

St RV ICE
101 I .  3rd Dial 4-3461
"11 YEARS IN BIO SFRING"

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

/ jp r a  PLYMOUTH Crenbrook 4-door eeden. Radio, 
heater and overdrive. Local one $ 1 0 3 5  
owner car. Two-tone Mue.................

/ | e ^  DODGE Club Coupe. Y -B .H asa tan d -^ | A Q K  
ard shift radio and heater. BUck color

/ e r a  STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door. Hat overdrive, 
w tw  radio, heater and

nearly new tlree.....................................

/ e i  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Gyromatk drive, 
w  I radio, heater and white wall tlree. 4a C  ^  ^  

Blue finish ............................................

/ C M  DODGE Coronet 4-door aedan. Hat radio, beet. 
^  V  er and five deep tread tlree. Local E  B

owner. BUck flnUh .............................

/ C |  STUDEBAKER V6 4-door sedan. Over- C
J  ■ drive, radio and beater. Black finish . ■ J

/  B  9  NASH Ambassador 4-door sedan. Gray B  B  VI B  
J  ■ color, wlUi white waU Uret ..............

/ B A  HUDSON Commodore 6-cylinder. Has B A 7 B  
radio, heater and white waU Urea . . .  3

/ A Q  CHEVROLET 2-door Sedan. C 9 1 C
“  w Radio and beater. Light green..............  I V

W  MOTOR C O aN C .
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring, Tbxm
101 Gregg Dial 4-6351

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR M UST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

MERCURY Mont, 
clalr Hardtop.
MERCURY Med
alist sedan. 
MERCURY Mont- 
cUlr Hardtop. Air 
condlUoned. 
CHEVROLET BeL 
Atr Hardtop V-g. 
MERCURY Mon
terey Sedan. 
LINCOLN Sedan. 
Air conditioned. 
PONTIAC Catalina 
Hardtop Coupe. 
MERCURY Cus
tom sedan. Tudor. 
MERCURY 
Sport Sedan 
CHEVROLET 
Bel-Air Sedan.
PLYMOUTH
Sedan.
MERCURY Cus
tom Sedan.
FORD Sedan.
Nice.

; A  PONTIAC Co*- 
’V  vartlble Clnb 

Coupe.
; A  d o d g e  Coronet 
'V  aadan.
/k  MERCURY Bpa*- 

'w  senger eoupe.
#k LINCOLN Co«M - 
V  poUten aedan.
A  FORD Custoni 

*U tadan.
/k  MERCURY Can- 

'V  tom sport sedan. 
A  CHEYROUrr 

'V  FleetUna sedan.
Q  DODGE Coronat 

Sedan.
Q  CHEVROLET 

Club Coupe.
[Q  FORD Cuatent 

aedan.
IQ  MERCURY Clnb 

coupe. 6 passenger. 
CHEVROLET
Club Coupe.

A V  OLDSMOBILE 
Club Coup#.

EV ER Y  C A R  LISTED  
IS A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R  

"A S K  Y O U R  N EIG H BO R "

Triiiiiaii .l(iiii\s )lo(or Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 Runnely Dial 4-52S4

TH E S EA L  O F  

Q U A L IT Y
J B 9  OLDSMOBILE 9T  4-door eeden. Beenttfnl tvo- 

" "  tone finish. Hera k  a car that haa been wall eared 
for end has miles of carefree dritrlnf. Egolppad 
with radio, heater, hydraautk, tailored east sev
ers and white well tlree.

/ B O  OLDSMOBILE 98' 46oor sedan. One ewnai ear. 
V  9  ThU beauty la aqulpped with radio, heater, hjrdrito 

Butle. UQored coven, white wall Ures. A baantt- 
ful two-tone blue aad white ftnUh. AU we ask Is 
that yon tee thk ear before you buy.

/ B 9  OLDSMOBILE IS* 4-door eedan. Equtppod wtik 
•w I hydrametk, radio, heater and teOarad covert. Lew 

mUeaga. Haa original paint. See It today.
/ B A  OLD8MOB1LB 9T 4-door — One owaeA tew 

mileeBe. eriglaal light bine flalsh. radteb hanttg, 
hydnautte drive aad atea aaat aevees.a

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 laaf TMrd DM 4 4 ilf

IF Y O U  T H IN K  
A L L  USED CA R S A RE A L IK E  
W E'V E G O T N EW S FOR YO U

OUR BEST AD IS THE CARS 
WE SELL

OLDSMOBILE '88’ 4-door itdan. Felkrg. 
here ig a car wt’ve had a long tima. Wa 
don’t know why somebody hasn't bought 
It. It’s extra clean. Tuea- ^  w O A  C  
day and Wedneaday only. ^  I O V D

PONTIAC 4-door Chieftain 8 cylinder. 
Fully equipped. She’s got lots of miles 

Tive this car today.le ft  Drive 
You’ll see the’a 
a bargain. O N L Y ................. $695

GOOD SELECTION OF ALL MAKES AND 
MODELS OF USED CARS.

Bu> Your U»c«J Cor» At The

- T  r r :«
BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
101 a. OREOO BUICK-CAOeLtAC

Clotheeline Polea 
MADE TO OROIR 

New end Used Pipe 
Structural Steel 

Water Well Casing 
Bended Publle 

Weigher
White Outside Paint 

Surplut Steck 
$2.50 Oalien

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND

m e t a l -
1907 West 3rd 

Dial 46871

Herald Wont Ads 
Get Results

One RIM  
Intemetienal Trutk 
Rigged WHK Winch and 

Oilfield Bed.
a e----n ^--------—----- to

_ Fkkute Lew MllaaBn.

DRIVER TRU CK  
& IMP. CO.

Dial 442B4

1 I
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Priest Widow 
Found Dead In 
Bed At Motel

HERNANDO, Mis*. (m—An II- 
llnoia widow «nd a 45-year-old 
Catholic priest died in bed yester
day after registering at their motel 
as “ the Connollys.”

Coroner J F. Gore ruled their 
deaths accidental. He said gas 
escaping from a heater in their 
closed motel room asphyxiated 
them.

The priest was Identified by the 
Roman Catholic diocesan chancery 
office in Springfield. HI., as the 
Rev. Thomas Connolly of Macon, 
lU. Sheriff W. A. White of Desoto 
County said here the woman was 
Mrs. Edward Minor, Springfield, 
111.

White said he would investigate 
their luggage today in an effort to 
determine where they were headed 
or why they had come to Hernan
do. a small town in the northwest 
corner of Mississippi about 20 
miles south of Memphis. T^nn.

White said the attendant found 
the bodies, clad in nightclothes, in 
bed about noon.

In Springfield, the Sangamon 
County sheriff's office said the 
woman was Mrs. Ethel Minor, 
about 45, and a resident until re
cently of Stonington, 111. The office 
said she had been a widow about a 
year and was survived by a 22- 
year-old daughter, who is in a con
vent preparing to become a nun.

Father Connolly was pastor of 
St. Stanislaus Church st Macon 
and the mission of St. Francis de 
Sales at Moweaqua, III.
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Adlai Civil Rights 
Stand Is Clarified

Daily Crude Oil 
Average Increases

TULSA (ft— Dally average pro
duction of crude oil reached a new 
blgh of 7,072.060 barrels during the 
week ended Feb. 4, the Oil and 
Gas Journal survey showed today.

It was a rise ed n,065 barrels 
and brought the Journal's estimate 
of 1956 production to 245.519.120 
barrels compared to 236.740.185 a 
year ago.

Texas accounted for nearly half 
the gain with an advance of 41,050 
barrels to 2.979.100. Oklahoma was 
up 14,100 to 601.500. Louisiana In
creased 9.625 to 799.425 and New 
Mexico added 3.850 to 235.650 Ar- 
kaasas was up 650 to 72,150.

LOS ANGELES (Ft—Adlal Steven
son, winding up a whirlwind week 
of early campaigning in California, 
clarified his stand on civil rights.

"There are no half-caste Amer
icans in my lexicon," Stevenson 
told a Democratic party group last 
night ^

Earlier, during an eight-appear
ance swing through Los Angeles 
County, the candidate for the Dem
ocratic presidential nomination em
phasized that he supports desegre
gation in Southern schools—be
cause "it is the law of the land— 
so enunciated by the Supreme 
Court.”

Stevenson also pointed to his 
sponsorship of fair employment 
practices acts and desegregation 
of the Illinois National Guard while 
he was governor.

Stevenson's remarks on civil 
rights undoubtedly were prompted 
by published reports hinting his 
views on the Powell amendment to 
the proposed federal school aid bill 
might cost him votes in his pri
mary contest battles with "en. Es
tes Kefauver of Tennessee in Cali
fornia and Minnesota, although not 
in Florida.

In a new’s conference, Stevenson 
said he opposed the amendment, 
which seeks to make desegratlon 
essential before a school district 
can receive federal aid, mainly be
cause ” t h e administration of

schools is a local matter."
While the amendment's objec

tive "seems entirely plausible and 
proper,”  Stevenson said, he felt it 
endangered the program.

"■The important thing is educa
tion,”  he said. "Obsolete heritages 
like discrimination and segrega
tion will yield quickest of ail to 
the spread of education.”

Policeman Gets 
A Difficult Job

SAN FRANCISCO (F) — Robert 
Bustos, a roofer, got a job two 
weeks ago after a long period of 
unemployment. So yesterday Mrs. 
Bustos was preparing a small 
party for their son Michael on his 
third birthday.

A patrolman knocked on the 
door. Officer Richard Reed said 
later:

''I've had to do this before, but 
this is the hardest one I've ever

ihad.”
He informed Mrs. Bustos that 

her husband had been killed in a 
fall from a third-story roof.

Dog's Owner Will 
Return Souvenirs

Hous« Extends Polio 
Vaccine Aid To States

WASHINGTON IFl-The House 
has passed a bill extending polio 
vaccination aid to states until June 
30, 1957. The aid authority was due 
to expire this month. The bQl now 
goes to the President.

1 VENTURA. Calif, iFl-Nelghbors 
i missing any articles are Invited 
: by F. J. Woodward to call at his 
bouse and claim them.

"My dog." he explained, "has' 
carried home pots, rugs, various, 
household articles and clothing— ! 
even shoes and slippers—and I ' 
would like to get them back into' 
the hands of their owners.”  ! ----------------------------1____________________ :

Hilton Describes Antitrust 
Settlement As A 'Victory'

H . B. REAG AN
mSURANCI AGENCY 

M7 W. 4th DM 4-7251

CHICAGO (Ft — SetUement of a 
government civil antitrust suit 
against the Hilton Hotel chain yes
terday was described as "essen
tially a victory”  by the organiza
tion's president. Conrad N Hilton.

Hilton told a reporter It was a 
"fine settlement”  because it let 
the chain kept the 10 Statler group 
hotels it acquired for 111 million 
doUars In 1954.

The agreement, in a consent de-' 
cree filed in U.S. District Court, j 
ended a civil antitrust suit filed  ̂
In April 1965 against Hilton Ho-1 
tela Corp. and Statler Hotela Dela
ware Corp., a HUton subsidiary.

The decree requires Hilton to 
dispose of the Mayflower Hotel in 
'Washington, either the New York
er or the Roosevelt Hotel In New 
York City, and the Jefferson Hotel 
la St. Louis. The Jefferaon w a s  
sold last month in a 7H-miUlon- 
dollar deal.

It also restricted further Hillon 
expansion In foor cities. The de

cree provided that the Hilton-Stat- 
ler group, the world's largest ho
tel chain, may not acquire any 
other hotel.s on a list of 30 in New 
York. Washington. St. Louis and! 
the Los Angcles-Beverly Hills area 
before Jan. 1, 1961—if the acqui
sition would give Hilton control of i 
more than four hotels in New York 
and one each in the other areas. -

"Most of the hotels we wouldn't | 
want anyway,”  Hilton said.

The decree, he said, "does not 
affect us In any other cities”  and 
"we still are allowed to build all 
the new hotela we want to, any 
place.

"And the decree only runs five 
years anyway.**

The government wanted to halt 
completion of the sale of the 10 
Statler hotels to Hilton on the 
ground that elimination ef Stat- 
ler's competition gave Hilton an 
enormous advantage over other 
hotels.

fobrex fabulous

Wonderful, fabulous fabrics that are 

made to go • together for coat and 

dress ensembles, separates, etc. You'll

marvel at their freshness, their 

lightheartedness and their crispness.

go-together fabrics for spring
Febrex "Preomble" cotton and nylon blend 

with slub weave. 45" wide. Solids in moss, 

copen, beige, navy, 1.98 yd. Prints in copen, t(X ist, 

navy, beige or white, 1.98 yd. Matching embroidery 

In block, beige or navy, 2.98 yd.

Fobrex "8oyeu" cotton and orlon blend with 

carefree finish, needs little or no ironing. (Say 

Qo-togethers, goy stripes with matching solids 

in grey, navy, pink or beige. 45 irtches wide. 

Stripes, 1.98 yd. Solids, 1.69 yd.

Fobrex "8aremeter" all rayon linen weave, 

crease • resistant, washable. 45 inches wide.

Klavy, turquoise, beige, pink, relish green, 1.49 yd. 

Fobrex "Sikotte" cotton and silk blend in 

wonderful arroy of plaids ar>d checks.

45 inches wide, 2.49 yd.

Temple Firm Gets 
Collection Contract 
In Insurance Case

FOR N O W , FOR SPRIN G !

So Popular • . . These Fine

3-PIECE F LA N N E L

ENSEMBLES
You Pay Only One Price 
You Get 2 Suits In One

A ctually  

A  $49 .95  
Value

In A  3-Color Selection
Yee . . .  your choice ef three color soloctiens in now 
eeft ehofloe with centresting sleeks. They're ell wool 
flennel in light grey with block slack*, light ten with 
brown tlacke end light blue with nevy sleeks. All 
goes together to make up two or mere different 
euite. Siiee 34 to 44 in rtgulers and longs.

SEE OUR SELECTION OF MEN'S FASHIONS 
FOR SPRING . . . THEY'RE HEREI

6

AUSTIN IF— Tbf contract for 
collectioa of auto loans owing to 
a U.S. Trust and Guaranty lub- 
■idiary went to a Temple firm yes
terday.

Judge Charles Bett* approved 
the contract awarded to Fidelity 
Trust and Guaranty Co. The agree-, 
ment waa for 4 per cent on col
lections. State liquidator-receiver 
J. D. Wheeler said General Fl- 

I nance Co. of Dallai bid 3.5 per 
cent.

He selected the Temple firm be
cause, he said, it had a larger 
collection organization and owns a 
used car lot from which it can 
■ell repossessed vehicles.

The aubaidtary is U.S. Automo
tive Service of Waco. Creditors 

I have been told that loans due the 
company are one of the largest 
group of assets of U.S. Trust and 
Guaranty, which collapsed In De
cember.

Spring hat an ty« for

b l o c k  p a t e n t

Judy Garland Back 
With Her Husband

 ̂ HOLLYW(X)D 'iff—Actress Judy 
Garland has returned to their 
home and will drop her divorce 
suit against him, prtxlucer Sid Luit 
reports.

"She went to her sl.stcr's,'* be > 
told a reporter, "hut she came 
home Saturday and we had a good, i 
old-fashioned talk. I guess we had 
been working at ernss-purposes.

"I believe I hadn't been paying 
enough attention to her |>er.sonaI 
problems. At any rate, we worked 
things out and everything is 
smooth again.''

Miss Garland had moved out 
Friday and filed a divorce com
plaint charging extreme cruelty.,

Citizens Councils 
Ask Legislation

DALLAS iF'— The Assn, of Citi
zens Councils of Texas asked Texas 
congressmen last night to support 
legislation to permit segregated 
classrooms.

Ross Carlton, president of the as
sociation. said telegrams xere sent 
to Rep. Bruce Alger of Dallas and 
Sens. Price Daniel and Lyndon 
Johnson urging them to support a 
resolution by ^ n . Willis Robertson 
(D-Vs) which would seek to nullify 
the U.S. Supreme Court segrega
tion ruling.

Naturotizer black patents ore smart and 

good looking for spring . . . they ore 

fashioned to give you smooth, snug 

comfortable fit.

L'

Block Potent 
medium heel sondol 

12.95

Sweoter Pump in 
medium and high 
heels. Block patent.

10.95

Black Potent end Mesh Pump 
or White Kid and Mesh. 
Medium heel.

11.95

d

Red Polar Team 
Reports 'Oasis'

National Airliner 
Notes Over, One Hurt

' NEW YORK (Fi-A National Alr- 
lines DC6 nosed over last night at 
Idlewild Airport after a nose whi-cl 
collapsed. One passenger was hurt 
slightly. Among those on board 
was Bishop Fulton J. Sheen.

I/)NDf)N IFI—Moscow radio says 
Soviet scientists have explored a 
strange antarctic oasis covering 
about 200 square miles. The mid
day temperature there rises to 77 
degrees and there Is primitive 
plant life, the broadcast said, add
ing "A high degree of solar radia
tion and the heat of the rocks 
makes the snow melt early in the 
spring" No further explanatipn 
was given.

Grace Kelly, Prince Ronier 
Set Wedding For'April 18-19

HOLLYWOOD tFl — T h t  an
nouncement of what could be the 
biggest wedding since that of 
Queen Elizabeth to Prince Philip 
came simpty yesterday In a phone 
call from Grace Kelly's secretary 
to reporters;

"Miss Kelly and Prince Rainier 
want to announce the date of their 
marriage as April 18 and 19. The 
rltee srili be held in Monaco with

the civil ceremony on the 18th and 
the reUgioua ceremony the follow
ing day.

"There are no other details at 
this time.”

The aeparatc ceremonlet arc the 
custom In Monaco, the tiny Medi
terranean principality over which 
the prince rules. The Bishop of 
Monaco wfll celebrate the Roman 
Catholic nuptial mats.

FEN CES
Featuring Chain Link. Radwqoo. 
Texas Red Cedar. Stockade. Ce
ment Block or to vour tpeclf^ 
cation.

FREE e s t im a t e s  
NO OBLIOATION
. fh a  term s

NO DOWN p a y m e n t  
38 MONTHS TO PAY

Big Sprinn Fenct Co.
1805 West 3rd
d ia l  4-450S
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Alley Cat Wins Award
HtM'* Gaorgatta, ona of tha faw "amployat” of tha Mamphit, 
Tann., Commarcial Appaal to avar hava a pictura on Paga 1. Sha 
did it by winning six ribbons at tha Mamphis and Midsouth Cat 
Fanciars Championship Show, whara sha was in tha *^working cat”  
ciass. Tha big allay cat it tha mousa polica at tha nawspapar plant 
whara tha was known as Gaorga until prasanting tha prattman 
with a Uttar of kittans. Sha’s axpacting again, but got through tha 
Judging without mishap.

S IC K  EN GIN EER

Jury Rules Train 
Deaths Accidental

L08 ANGELES UP—“ Accident
al.”  a coroner's Jury haa ruled In 
tba deaths of 30 passengers 
aboard a train whose engineer said 
ha blacked ‘ out Just before it 
crashed.

“ No person was criminally re
sponsible,” the Jury of 10 busi
nessmen held yesterday. A doctor 
reported that the engineer was 
acting without conscious volition 
for perhaps 10 to 30 seconds before 
approaching tha eunre.”

Tha two-car Santa Fa diesel 
turned over at about 70 m.p.b. on' 
a 13 m.p.h. curve last Jan. 22. 
grinding along on Its left side. | 
ispilling some victims through win-' 
dows and crushing them. The 
crash injured 130.

Tha engineer, Frank B. Parrish. 
61. testified he had cancers re
moved from his hand and neck 
last September and was off work 
seven months in 1M6 with a recur
rence of pulmonary tuberculosis 
and a perforated duodenal ulcer.

Ha repeated previous assertions 
that he "blacked out”  Just before 
the two-car diesel c o m  m u t e r  
crashed a few minutes after leav
ing for San Diego. He said: "I want 
no one blamed but me

menta in the past 10 years. Dr. 
Crahan said: ‘T h e s e  conditions 
shortened his life and wofk ex
pectancy, speeding the aging pro
cess. This haa been reflected in the 
aging features and tha evidence of 
arteriosclerosis . . .”

Engineer Parrish testified.
"I  think the only mistake Homer 

Smith, the fireman, and other crew 
members made was that they had 
too much confidence in me.”

He added; “ Outside of the dead 
and orphans I have caused. I feet 
most concern for the train crew.”

Rain, Sleet In 
East About Over

■ r Tht AMoelaWd Ptm «
Rain and sleet which hit wide 

areas in the eastern half of the 
country yesterday appeared ended 
except in the Northeast region to
day.

The storm moved northward up 
to the F.ast Coast and brought 
heavy rainfall to some areas in 

Dr. Marcus Crahan. county Jail ] Pennsylvania and sections of New 
physician and a psychiatrist, who England 
examined Parrish several days! Skies cleared in most other parts 
after the wreck, said in findings of the rnuntry although widely 
submitted to the inquest Jury scattered showers were reported 

" . . .  There is . . .  no doubt but in Arizona and along the northern 
that he suffered a withdrawal from 
reality In which consciousness was 
suspended for a sufficient Interval 
to permit the train to hurtle out to 
the curve too late to gain control 
before It left the tracks."

Of the engineer's various ail-

Shivcrs To Introduce 
Quarles At Banquet

Pacific Coast.
Clear weather prevailed In the 

southern and central Mississippi 
Valley, the southern and central 
plains, the Great Basin region and 
along the southern and central Pa
cific Coast.

Rain, sleet and fog slowed travel, 
both land and air. yesterday from 
the Atlantic Coast throuihi the 
Ohio Valley Into Indiana and Illi
nois. Rainfall was moderate to 
heavy in the South and Mid-Atlan
tic states. Showers cooled the •&- 
degree temperatures In southern

AUSTIN lift—Gov. Shivers will in
troduce Secretary of the Air Force 
Donald Quarles at a banquet Wed
nesday night at Goodfellow Air I Florida. Rainfall at Tallahas.see, 
Force Base. I FIs . 'vss morg than 2 Inches, and

The governor will go to San An-j was around 2 inches at Macon. Ca. 
gelo Wednesday to participate in ! Fresh snows in the Philipsburg. 
the groundbreaking ceremonies at I  Pa., area during the night meas- 
Goodfellow. ^ured 6 Inches.

Texas, Kentucky 
In Insurance Talks

AUSTIN UP—Five legislators and 
an auistant attorney general from 
Kentucky began talks today with 
Texas officials about possible con
nections between insurance trou
bles in the two states.

The Kentuckians came here to 
search for information on the 
charge that political Influence was 
used to keep former Kentucky In
surance Commissioner S. H. Goe
bel from demanding investigation 
of a Texas company that went 
broke.

The company was General Amer
ican Casualty Co. of San Antonio, 
which went Into receivership in 
June. 1954.

Asst. Atty. Gen. Hugh Hollings
worth of Kentucky said last night 
the Investigation of his state's In
surance Department has Indicated 
it had evidence the Texas company 
was “ In bad financial shape”  six 
months before it was placed In re
ceivership.

HolUngsworth is acting as gen
eral counsel for the Joint Senate- 
House committee which is investi
gating tiv Kentucky Insurance De
partment in response to the de
mand of Gov. A. B. Chandler that

Oyster Queen 
Can't Stand 'Em

BALTIMORE (#i — Everybody 
thought it was a fine choice when 
D o r o t h y  Wiesniewska, 18, was 
named queen of the St. Casimir 
Church oyster roast.

But the contest committee was 
thrown into something akin to con
sternation at th e  queen's ' pro
nouncement when she was told 
that one of her first duties would 
be to swallow an oyster raw.

Said the queen: “ I can’t stand 
’em."

She was allowed to retain her 
crown anyway.

Two Light Quakes 
Noted In California

PASADENA. Calif. OP — Two 
light earthquakes, apparently cen
tered in the Newhall area about 
40 miles northwest of here, were 
recorded last night by the seismo
graph at California Institute of 
Techmriogy.

The first was at 6:17 p.m., the 
second at 7:16 p.m. The first had 
a magnitude of 4.0 on a scale that 
rates the heaviest quake ever re-

Doctors To Examine 
Ike Week From Now

corded at 8.6. 
measured 4.6.

Train Derailed 
When Hillside 
Crashes Down

WEST NEWTON, Pa. UP — A 
landslide rolling down from a rain- 
sodden hillside struck and derailed 
a Baltimore <c Ohio Railroad paa- 
senger train moving at an eati- 
mated 45 miles an hour early to
day.

One car was overturned, two 
others tilted and three more de
railed within a few feet of the 
surging Youghiogheny River. The 
diesel engine and two cars re
mained upright on the tracks.

Only one passenger of the more 
than 100 aboard the train required 
hospitalization. He waa detained at 
McKeesport Hospital for treatment 
of possible back and neck injuries.
The railroad said he was James 
S. Stem of Pittsburgh.

“ There was no warning of the 
laiulsllde,”  a B A O official aald.
He said normal speed for passen
ger trains in the area was 45 
m.p.h.

Train No. 18, eastbound from 
Cleveland to Baltimore, was roll
ing through hilly country about 30 
miles southeast of Pittsburgh when 
the accident occurred at 1:25 a.m.

Recent heavy rains apparently 
caused the landslide that sent tons sarily the same day, the President

The second quake; of rock crashing down the hill, 
the railroad said.

WASHINGTON OP—Four doctors 
will complete a long-awaited phyai- 
cal examination of President El
senhower a week from today. On 
the outcome could hinge his de
cision whether to seek re-election.

This will be the first full-scale 
medical slzeup of the President 
since mid-December. It will come 
more than 4H months after his 
heart attack last Sept. 24.

In announcing late yesterday 
that the physicians will conclude 
consultations Feb. 14, the White 
House said their findings may be 
made public the same day; cer
tainly the next morning. Pmllm- 
inary tesls may start late this 
week.

The doctors expect the study to 
show how Eisenhower has borne up 
since returning Jan. 9 to what ne 
termed “ the full duty of the presi
dency.”

James C. Hagerty, White House 
press secretary, said in response 
to newsmen's questions that he 
had no information on:

1. Whether the President might 
announce a second-term decision 
before the new physical is com
pleted.

2. How soon after the examlna-
tion—if the President waits until 
then—there would be disclosure of heavy sandstorm near Falujah in 
his political plans. southeast Iraq. The Iraqi pilot of

Shortly after the physical exam- the plane also died in the crash, 
ination is over, although not neces-j The Americans were Charles

Travis and Norris Mathews of New

estate of Secretary o f ‘ the Treas
ury Humphrey for several days.

The President will be examined 
by four physicians who have Ix-ea 
on the case since be was stricken 
in Denver. They are:

MaJ. Gen. Howard M. Snyder, 
the White House doctor; Dr. Paul 
Dudley White, Boston heart spe
cialist; Col. Byron E. Pollock, 
chief of heart services at Fltz- 
simons Army Hospital in Denver; 
and Col. Thomas W. MatUngl.v, 
heart specialist at the Army's 
Waller Reed Hospital, Washing
ton. I

Hagerty aaid- the preliminary ex
aminations may get started late 
this week at Walter Reed Ho.spl- 
tal. These will include a study of 
fatty substances in the blood, a 
blood chemistry analysis. X-rays, 
and cardiograms tracing heart 
performance.

Stolen During The 
Graveyard Shift?

ST. LOUIS Un—A thief broke into 
a station wagon yesterday and

stole three aen ’i  ■uiti tad d m * 
women's dresses.

“ Adjustsble” to any slse, thsy 
are valued at 999.

But they'll be hard to aaU.
All the gannenta are b a r l a l  

clothes.

3 Americans Die 
In Iraq Plane Crash

BAGHDAD, Iraq — Three 
Americans were killed yesterday 
when an airplane crashed in a

will travel to Tbomaivllle, Ga 
where he will be a guest at tha

York and Harold MUler of Hick
man. Ky.

This announcement is neither an offer to toll nor • 
solicitation of an offer to buy any of thoso eocuritiM. 

Tha offering is mad# only by tha Prospectus
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the political influence allegation be 
cleared up.

The allegation was made in a 
Texas damage suit filed by the 
insurance receiver-liquidator Dec. 
30 on behalf of creditors of General 
American Casualty.

The Kentucky Investigators want
ed to talk first with the receiver- 
liquidator about this charge. They 
hoped to confer with state Insur
ance Commission Chairman Byron 
Saunders.

The political influence allegation 
has provoked a 3250.000 libel suit 
against the Texas insurance re
ceiver in the Federal Court in Ken
tucky. Suit was brought by Ken
tucky Circuit Court Judge John 
Keck, who has appeared before the 
legislative investigating committee 
in his state to deny the charge.

Texas Senate and House investi
gators, conducting separate inqui
ries, have concentrated primarily 
on circumstances surrounding the 
recent collapse of U.S. Trust and 
Guaranty Co. of Waco. They have 
heard some testimony about the 
failure of General American Cas
ualty.

In  th e low -price fie ld  <

M ost P ow er 

Low est P rice

Ford’s Thimderbird V-8 engine 
(in Fairlane and Station Wagon models) 
is the biggest, most powerful ” 8” in 
the low-price field at no extra cost!

In just about every model, the *56 Ford, 
equipped as more and more people want it, 
is the lowest-priced* car built in America!

Performance has made Ford’s V-8 
the largest-selling **8” in the world.
Latest figures show more people bought 
Ford V-8*s in 1955 than the two other 
low-priced eights combined!

•Boaai o» eompariaafi flf I tUttpHam,

FORD
Come in for a Test Drive TODAY!

Get the most “GO” for the least Dough during our

FEBRUARY SALES
I

JUBILEE

500  W . 4»h TARBOX MOTOR COMPANY D io l 4-7424



A Bible Thought For Today
Woe to them that go down to Egypt for help; and stay 
on horses, and trust in chariots, because they are many;
and in horsemen, because they are very strong; but they 
look not unto the Holy One of Israel, neither seek the 
LORD! (Isaiah 31:1)

E d i t o r i a l

Reporter's Career Is Satisfying
The Baltimore Sunpapert have been run* 

B ing a aeries of ads in the Penn State 
Daily Collegian under the heading, "News
paper Work as a Career!" The latest one 
accents the usefulness of the local reporter. 
An "outstanding local reporter is one of 
our most valuable citizens," the ad says, 
and it couldn't be more right.

Speaking to college students, the Sun- 
paper ad says that “ Competent perform
ance of a local reporter’s Job ia not easy, 
but it may be attended by great satisfac
tion and a world of romance." For "ro
mance" we would read "Interest”  or per
haps "intellectual stimulation”  rather than 
the commonly accepted meaning of "ro
mance."

The young person planning a career in 
Journalism should begin by not expecting 
to start at the top. Schools of Journalism 
perform a useful function in laying a foun
dation. and such training can be valuable 
in many different pursuits besides report
ing, but the beginning reporter has a lot 
to loam for all his B. J. degree.

A natural bent for reporting is indlspen- 
sablo for anyone who expects to reach the

top and to enjoy the life of a reporter. 
TUs bent does not consist solely In curiosi
ty, though that helps; he must have a 
passion fpr accuracy, and be willing to ac
cept the drudgery that goes with it. In 
short, he is caretul to get his facts on 
straight first, then strive to make bis 
story both accurate and attractively "read
able.”

A retired North Carolina newspaper 
executive said recently that a "critical 
shortage of capable reporters" can be ex
pected in the years ahead. This caused 
the Raleigh News and Observer to re
mark; “ The truth, of course, is that there 
always has been a critical shortage of 
capable reporters since the world began. 
The business of recording accurately and 
vividly the passage of even the simplest 
items has been a tough Job for those who 
assumed It.”

It is that. Newspaper reporting is an 
exacting business, the difficulties of which 
are not properly appreciated by outsiders. 
But no young aspiring reporter should let 
that fact scare him. It is a challenge, and 
the rewards in satisfaction are many and 
varied.

Noise Is Where You Hear It

Effective March 15 any motorist in New 
York City who blows his horn unnecessari
ly will be liable to a fine of $10. The 
Mayor's Committee for a Quiet City has 
the promise of the city's chief magistrate 
that thi« rule will be strictly adhered to by 
the courts in dishing out punishment. Lon
don, Paris and other large cities have 
Joined the anti-noise campaign with simi
lar prohibition of hom-tooting except in 
emergencies The horn as a substitute for 
brakes fascinates many motorists, and 
creates unnecessary be^am in a vehicu
lar traffic that is noisy enough without 
that added din.

Our community's peace and quietude is 
often disturbed by yet another public nui
sance—the loud popping of motorcycles, 
which can sometimes be heard for blocks. 
Motorcyclists and some hot rods seem to 
be above the law when It comes to nm- 
nmg without mufflers, or using cut-outs. 
Texas highway laws clearly prohibit this 
type of unnecessary uproar, as the pro
hibition covers all "self-piopelled'' motor 
vehicles. That would cover motor scooters

too, and some of these little dingbats 
seem to put out more decibels than full- 
grown motorcycles.

Unnecessary and avoidable street noises 
undoubtedly ^ay a part in making urban 
existence Insupportable at times, and con
tribute to the general "nervy”  state of 
the populace. Traffic signal lights used to 
give off a sound of Jangling bells, and a 
lot of people thought the world was com
ing to an end when the bells were found un
necessary and abolished.

Any driver of a full-grown automob(le or 
truck who tore through town without a 
muffler would be apprehended quickly. 
Why tolerate ear-ehattertng sounds from 
lesser vehicles?

Use of automobile horns to summons 
a pauenger from dwelling or business 
building la quite common, at all hours 
of the day or night. We doubt if this prac
tice could be included under the heading 
of "emergency”  Certainly It wouldn't be 
approved as good manners by Emily Post.

Quiet please.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
r
Difficulties Ahead For U. S., Britain

WASHINGTON — With the glowing gen- 
eralitiea generated by the Eden-Eisenbow- 
er talks scarcely more than a pleasant 
hsM in the air. the two govemmenU must 
now do the hard spade work on the grave 
tasks that still cootroot them. For both 
London and Washington It la an-Inauspi
cious time to try to adjust the differences 
which kept President Elsenhower and 
Prime Minster Eden from reaching any 
agreed solutioas.

In the United States It Is an election 
year. Any alteration of the basic assump
tions of American foreign policy, there
fore. Is bound to come under fire. The 
Prime Minister and his party returned 
to England professing to believe they had 
an American pledge not only to review 
the list of strategic goods kept from Com
munist China but to revise It downward.

Senator William Knowland of California, 
the Republican leader in the Senate, be
lieves it will be difficult. If not Impossible, 
to demonstrate any gala to Britain or the 
tree world ia iaereaaed trade with ChL.a. 
He Is convincod the United States will not 
sanction such an Increase with Red Chi
na's leaders threatening to take Formosa 
hy force. Knowlaad has important sup
port in both parties on this sensitive issue. 
And. what is more, in the State Depart
ment are those such as Assistant Secre
tary Walter Robertson, in charge of Far 
Eastern affairs, stoutly opposing any 
change in the present line.

In London the Eden government has a 
bard row to hoe. While the Conservative 
party rebellion that flared up a month 
ago has subsided, the root causes of disaf
fection remain. The coatinuing inflation 
and the decline of exports and the drop in 
the gold and dollar balance have produced 
a politic a l-eeoaoralc crisis that Is partly 
disguised by a domestic prosperity feed
ing on itself. Eden is still sharply criti
cized for his iadeclsivcness ia the face of 
new wage demands from labor and con
tinuing high dollar imports.

A footnote to the Ulks, revealing the 
inhibitions on both sides of the Atlantic, 
concerns the Interest payments which the 
British must make on the $3,500,000.- 
000 loan advanced by the United States 
la July of 1M6. The agreement covering 
the loan, reached In the aftermath of the 
war w h n  Britain had expended virtually 
all of ber overaeas investments, contains 
a complicatrd waiver clause.

As set o«4 In that clause, tinder certain 
circumstances the British can inform 
Washington that they are passing the In
terest payment. In a tight squecw this 
could be Important in balancing income 
and outgo. At the end of 1955 London 
paid $71,000,000 in Interest and $49,000,000 
la principal. But British treasury experts 
were told Inst fall in Washington that the 
language of the waiver clause is so am
biguous that the exemption probably could 
not be claimed.

11m claims of the budget-makers ia both 
capltnla Inhibit any new or bold approach 
m the challenge of communism in the Far 
East and Middle East In London the 
new ClMBeeller of the Exchequer. Harold 
MacmOlnB. who moved to that post from 
the ForelgB (MBee, in xtartag down the

Ar o u n d I h e R i m
'People's Theatres' Are Prdposed

A plan to bring the legitimate stage 
to a larger number of Americana is now 
being planned as a project of the Ameri
can National Theatre Association. This 
project calls for a 40 theatre circuit cov- 

>ring the United States. It appears to be 
workable, but the money to Initiate the 
program has not been raised.

Essentially, the project would work 
like this. Forty cities throughout the coun
try would be chosen and a theatre build
ing would be built there to serve the proj
ect. Then, a play would be presented 
each week in each theatre for forty weeks 
each year.

In other words, there would be 40 dif
ferent plays being presented on the circuit 
and each week they would move to the 
next city along the route.

There are several ways to look at 
the plan. One would be from the stand
point of the public. Many people never get 
to see a stage production because they are 
too far away from the cities which have 
regular programs of this type. If the the- 

 ̂ atres are strategically placed, a larger 
number of people will be able to see cur
rent productions.

Incidentally, these plays are to be pro
duced with a low admission cost. The idea 
is to make “ people's theatres”  out of 

I them, encouraging everyone to attend all 
the programs.

Another way to consider the plan is in 
light of the number of persons who 
study and major in dramk at college. 
These people spend a lot of money learn
ing to act, direct, write plays, or set 
stages. Yet. when they graduate, there 
is Just not enough work for them.

Almost every college spends a large

amount of money to provide a theatre, 
teaching instruction, and other assistance 
in an effort to train people for this field. 
When they graduate, the students usually 
have to earn a living in other fields and 
work in a "little theatre”  somewhere as 
pastime.

The ANTA plan would give hundreds of 
these students a chance to use what they 
are being taught at college. Imagine 40 
playa each year with all the actors, stage 
hands, and administrative personnel need
ed. It would be a big operation.

Funds for the large foundations are be
ing asked now to give the plan a start Each 
participating city would be expected to 
furnish the theatre.

Of some 100 cities being considered as 
p o s s i b l e  participants' only four have 
been named ia Texu,^_They are Hous
ton, Dallas, Ft. Worth, a n ^ I

As recruiting p o i n t s  for the produc
tions, four places would be chosen. New 
York and Chicago would be the Eastern 
and Northern points, and a city in Tex
as and one in California would be the oth
er two. Each recruiting point would be 
given ten plays to be produced.

It would then be up to each sector to find 
and recruit persons into the circuit which, 
as I mentioned before, would begin mak
ing the rounds.

McNiufht SjradMMt̂

Right Next Door

J Qm e s M a r I o w
Case Tossed A Time Bomb

cannon's naouth. Preparing the budget he 
must present to the House of Commons in 
April, Macmillan must take some ex
tremely unpleasant decisions if the pres
ent drift is to be checked.

According the private reports from Lon
don, he la considering two drastic steps. 
One Is to Impose a capital gains tax. Brit
ain has never had such a tax and this 
has made it possible for a small group 
at the top of the economic heap to live 
on at least an approximation of the old 
British upper-class standard.

Such a move would draw d o w n  t h e  
wrath of the Hght wing of the Tory party 
and Jeopardize Eden's position. It would 
have to be balanced by the second of the 
two moves — reimpnsing stringent con
trols on dollar imports. This would help 
to damp down the inflation. There is 
some reason to believe that if Macmillan 
is able to master the current fiscal crisis 
be wrould put himself In a position so 
strong as to be a powerful rival for the 
Prime Ministership.

So far as the Middle East Is roocem- 
cd. the area of greatest urgency, the talks 
settled nothing other than to prepare for 
three-way conversations Including France.

Those who take a hopeful view of the 
talks, and the hope ia stronger on the 
British side than on the American, say 
two things were achieved. First, they will 
have a quieting effect in the Middle East. 
Moscow as well as Egypt and Israel are 
on notice that Britain and America will 
act Jointly In the event of any aggression. 
By reaffirming faith In the Baghdad pact, 
the two powers have told the world that 
they do not Intend to retreat from th e  
northern tier pact. This should put sn 
end to the agitation against the pact.

Second, despite the strong opposition in 
this country from critics such as Know- 
land the British are confident of a relaxa
tion In the barrier to trade with Red China. 
They believe that rubber will come off 
the embargo list. This will mean the sale 
of about 50,000 tons from Malaya and 
Ceylon where, in the British view, the 
failure to sell basic raw materials has re
sulted in economic hardship which has 
in turn encouraged the spread of commu
nism. By their confidence the British In
dicate that they were privately promised 
some relaxtation, although the commu
nique referred only to agreement that 
trade controls "should be reviewed now 
periodically as to their scope."

If he has won a change in the strategic 
list, Eden will have Increased his stat
ure at home. That can be his answer to 
critics in the House of Commons who ac
cuse him of subservience to American pol
icy. It was the first time for Eden in 
America as head of state, a difficult test 
in the light of the contrast with his prede
cessor, Sir Winston Churchill, the symbol 
of British courage and resolution and the 
most magnificent orator of his time.

The Prime Minister and the President 
could be prodigal with one thing—words. 
In the Declaration of Washington they 
are brave words, sometimes noble words. 
But with the continuing drift in the Middle 
East and Far East toward communism 
one may well ask whether words are 
nufflelent.

WA.SH1NGTON iP—That was a 
time bomb Sen Francis Case (R- 
SD) set off. It was only a matter 
of time before there was an ex
plosion if the Senate battle over 
the gas bill lasted long enough. It 
lasted three weeks.

A handful of Democrats and Re
publicans had complained the oil 
and gas industry was using enor
mous pressure to get senators to 
vote for this bill—as a majority did 
last night—to take direct federal 
controls off natural gas producers' 
prices. On the other hand, backers 
said there was heavy pressure 
from distributing utilities.

None of toem said he had been 
offered money—until Case got up.

Sen Hennings H>-Moi a week 
ago demanded a Senate investiga
tion of the "giant oil companies.”  
The rest of the Senate showed lit
tle Interest.

Then Case, a South Dakota Re
publican, told the Senate Friday 
that a lawyer he had never met 
—but who be believed wanted the 
gas bill passed—gave a friend 
$2,500 for Case's re-election cam
paign. Case said he ordered it re
turned.

Yesterday John M. Neff, a Ne
braska lawyer who registered in 
hu state last year as a lobbyist for 
the Superior Oil Co. of Austin, 
Tex., Identified himself as the giv

er of the $2,500. He said it was for 
Case's campaign, with no strings 
attached.

It seems certain there will be a 
Senate investigation. It isn't clear 
whether the investigation will be 
limited to the Case matter or 
make a broader sweep.

During the three weeks' debate:
Sen. Douglas (D-Ill), leader of 

the bUTs opponents, said the "big 
producers”  bad put such pressure 
on the Federal Power Commission 
(which was supposed to regulate 
producers' prices) that a "majori
ty of the commission has chosen 
to play It safe.”

Sen. McNamara (D-Mich) said 
the "million dollar lobby of the oil 
industry”  had pressured all his 
friends and "they use money , . . 
and techniques fair and foul . . . 
They . . . bMmIrch individuals . . . 
who oppose this bill."

5«en. Potter (R-MIch) said in his 
eight years in Congress he had 
never seen such pressure to vote 
for a bill He told this writer;

"Practically every personal and 
political friend I ever had was con
tacted to get me to vote for the 
bill. It's amazing."

Sen. Fulbright (D-Ark), author 
of tbe bill, said this wasn't a one
way street, that the utility com- 
panles—whose profits might suffer 
if the producers could charge more 
for their gas—had set up a well- 
financed lobby to defeat the bill.

Hennings made this charge: 
"The larger American oil com
panies . . . act in the field of 
American politics with the hidden 
power of their vast wealth through 
both the Democratic and Repub
lican parties. I believe an investi
gation of these giant oil companies 
is long overdue”

Yesterday Hennings said a Sen
ate subcommittee he heads wrlll 
look Into the "Case matter and ev
ery other damn matter in connec
tion with it and get at the big boys 
if we can " The Senate may also 
set up a special committee to inves
tigate what Case said

H a l  B o y l e

Mencken Disturbed A Smug World

Do-It-Yourself Decline
SALEM, Ore. UB—Do-it-yourself 

electrical Installations in Oregon 
homes last year continued the slow 
decline started In 1953. W. R. Volh- 
eyc, chief state electrical inspec
tor. says.

Even so, home owmers made 34 
per cent of the installations.

Permit Issued to electiical con
tractors showed a 7 per cent In
crease over 1954.

NEW YORK UP — Curbetone 
comments of a  Pavement Plato: 

"I do not believe in Immortality 
and have no desire for It." once 
wrote H L. Mencken, who died 
last week. “ Tbe belief In It issues 
from the puerile egos of inferior 
men.”

At another tlm% he expressed 
himself this way;

"Life is pleasant and I have en
joyed it. Iwt I have no yearning 
to clutter up the universe after it 
is over.”

with a gift for words.
Somehow 1 believe they are 

quite wrong. I think that if we 
could return here a century hence 
we would find that the clarion ac
cents of the sprightly 'Baltimore 
Sage" had won a more enduring 
place in literature than the gib
berish of many literary critics to
day who find life so overpowering 
and confusing.

Road Driving Chore

There are many alive today who 
do not share Mencken's views on 
immortality, but who are perhaps 
glad be no longer ia here to 
"clutter up the universe.”

OLYMPIA. Wash, (ft—Thurston 
County commissioners did a dou
ble take when the road vouchers 
came in. Among them was a bill 
for the services of a skin diver.

A creek flooded into a gravel pit 
during heavy rains, covering an 
engine. The skin diver was hired 
to fasten a cable so the engine 
could be recovered.

City Totem

The tendency to write Mencken 
off as merely a verbal showman 
began many years before his 
death. Those who prize orthodoxy 
always like to low-rate the unoi  ̂
thodox man by calling him a show- 
off. They do this because they 
fear him. He disturbs the pattern 
of their smug world.

The critics of Mencken like to 
dismiss him as the leader of a 
short-lived intellectual cult, as if 
he were no more than a faddist

Certainly those who would pig
eonhole Mencken as merely a 
smart alec long-hair idolized tem
porarily by sophomoric college 
kids have got the wrong man in 
the wrrong container. His mind 
didn't wrap easily Into any known 
package.

As did that ISth Century lex
icographer, Sam Johnson. Menck
en became for a time a top liter
ary spokesman of his time. He 
helped an entire new generation of 
authors to break away from the 
syrupy echoes of the past and start 
writing the vinegar truths of the 
present.

Mliat other writer of the 20th 
Century did more to put the stamp 
of wrorld acceptability on an emerg
ing new language — the American 
language?

VICTORIA. B. C. Ifi-This Van- 
couver Island city is planning on 
having the world's tallest totem 
pole in its backyard. •

A 150-foot cedar tree from a 
forest north* of here is to be used. 
An Indian father-and-son team 
have tbe carving Job. The finish
ed totem will be erected on a 
prominent headland overlooking 
the Strait of Juan de Fuca.

Mr. Breger

Court Gets The Bird
ALBUQUERQUE I^ P la n s  to 

put screens on windows of U. S. 
District Court are under consider
ation. A sparrow flew in during 
one court session. There were fu
tile attempts to shoo him out. 
Court went on amid annoying 
chirpings. Finally tbe sparrow 
flew out of its own accord and 
peace returned.

Taxes For Poles
PHOENIX. Ariz. tft—SUte legis

lators were surprised when the ti
tle of a bill was read off. It called 
for a “ pole”  ux.

The proposed levy did not coiH 
cem vbting — but utility poles

If f SP« >7
‘'Ptreonally, I think the chiefs carrying this courtesy 

esaapsiffn^s;littlettooifar/' *'*’

It is about the only way that the legi
timate theatre will ever get a chance to 
play, with any regularity, all over the 
country. And it is an excellent chance to 
bring the theatre back to the people as 
a whole and not Just a few in New York 
or Chicago.

—GLENN COOTES

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
Integration Amendment Harmful To Schools

The Kelley bill to appropriate Federal 
money in aid of tbe construction of schools 
has run into the conflict — which is still 
unresolved in the Southern states — over 
the Supreme Court's decision on segrega
tion. Rep. Adam C. Powell of New York 
ia proposing an amendment to tbe bill 
which would deny Federal funda to states 
or local school districts which continue to 
maintain segregated schools. The money 
which is denied them would be held .n 
escrow and paid out whenever a local dis
trict complied with the decision of the 
Supreme Court.

This amendment, which has the support 
of Rep. Joseph W. Martin, the Republican 
leader in the House, might well, if adopted, 
bring about the defeat of the bill and the 
hope of Federal aid for the schools. It 
would be expecting too much that th e  
Southern Senators and Congressmen would 
vote for the bill with this amendment in it. 
The Southerners, plus many Northerners 
who are really opposed to Federal aid on 
principle or on grounds of economy, would 
be a formidable opposition. But even if the 
bill could be passed over their opposition, 
it would complicate and obstruct, rather 
than assist and promote, the movement to 
end segregation In the schools.

ed from demanding immediate and uncon
ditional application of its ruling. It has 
recognised that there must be a period 
of transition—a period of persuasion and 
accommodation — and tbe Supreme Court 
has accepted the burden of presiding over 
this transition.

The Powell amendment runs counter to 
the letter and the spirit of the Supreme 
Court's decision. For the amendment pro- 
po.ses to have Congress take over from 
the court the burden of getting the rule 
against segregation observed. It proposes 
to punish the localities which are slow 
about or opposed to complying, and to 
give to administrative officials, rather than 
to the Supreme Court, tbe power to deter
mine whether the law is being observed. 
No one, I submit, who understands and be
lieves in the Supreme Court's decision, 
can vote for the Powell amendment

''I think I shall vote for tbe Powell 
amendment,”  said Rep. Martin the other 
day. "because of the position of the Su
preme Court. I don't think you can do other
wise.”  Mr. Martin Is entirely mistaken. 
The truth of the matter is that becausa 
of the position of the Supreme Court. Con
gress ought to reject the Powell amend
ment. For that amendment, far from up
holding the Supreme Court's decision, 
would subvert It.

The position taken by the Supreme 
Court is that segregation In the public 
schools is unconstitutional, being a denial 
of the equal protection of the laws, and 
that the Court will pass upon "the ade
quacy of any plans”  that state and school 
authorities may propose "to effectuate a 
transition to a racially non-dlscrlmlnatory
school system. During this period of tran- 

wUl
of these cases”
sltion, the courts retain Jurisdiction

The Supreme Court, recognizing that the 
change over from segregated schools is a 
difficult and complex matter, has refraln-

If the amendment la adopted and tha 
school aid bill is defeated, the eauae of 
Integration will suffer. Federal aid for 
school construction will be withheld from 
precisely those states and school districts 
where It is most needed. Integration, since 
it means that Negro children will have the 
same education as white children, requires 
much money. In the segregated school 
systems the Negro children are for the 
most part less well provided for. One of the 
necessary means to the integration of the 
schools is to build more schools. Other
wise. under integration the education of 
tbe white children will be pulled down 
towards the standards now prevailing for 
the Negro children.

Any true and understanding friend of 
integration in the .Southern states should 
realize that when he proposes to starve 
the Southern schools, he Is making it more 
difficult to bring about Integratioo. The 
South now has a dual school system, the 
white one better than the Negro. It wriU 
take money to bring about one school 
system at the level of the schools for white 
children. The worse the two systems are 
allowed to become, being deprived of mon
ey that is indispensable, the harder It will 
be in fart to integrate them. And the more 
acute will be the passions aroused.

Mr. Powell is a Demoent and Mr. Mar
tin is a Republican. They would do wrell 
not to play politics with the public schools.

T e l e v i s i o n  Ancd RaeJio
Equal Time Fuss Is A Headache

NEW YORK UP — As the poUUcal battle 
grows hotter in this election year the new 
weapon of televlsloo has an increasingly 
heavy — and more controversial — role.

Whereas an office-seeker addressee hun
dreds from the rear platform of a train, he 
speaks to millions wrhen be confronU a 
tMevlsion camera.

In the general election din this year, 
you'll frequently hear voices crying 
"Equal time!" This means that somebody 
got winged and wants a chance to stand 
up and wing an opponent or an idea in 
return.

Equal time on television is a sporting, 
democratic, American ideal. Tbe only trou
ble with it ia that it simply will not work 
every tinte tbe adversaries want it to work. 
The networks, alertly mindful of their ob
ligations, adhere to the Ideal as closely 
as they can. But if, as this year grows old
er, they granted equal time to everybody 
who wanted it there would be little time 
left for anything else.

Last week Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson called for equal time—or ita 
equivalent. He felt that Ed Murrow's See 
It Now on CBS-TV had done wrong by his 
farm policies in a program entitled "The 
Farm Problem: Crlsla in Abundance." 
The SecreUry appeared briefly on the pro
gram, but he wanted more time to come 
back and rectify what he claimed was a 
"distorted impression" of the farm picture.

Then, before CBS had received his for
mal request for time. Sen. Humphrey (D- 
Mlnn) raised up and said that if the net
work gave Benson time, he wanted time to 
reply to Benson. The specific words of 
his telegram were:

"I f  time Is granted to the secreUry of 
agriculhue. 1 respectfully request an op
portunity to share the program or be given 
equal time.”

Now If Humphrey receives that time, 
what la ta prevent a Bepubllcan aenatoe

from an agricultural state to request equal 
time to answer him? And that senator, who
ever he might be, could rightfully argue 
that if Humphrey received it, be sh^ld too.

There is no easy panacea for solving the 
television Industry's problem of equal time. 
It seems that each case in this tense elec
tion year will have to be worked out on 
its own merits.

—CHARLES MERCER

The Big Spring Herald
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Ford Workers Get 
Money For Ideas

DETROIT UR—Ford Motor Co. 
•mployes collected mqre than a 
mlllloq dollars last year for ideas 
they submitted under the com
pany’s employe suggestion plan.

John 8. Bugas, Ford vice presl* 
dent for Industrial relations, re* 
ported today the 81,021,288 In 
awards tf̂ ipiBd the mlUlon-dollar 
m uk for the first time since the 
plan was started In 1947.

Employes submitted T7JU ae* 
eeptable suggestions and earned 
15,749 awards averaging 964.91. The 
maximum payment allowable la 
83,000.

2 Major Projects 
Get Tax Writeoffs

WASHTNOTON UB—The Office of 
^*4"*** has
federal tax benefits on two major 
projects In Texas.

Tlie St. Louis Southwestern Rail
way Co. at Tyler obtained the right 
to write off as per cent of 85,493,250 
In new equipment In five years In 
deprociatloo for federal tax pur
poses.

Phillips Chemical Co. obtained 
the rapid tax writeoff on 65 per 
cent of the cost of the principal 
construction and 45 per cent of the 
rest on 812.495,500 for building re
finery facilities at Sweeney.

HERALD W AN T ADS 
GET RESULTS I

Approaching 
His Own ’D-Doy'

•y RILMAN MORIN
WASHINOTON UR—President El

senhower Is rapidly approaching 
his personal "D-day.”  And for this 
political capital. It will end a 
guessing game of unparalleled 
magnitude.

Usenbower’i  dwlalOB ou-wfaeB>
er he can and will run for a second 
term presumably awaits only one 
thing now—the findings in his next 
physical checkup. For a particular 
reason, this will be an unusually 
Importent examination.

Its purpose Is to determine, as 
accurately as possible, how Elsen
hower has stood up under the mas
sive srelght of the presidency 
a ^ r  a full month at work. Next 
Thuraday marks the end of this 
month.

The President's personal physi
cian, MaJ. Gen. Howard Snyder, 
told reporters, "No man who is 
Just 4W months past a heart at
tack Is In a position yet to deter
mine his own physical fitness. He 
should have more time—all the 
time be needs.”

Snyder said, however, that he 
hopes to complete preliminary 
tests Feb. 13 with the rest of the 
examination the next day.

Then be President plans to take 
a brief resL probably In a secluded 
forest lodge near Thomasvllle, Ga. 
Elsenhower may work out hla deci
sion teere—and quickly. "I hope I 
am not going to dlUy dally too

long about It,”  he said.
Some observers In Washington 

believe be already knows what he 
Is going to do, but others who are 
close to him are convinced that he 
has made no decision. The Presl- 
dent himself says he lias uor,~>Bd

Berlin Anti-Red 
Station Rounds 
OutTenYedrs

200 See School For 
Handicapped Kids

CHICAGO UR—Come and see the 
school that heartbreak built , . . .

Those were not the exact words, 
of course. But to the parents of 23 

BERLIN UR—RIAS, the radio severely handicapped children, 
station most hated by the govern* that's what the Invitation to the 
ment of Communist East q«^ ! open house at the South Side Train*

I ing Center meant.
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tbit be will "make the announce
ment SS quickly as a decision Is 
firmly reached In my mind.”  

Meanwhile, the atmosphere In 
the capital Is electric with specula
tion and debate, gossip, wishful 
thinking, rumor snd undercurrents 
of anxiety and expectation. It la 
very much like the feeling In a 
courtroom when the Jury Is about 
to corhe in with the verdict.

If there Is s majority guess. It 
is that Elsenhower'will not run. 
But the people who. feel that way 
today usually add, "Last week, I 
thought Just the opposite." So do 
those who now believe be will run.

When you ask what brought the 
change of mind, people usually 
answer, "Well, when be said the 
other day that-."

Eisenhower has discussed the 
subject in many ways. "I have to 
guess as to the next five years . .
My mind is not fixed to such an 
extent that It can't be changed . . .  
Where does h* sense of duty 
point?. . .  My future life must be 
regulated.”

The remarkable fact Is that his 
political friends and foes both find 
comfort and reassurance In these 
remarks.

The Republican interpretation: 
"In effect, he's saying to the 
people, ‘Hqre’s my condition. Now 
if you want to vote for me. I'm 
available.' He's being perfecUy 
honest about the situation."

The Democratic view: "He’i  
made up bis mind not to run. and 
this Is paving the way for the an
nouncement."

Never In the history of the presi
dency has there been a situation 
quite like this one. It is normal 
for a president to play cat-and- 
mouse with his dtclslon. But In 
this case, the uncertainties that 
arise from a heart attack have 
added the X-(actor.

From Washington, the hopes and 
anxieties spread across the whole 
of America.

There are the Republicans who 
hope to get the nomination If El
senhower does not run. There arc 
the 17 GOP senators, the 16 gov
ernors, and the 203 Republican 
congressmen who come up for re- 
election this year and would hope 
to benefit from the President's 
popularity.

All the way to the courthouse 
level are thousands of office 
holders, and would - be office 
holders, whose future may very 
well hinge on Elsenhower's deci
sion.

The political arena Is not the 
only affected area. In Wall Street 
and In business circles generally 
you hear tb* same word repeated 
over snd over—"uncertainty.”  As 
one analyst puts It;

"We’ve been running this coun
try by cardiograph for the last 
four months."

The uncertainty will be dispelled 
after the President’s checkup.

Usually, such examinations con
sist of the cardiograph which 
charts the heart action electrically, 
measurements of the pulse, blood 
pressure, and dimensions of the 
heart, snd an X-rsy exsmlnaUon 
of the heart. ’This data, slouR 
with comparable data from pre
vious examinations.

But a supremely Important 
phase of the check may be the 
patient himself—what he tells his 
doctors of his feelings snd reac
tions. Does he tire readily? Docs 
he have any echoes of pain? Does 
he have feelings of bresthlesinss?

Hence, the President's doctors 
can only give him a report on their 
findings and their best Judgment 
as to his condition.

Elsenhower is 65. If he serves 
a second term, he would be 70 at 
the end. the first man In history 
to reach that age In the presi
dency. Life Insurance company 
staUstlcs Indicate that 47 per cent 
of the men In his age bracket 
live 10 years or more after a heart 
attack.

However, t o m e  cardiologists 
have little faith in staUstlcs. They 
cite Several reasons.

Among them are the mysterious 
effects of worry, strain and emo
tion on the human machine. Doc
tors can protect the President 
pretty well from fatigue and the 
mechanical effects of his Job. But 
they can’t keep him from worrying 
about the tremendous responsibili
ties that go with tt.

Dr. Paul Dudley White, Boston 
specialist who has been attending 
Elsenhower, recenUy mlnlmtred 
this factor. "I personally don’t 
think stress and strain it as Im
portant as diet," he said.

As to the second term. Dr. White 
said Elsenhower would have to 
make that decLslon himself "know
ing In full what the hazards sre.

msny, rounds out 10 years of 
broadcasting today.

RIAS stands for "Radio in the 
American Sector.”  Broadcasting 
from West Beiiln, It attempts to 
supply the truth on a round-th4- 
clock basis to East Germany’s 18 
million clUzens.

Although the station Is sponsored 
by the U. S. government. It closely 
follows German broadcasUng tech
niques and tradiUons.

It hkx become so German in 
manner that It eVen has referred 
to East Germany as "Mittel- 
deutschlsnd" (Middle Germany).

This Is a term used by Germans 
who contend that the true East 
Germany la territory farther east 
Including East Prussia, Silesia snd 
Pomerania, which are now part of 
the Soviet Union and Poland.

RIAS leans heavily on lectures, 
music, poUUcal commentaries and 
newscasts.

The last two are Its most im
portant weapons. The newscasts 
sre'models of obJecUvlty, and are 
one of the main sources of news

More than 200 visitors accepted 
the InvitaUon yesterday. i

They beard a 6-year-old girl ut-| 
ter a newly lea rn t sound.

The school Is for children too 
crippled to qualify for entrance in 
esUbliahed crippled children’s 
BChoolt. It is In the basement of 
the Tuley Park fieldhouse. The 
Chicago Park District provides (he 
space rent free, but the school 
does not get any other support 
from federal, state or city funds or 
from national fund campaigns.

It Is supported entirely by the 
Parents Assn, for Cerebral Palsied
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They watched an 6-yearold boy Children—an organization made .up
show his new-found ability to walk 
one more step without crutches.

To the parents of the 23 pupils— 
between 5 and 15—the demonstra
tions were proof of the fruitfulness 
of their decision to refuse to let 
t h e i r  chlldirn "merely vegetate 
alone at home or In an institution.”

Noisy Mail Snags 
Post Off ice Traffic

BOSTON OP—Traffic was rerout
ed for a mile and some 300 post 
office employes stopped work for 
more than an hour yesterday when 
a humming sound was detected 
yesterday in a parcel post tack.

The sack was taken outdoors In 
a band truck around which bags of 
wool were plied.

Detective Earl L. Laird of the 
police balllsUcs aquad opened the 
bag and found a harmless battery 
operated fire alarm apparatus, 

j Laird said the apparatus appar- 
for East Germans, moat of whom short-circuited.
realize that their Communist-run I -------------------------------  I
newspapers and radio stations, |||Qqg| D o l l o r S  I
present only news which makes ^  i
the Communists look good and MANILA UP-The National Bu- 
suppress the rest. j reau of Investigation says eight'

RIAS presently has an annual syndicates here are remitting at 
budget of 82,900,000 and U. S. Am- least two million U. S. dollars 
bassador James B. C^nant has monthly through Illegal channels 
stated it will continue broadcasting to Hong Kong, Communist China 
until Germany Is reunited. and Formosa.

Cafe Chain Helps 
Heart Fund Drive

CHICAGO A nationwide ree- 
taucant chain today began selling 
hamburgers shaped like hearts.

The Idea Is to remind patrons of 
national heart fund month. The 
general manager of the Peter Pan 
Snack Shop chain, Sidney Smith, 
said he would donate a penny to 
the heart fund for evtry ' ’heart 
burger”  s(4d between now and the 
end of February.

of the pupils’ parents—by dona 
tlons from their friends and neigh
bors, and by proceeds from raffles 
and bingo games.

All the pupils are victims of 
.cerebral palsy, but In addition 
they are handicapped by other 
physical dlsablUtiea such as blind
ness, deafness, mental deficiency! 
or Inability to speak.

The school has an annual budget 
of SIOO.CMO. A bill, purchased andj 
maintained by the parents, plckal 
up the children and takes them tO| 
school five days a week |

The superintendent, Mrs. Bern-i 
ardlne Moen, 45, directs four pro
fessional teachers and four physi
cal therapists.

She said some of the children 
are totally dependent hut most are! 
trainable. A few will eventually 
be able to enter regular schools..

"Like the parents, the children 
succeed through self-help,'' she: 
said.

Cops Soak Up BootUg 
To Get Their Evidence

RALEIGH, N.C. UTL-Esther Gra
ham, 32, of Raleigh, poured non
tax paid whlaky fjown a sink, of
ficers said, when they raided her 
place. Not to be outdone, the of
ficers g»bbed  rags and soaked up 
the liquW for e v i d e n c e  and 
squeezed it Into a gists. Ths wom
an was charged with potaesslon of 
nontax paid liquor for purpose of 
sale.

E. T . T U C K ER  
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NOW
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’ F IID
GRIN D IN G

Orpin—H«y—Oundlqt
All Kinds Of Orain 

Availabla
Kar Corn and 

. Ground Com
Drought Cortificatoa 

Accoptod 
Opon Daily Excopt Sunday
Big Spring Grain  

& Comm* Co*
Across From Locker Plant 
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Don't N tg ltcf Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do fall* torth drop, Blip or arobbl* 
whaa you tolX, rat, tausb or nnroaar Don’t b* annoyrd and ambamiaard 
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WRAP Feoper Teona IWBAP—Raw*

O -Flattor PhraSt IXTK O -L  Paul S Mary FWd

Ftahor

Worker Escapes 
Paper Avalanche

LOUISVILLE, Ky. « t -A  300-ton 
avalanche of paper came tumbling 
down on Lonnie Heywood yester
day, but he escaped with a bruised 
finger and a case of Jitters.

Three co-workers who barely 
sprinted to safety called police to 
report Haywood’s "death.”  But be
fore the emergency crews arrived. 
Heywood crawled through a small 
hole in the irountaln of huge paper 
rolls.

The men were restacking the 
heavy cylinders when, for unex
plained reasons, a 25-foot stark 
started tumbling in a warehouse 
of the Mengel Co., a furniture man
ufacturing firm.

"U  wsg a natraclsL”  He>-wood 
said when ne could get his brsath.

DAY^. Of NIGHT. ..

r
D r y  c l o t h e s ( o ^ n m e . . .

w i t h  a n

Electric DRYER
You can fit washdgiya into any Mbodula you 
choose when you have on electric dryer. You 
never have to wait for perfect drying days... 

or arrange your schedule for daylight hours of 

clothesline drying. Night or day, rain or thino, 

you Just pop fresh-wathod eIothe« Into your 

electric dryer...set the dial...and your dotboa 

are dried automatically by eloon tloctrio boat 

They’ll be softer, fluffier and oven claanar Omb 

when dried by lunlight Don't be a capthre of 
washday routine...dry elothos orq? fhne srhh 

an automatio electric dryer.

your favorite appliance dealer soon for a tima- 
eavirxi, work-saving electric dryer that will haip 
you LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY!

7 E X A S  I L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A R T
B. L. BCALB, Maaoesr PhoM 6-6381
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Of Murder Charges
MONTICELLO, Utah (*—WiUlam 

Rogen, 45, former WIchtta Falla, 
Tex, tile contractor, was free of 
murder charges today. A Jury late 
Saturday acquitted him of charges 
of slaying his wife. Rogers told the 
court the shooting was accidental. 
He said It followed a quarrel in 
which bis wife threatened him with 
a knife.

Tanker Stalled
CORPUS CHRISTI (41—The 600- 

foot tanker Eastern Sungrounded 
tn Corpu.s Christ! Bay yesterday 
and temporarily blocked shipping. 
Three tugs moved the tanker and 
It continued its voyage.
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Farm Surpluses Are 
Benson's Headache

Uncle Ray:

Amebas May Live 
After Pond Dries

By OVID A. MARTIN
Auoctitea PrcM r u m  Reponer

WASHINGTON (41 — One of the 
biggest responsibilities falling on 
Secretary of Agriculture Benson is 
that of being custodian to the gov
ernment's elght-blllion-dollar stock 
of farm surpluses.

He is charged by law to hus
band the vast supplies of wheat, 
com, oaU and other grains, cot
ton, tobacco, dairy products and 
other farm items so that they will 
not go to waste, be stolen or be 
allowed to deteriorate unnecessar
ily.

Furthermore, he is directed by 
law to see to it-within prescribed 
UmlU—that the surpluses are not 
allowed to move Into markets to 
compete with the farmers’ own 
products and undermine prices.

But new farm aid proposals laid 
before Congress by President Ei
senhower recently would raise new 
problems for Benson in handling 
the surpluses. To meet these prob
lems, the President recommended 
that his farm chief be granted 
greater leeway in handling th e  
oversupplies.

Some farm - belt lawmakers 
balked at these recommendations. 
These differences could well de
velop Into a major issue in con-! 
gresslonal efforts to reach agree-1 
ment on new farm measures.

Under present farm law, the 
secretary may not sell government 
surpluses In domestic markets be
low a designated minimum price. 
As a general rule, that minimum 
price is 105 per cent of the pre
vailing government price support 
rate for the affected commodity, 
plus handling charges, l^ese 
charges include costs of rngking 
price support loans to farmers on 
the commodity, accumulated stor
age charges and interest on the 
loan.

Assume, for example, that the 
price support rate for wheat is 
S2.0B a bushel. The minimum price 
at which Benson could sell gov
ernment wheat of the base quality 
and grade would be S2.0S plus 5 
per cent of S2.0S plus handling 
charges. Hie 5 per cent addition 
would be 10.4 cents. Assuming 
handling charges totaled 10 cents 
a bushel, the minimum sale price 
would be S2.2M.

Congress wrote this minimum 
Into law for the declared purpose 
of protecting farmers’ markets 
against competition of government 
supplies up to the minimum level.

Tbe lawmakers did, however, 
provide one general exception to 
this minimum. Iliey allow tbe sec
retary to sell surpluses below this 
level tn tbe event he finds that 
surplus stocks are in danger of de- 
tartoratlon.

The Elsenhower proposal meet
ing opposition is a coodit*on under 
nrhach surpluses would be allowed 
to move into markets under a rre- 
onunended soil bank plan. Under 
this plan farmers would be given 
eertiflcatas for piantlag less than 
their allotments of cot*en. wheat, 
com  and rice. Tbs certificates 
wuuld be rodsemablo in cash or 
their cash equivalent In surplus 
products.

Tbe purpose of the sofl bank plan 
Is to cut down crops of these com 
modHles and make way la the 
markets for govnrnmect surpluu s.

The admlalstratwo proposed that 
some of the surpluuM be allowed 
to move into marke;s at the going 
market price and that additional 
suf.-plles be offereo at the support 
rate plus handling charges—or 5 
per cent below tbe present mini 
mum.

T Lis proposal b ' -ugbt protests

from leaders of iuth farn* organ- 
iraiions as the Nttional Grange, 
the Farmers Union and h** Anierl- 
ran Farm Bureau Federation as 
well as a number of lawmaxers.

I'he critics contended that such 
reductions in the government sales 
pr-re would weaken f a r m e r s ’ 
prices still further.

'jv Tuesday Benson dropned the 
proposal for authority to sell part 

*he surplus “ at market prices.”  
He did ask authority to sell off 
surpluses at lie current support 
price plus carrying charges.

1 reviously the mere recom- 
r «  I dation o'* cbsngcs had caused 
dips in prices <of thy crops that 
wci.id be al(?c'S!l. Benson, in h- 
(irauing the market price proposal, 
S'iid it was apparent there was 
apprehension that the department 
“might so manage its stock as to 
o» press marker prices.”

■utually, he said, the whole in
tent of the soil bank plan “ it the 
exact opposite"

.’ t periods l;ke those of recent 
years when year-to-year produc
tion has exceeded market demands 
rl< government's minimum sales 
prli-e has been of minor importance 
because ample aupplies are avail
able in markets at lower prices.

But in event production should 
faU short of market requirements— 
a goal of the toil bank plan—the 
govemment'a selling price would 
become all Important. Market 
prices would tend to rise to the 
government level under the influ
ence of buyer action to obtain sup
plies.

Hence, the higher the govern
ment price, the higher would be 
tbe price tbe farmer would get for 
his crop. Herein Uea the farm- 
leader opposition to a reduction in 
the surplua price.

There is a further likelihood that 
some congressmen may seek not 
only to retain the present price 
limit on surpluses soles, but to 
add a limit as to the annount of 
a given commodity that the sec
retary may sell in the domestic 
market.

The release of snrpluses In ex
cess of the crop deficit could In 
Itself serve to depress farm prices.

There also is the possibility that 
Congress—in its desire to protect 
farmers’ prices—may oet up a new 
restriction on sales of ’ ’deterior
ating”  surpluses.

In this connection, it Is being 
proposed that tbe government be 
required to buy on tbe market tbe 
same quantity of good quality 
cropa as the quantity of deterior
ating crops it sells at tbe legally 
allowed cutrate price.

It is argued that the admlnistra- 
tkm’s present policy of selling low
er quality surpluses below tbe min
imum price set tor the good qual
ity has a depressing effect on 
farm p rim . By buying an equal 
amount of good quality, this de
pressing effect would be offset 

Another administration proposal 
I running into oppoaltion Is one 

which would permit tbe govern- 
' ment to sell large quantities of Its 
surplus wheat for livestock feed— 
and at livestock feed prices, which 
are lower than wheat 

Producers of feed grains—such 
as corn, oats, barley and sorghum 
grain—object that the competition 
of such wheat would further under
mine prices of their grains.

By RAMON COFFMAN
Amebas are tiny bits of proto

plasm which exist in both fresh 
and salt water. Several of them 
may be found in a single drop of 
pond water.

Q. If a pond dries up, do all 
the amebas in it die?

A. No. Most of them dry up 
along with the water in the pond 
and produce tiny shells. A shell 
is much smaller than the head 
of a pin.

The dried amebas may be 
caught up by a strong wind and 
carried to another place. Some of 
them reach high parts of moun
tains. They may fall into a lake, 
or may land on the side of a hill. 
When they reach water, they oft
en are still alive, and toon break 
through their thin, shell-like cov
ering.

Q. Does an ameba have

a mouth?
A. It is without a mouth or a 

nose or a brain. It can see nothing.
Q. If an ameba is without a 

mouth, how can it oat and grow 
larger?

A. The thin covering of an 
ameba is called a "skin,”  but it 
lets bits of food pass through. The 
food is absorbed into the proto
plasm, and makes tbe ameba gain 
size.

Q. Will an ameba live if it is 
cut in two parts?

A. Scientists have cut amebas

Into parts, and have proved that 
both parts will live, at least for a 
time.

The nucleus should be cut, so 
that some of it goes into each 
portion. Otherwise the s e c t i o n  
without a nucleus will starve with
in a short time.

Q. It it trua that human beings 
have amebas in their blood?

A. The white cells of tbe blood 
are of the nature of amebas. 
These cells act as policemen. They 
swarm to a place where the hu
man skin has been cut and has al
lowed many germs to pass through. 
If a person’s blood has a good 
supply of healthy white cells, ^ey 
guard him against Invading 
germs.

For SCIENCE section of your 
scrapbook.

'^x-Mayor's Wife 
Reports Burglary

NEW YORK (41 — Sloan Simp
son former v^e of ex-M§yor WtL 
liam O’Dwyer, reported to police

last n i g h t  that $4,750 ;Wortb of 
Je?velry and a $3,000 mink »tol« had 
been stolen from her East Side 
apartment. She said she discovered 
the burglary when she i returned 
from a weekend visit with her 
mother Mrs. Eleanora Young In 
New Hope, Pa.

PREX; PIVX SOUTH AMERICAN RE
PUBLICS. U th« urn * at • tSst
Mila InUraatlOf IscU about our nolcbbora 
to tbo aouth. For rour copy tone a alamped 
aaU-addraaaad onvtiopa to Undo Ray in 
cara ol thla otwapapar.

7 D A Y  FREE T R IA L
NO OBLIGATION TO BUY.

DON'T BUY ANY AUTOMATIC WASHER 
UNTIL YOU HAVE TRIED A FRIGIDAIRE. 

YOU CAN BUY A FRIGIDAIRE 
AUTOMATIC WASHER FOR AS LOW AS S199.95. 

CALL 4-7674

C O O K  A P P LIA N C E  CO .
DRYERS AS LOW AS $169.95.

Moke the faucet test I 
T a k e  3 P r e m i u m  
Saltines out o f moi»* 
ture-proof packet, re* 

close packet, hold under faucet 
Crackers stay crisp I And they’re 

tastier, because Nabisco bakes flavor 
right ini You compare ’em — this weeki

Four stages In the life of sn 
amobs, showing how it splits in 115 or 220 VolH. PREMIUM SALTINES

Alto avaUoblt In 2-lb. family paekatt. HATIORAL BISCUIT COMFAHr

AN EASY RAY 
TO BE THE BEST 

KOOK IN YOUR BLOCK

ONE-EOWL CAKE TIPS— Al
ways uao doublo-acting baking 
powdor and aofL amulaifi#r*l 
typo shortening. Start liaating 
oven to tpecifted temperature | 
before you begin to mix. 
CHERRY VALENTINE CAKE 

SIFT togathor

HERALD W AN T ADS 
GET RESU LTS!

Ic I B w n jx r

TONIGHT THRU 
THURSDAY

ADULTS 50c — CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE
DESPERATE HOURS NAKED JUNGLE

STARTS AT 7:31 AND 11:41 STARTS AT t;35

Huippkrav fraUric
BOGART-MARCH

The yietare aboBt the 
MARABUNTAl

Fnm 
the Great 
NoMlind 
Stage Play!

BJtANOR
R W C E R ’* !

•WdaHd w OBOaOl r AL 
oaa«w w BTaat) luaciM 

SMoha bf neup ToanaM
lUNALD MmOOUQAU.

AniSZSnncwtat"

Aomut ONNRnr • MAtTNA icon

— PLUS — 
MICKEY'S BIRTHDAY 

HOLE IDEA

TONIGHT AND
DBIVt lN THEATDL WEDNESDAY

ADULTS 40c CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE 
SIX BRIDGES TO CROSS MAOAMBO

STARTS AT 7:40 AND 11:40 STARTS AT $:30
nraniMTMn* 
•OMm MUT
.MiiMMaa

6
GABLE

gBBBSitRinMnoMrcnMi
PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

Record Shop

N E W S
W ED N ESD A Y

SALE
2.98 LPt . . . .  2 o 4 8

3.98 LPs . . . .  3 A 48
4.98 LPa . . . .  4o48

ONE DAY ONLY, 

SHOP EARLY 

WEDNESDAY 

AND

S A V E !
Th* Prieg Of Th*

CHILDREN'S
RECORDS

We Advertioed 
Friday Are;

7 Inch
7$ R.P.M. ........ 25c|

. 49c10 Inch 
7$ R.P.M

aichtht), cup 
milk; atir to 
lanpen flour.
B E A T  wi th 
tUctric aisar 
at me d i u m 
peed 2 rain- 
itea.* Add 4
inbeeten egg whitet. Beet 2 
ninutee longer. Fold ia cup 
Inely chopped mita.
PbUR better into 2 poper-lined 

i lV^’* round pane. Bake at 
ISO'F. 30 to 35 minutaa. 

FROST WITH 
CHERRY FROSTING

T h o r o u g h l y

ONE-BOWL RECIPE FOR

into large inia- 
ing bowl. 2Vk 
cvpa aifted cake 
flour, 1 cupa 
Imperial Orae- 
ulated Sugar. S 
taaapoona doe- 
ble-ectlng bak

ing powder, Vk teeipoon ealt. Add 
Vl cup aoft abortaning, Va cup 
maraachino cherry juice (from 
l-of. bottle), 16 maraachino 
ehetriet (cut in

• cream Vt cup
c 1  butter or mer-

gsnna, pinch o f 
f  aalt and 1 cup
\ -~ ^  aifted ImperialImperial 

C on fect ionara 
P o w d e r e d  
Sugar. Add al- 

arnatelv 2 rupa additional aifted 
Impanel Confactionera Powdered 
luger and V« cup juice frx>m 
narairhino cherriea, beating until 
rery emooth and of aprending 
ronaiitency Add Vi cup well- 
Irainad chopped cherriea, if 
laaired.
rO  ORNAM EN T 'THE CAKE 
Put 1 tebleipoon iratar, Vt taa- 
ipoon vanilla in amall bowl. 
Gradually bland in 1 cup aifted 
imperial Confactionera Powdered 
Sugar; mix until amooth. Tint 

with food coloring. Uae in 
leeorator to outline heart pat- 

in canter of cake, write 
treating or name. If jrau want 
more elaborate decoration, dou
ble ingrndienta.

CARNIVAL SPICE CAKE 
IIFT together into largo mixing 
bowL 2 V4 cupt xiftad cake flour, 
Vi tanapoon aoda, 1 taaapoen 
loubla-a^ng baking powder, 1 
laatpoon talL Va tanapoon ctovaa, 
Va taaapoon cinnamon, 1 cup Int- 
porial Granulated Sugar. Add Vi 
cup to ft  ahortaning, Vi cup 
Imperial Brown Sugar, 1 cup 
buttermilk.
BEAT arith alactric mixer at 
madium apaod 2 minutaa.* Add 
Vi to Va cup unbeaten agga (3 
medium agga). Boat 2 minutaa 
longer.
POUR Into 2 round 9 " x IVi* 
layer pant. Bako at 350*F. 30 
to 35 minutaa. Cool and froat 

oeairoo.
• M I X I N G  B Y  H A N D :  H'ltft 
apoon, boat briakty tor  m m e tirrra 
pariodi an abora. V m  fu ll iwaap- 
m i  atrokaa around tha bow f, cut- 
U ni tfum iih  tha oantar every  5 
or iO  atrokaa. A lkm  ISO atrokaa

j
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